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I Official Announcement of Land 
Opening Expected Within Month

C«aa»

.TlnU eoplu or»  public noUet in- 
soimclng U>B openini of 43 home.

' cttidf OD the Ulnldoto project nur 
Hunt htve coofl to Wuhlngton. D.
C, for natl ipproTil, uxordlnj to 
InronntUon rectlved by the Times*
Newi from the reglonel office of the 
bureau pf recUmftUoo.

When epproved by the cocmala- 
tloner, the notice wUI be printed 
uid utaouncenent mtde. The in- 
nouncement li expected wlthlo the 
next month.

World w&r II veteruu with at 
leut M d»ri of serrlee will hate a 
preferred right of fUlci for the tint 
90 day* after Uauance of the public 
notice. All appUcaUoni received 
within the first «  daya wUl be
conidered ai coming In almultane-1 of an Irrigated fftrm. good charuter

annllrantft ivhn nflMllfo ' nnA IniinalM mw%A .1__J_■ .LI1I

I will have an equal chance for the 
land.

To Quallfr, TOterani muil m< 
certain requlrcmenta let up by _ 
board of ttamlnen. compoeed of 
Magic Valley realdenu familiar with 
eetUement problems on new land. 
Membera of the board are 6. R. 
Marean, Burley. supeHoteadent of 
the Minidoka project; Roy 8. Oor- 
don. Eden: Otto W. Paul. Rupert: 
Edward o . Ooodlng, Shoshone, and 
Hettry C. Hohnhont, Kazelton.

Appllconla must hare at least 
three years of fanning cxperlcne*. 
contrastins with openings on other 
projects where only two yean are 
required. Applicants also must bare 

minimum of 0.000 In liquid capl- 
■' -  asseU usable In development

ously and appUcanU who qualify' and Industry and the physical abili

ty to do the work required.
After the first 4Sidoy>, appUca- 

UOM will b« revlewid by threx- 
Milntng board for conformance to 
the requirements AppUcants found 
ineligible wm be given a chance to 
appeal. After the oppeal period hu 
passed, the names of all eligible can- 
dldfltes will b« placed on a rteUr.

Pillowing this, a public drawing 
will be held, at which the names of 
43 lucky winners will be picked from 
a bowl. The farms will go to these 
winners, but an addlUonal 43 nama 
will be drawn In case any of the 
flnt group do not accept tbclr units.

Veterans Interested should write 
to the bureou of reclamation. Hunt, 
and request that they be put on a 
Ust to receive copies of the public 
notice and application blanks as 
---- as they are ovoUable.

 ̂ “Dimes” Drive 
Falls Sliort of 
$8,000 Quota

. Now lagging nearly SO per cent 
abort of Its M.ooo goal, the Twin 
Palls county "march of dimes” cam- 
palgo will be continued for another 
week In an effort to meet the quota. 
Chairman Larry Loughrldge an* 
nounced Saturday night 

"We appreciate the support ohown 
tills highly essential campaign, but 
we need nearly *4.000 more to meet 
our obUgaUons." Loughrldge de
clared. “We feel sure that when this 
Is brought to attention of residents 
of the county they will come through 
with sufficient extra assistance to 
put It over the top."

Chairman Lauglirldge also an
nounced that, u  he has been called 
to Boise on business. Prederlcit RUer 
will assume the county chairman
ship. He has' been serving os city 
chalnnan of the effort 

Contributions for the fund to com- 
bt* tnfontUe partlyaU may be mad# 

I P ,  ta the fom  of contrlbuUops to can- 
' Ttasen or la tbe "march of dimes" 

eollecUoD container! {daeed la pubr 
lie places Umughotit the.county.^ 

TifoTwln.PWls rspaso^aUvcs 
the Natlooil Veundatloa for lafan- 
tlle PanljraU vUl attend a nteUng 
In Boise' Tbundty at which Dr. 
Morten A. Seidenfeld. director ot

Award Speaker

Rev. D. a  BLACKBTOKE 
. . .  Win deliver (be prioeipal ad- 

ortss at the a on sol Jnnlor Chan- 
ber of Commereo -awards" bto- 
qnrt at 7:l« p. m. Mendsy at tbe 
Tnrfclab.

satlonal
Alwwtb,..................... ............
oouBty chapter, also wlU attend.

Truman Holds 
Stand Against 
Hike in Rent

W M im a-roN . m .  i w j-p tc j.  
Idcnt Truman stood firm today 
against rent increues except where 
landlords arc up agslnst hardship 
while Senator Capchart, n., Jnd 
cried "pure pollUcs" at Mr. Tni- 
man’s order quashing a general in- 
crease.

Tlie President told an unusual 
Saturday news conference:

1. He sUll Is determined to hold 
.the line against any blanket rent 

Increases.
"Some AdJustmenU'* 

a. There should be some adjust, 
mentj where renU are so law as to 
work a hardship on the property 
owner.

3. He has no Intention to penal- 
Ue MaJ..Qen. Philip D. P i S z  
head of the office of temporfr? con'' 
^ ) i .  ha the mlxijp that occurred 
Wednesday when an order by Flem
ing for a general lo per cent in
crease wu drawn up. it was subse
quently kUled by the President.

Capchart U one of the Republican 
senaton who have sponsored a bill

told a reporter ho Is satisfied the 
admlnlstrauon Is ••thoroughircM- 
vlnced of the need for an increase 
or It would not have gone so far 
lo prepare an order."

Torcea CoB|rf*i" , 
toowlng the necessity of an uk- 

waid rerlslon In rent celllnis. the 
President thinks he Is going to force 

■ the Republicans In congress to do 
something about It and then blame 
t lM  fM doing It." ho declared.

The President related that Plem- 
iag had told the commute* the 
exact tnjth when he testified that 
^  directed James W. Pbllln. his 
deputy, to put the Increase Into ef. 
feet It subsequently was ' 
the Whit* House while '
■n Iowa.

iders.
3eivc’

W inter Continues 

Despite Legends

Jaycee Award
Twta Palls civic leaden will b« 

rewarded for thclr efforts at the 
annual Junior Chamber of Com
merce "awards" banquet al7:I8 p. 
Monday at the Turf club, About UO 
are expected to attend.
. The Rev. Donald D. Blackstone. 
pastor of the Plrat Presbyterian 
church, will deliver tho principal 
speech on •Tlie Making of a Miracle 
City." Charles (Chlo Crabtree will 
bo toostmoster, occordlng to Bob 
WorberK. vice-president of Uie Jay. 
cees and general chairman for Uio 
event.

Choir Featured
The musical program wlU feature 

the Twltl Falls high «l>ool choir 
singing three numbers under the dl- 
recUon of Ingard NleUon. accom
panied by Donna Rae Bngley. Lelloy 
Platt will be soloist for one numbtr.

WlUetta WarbCTB WUI play two 
piano solcn and n vocal trio com
posed of Mrs. Max L. Brown, Mrs. 
Austin Wallace and Mrs. Torn 
Peavey. They will be aeeompaiilcd 
by Mrs. o . p. Duvall.

Arranging Awards 
Warberg stated Uiat poulbly a 

“man of the year" would b« chown 
jy tho secret Jaycco commlilce, or- 
ronglng the awards. Only four prevl. 
"US mo» of the ye a r  owarcla have 
ten given out In Twin Palb.
Lost year civic award winners were 

Mrs. L. Polsom. Mrs. Helen Dailey. 
Mrs. Jean Schaefcr, Mrs. Wanda 
Reed. u. N. Terry, Grant O. Padget. 
and R. p. Parry, c . D. Hiatt was I 
acclaimed the "man of the year."

Hospital Head 
Decision Tops 
Board Agenda

Leading Ittrm of business before 
Monday night's manlhly meeting 
of tho Twin Foils county general 
hospital board will be consideration 
of appUcanta for the poslUon of 
hospital superintendent, officials 
announced Saturday.

AppllcaUons far the position now 
on file with the board number 18. 
representing candidates from nearly 
every section o f the countr>\ Every 
effort will be nude to reach a de
cision on who will head the Instl- 
tuUon, board members Indicated, 
Dr. J. H. Murphy has been acting 
head o f tho hoapltnl since resigns. 
Uon o f H. C. Jeppesen from the 
post last fall.

Presiding at Uw sculon Monday, 
in the absence of Chairman T. C 
Bacon, who is attending* the Na. 
tlonal Wool Growers' association 
meeting at San Prancls«, Calif, 
will be Roger Erb, Buhl, vice chair.

Meanwhile. Dr. Murphy has 
leased his annual report on hospital 
operation for the period of Jan. 14, 
iIM«, to Jon. 12. 1M7,

ThU rcjfcrt shows that 4,072 pa- 
tlents were admitted during the 
yeor, includlnc newborn Infonts. 
Average monthly admittances total- 
ed 103. There were fiU boys among 
tha births, 499 girls, and no ob- 
stetrleaJ'jAtttha occurttd during the 
Mrlod. Major operations perlormed 

Cached 687 to M4 minor operations. 
Transfusion* given numbered 323, 

County patients admitted during 
the year were counted at 94. There 
were 687 X-rays taken during 1048 
and 3Q fluoroscopIcs, Dr. Murphy's 
report shows.

Delegates to 
Cancer Meet 
End Sessions

Magic Valley delegates to the two- 
doy training school conducted by 
tho Idaho division of the American 
;nneer society today have returned 
0 their respecUve communlUes for

tified with Information placed be
fore them during the sessions In 
Twin Polls.

Organization o f the

March 15 T ax Deadline 
Worries Galena Woman

GALENA, Feb. {—Winter hoi tak
en a choke>hM-on roads loading 
to this “populaUon: two and ont- 
half" hamlet at the base of Galena 
simunlt but the only worry of Mr*. 
Pearl Barber, "somewhere past M." 
who has been snowbound here for 
two weeks. Is how she can fllo her 
Income-tax return on time.

“What's all the fus# about?" she 
asked over the telephone Saturday 
after relaUng a tale of snow five 
feet deep, tunnels to the well and 
no moll since U. S. highway 89 
drifted over so badly that ordinary 
plows can't blt« tholr way through 
to her home.

An aged retainer, Lawrence Cook, 
who keeps forever shoveling out the 
paths and hauling in the wood a* 
the snow endlessly falls, makes up 
the bulk of the rest of tho popula- 
Iton hero while "Nifty," Mrs. Bar
ber's half-Malcmule; half .collie dog, 
should count for at least one-half on 
the Onlenu signboard.

■If the rotarj- sno»-plows don't 
get through by March lo, 111 proba
bly have to snow&hoo out (with that

income-tax retura),' sold this pep
pery woman who wnyUy* Tocstlon. 
en beaded for the Stanley basin in 
the iummertime at her ga* *UUob. 
her beer, emporium or her cabins.

Ticking off the coxy comforu oi 
her home, now half-burled In snow 
she listed a prlrato power plant ti 
keep th* electric llghU agleam, a 
stack of cordwood "big enough to 
lost lU wlnur" and plenty of provl- 
slons—to tsy nothing of Cook to do 
the never-ending shoveling.

Only other living thing at Qslena 
is a hoot-owl which "who-whoos" 
at her once In awhile, said Mra. Bsr- 
ber.

" I  want you to know that I  don’t 
feel isoUted one bit," )4rs. Barber 
declared. “I've averaged at least two 
phone calls a day from my friends 
in nearby towns and from my broth
ers and sisters In California. And 
beside* that. I've got a radio to lis
ten to."

A man at Hailey who owns an 
airplane. Bud Westcoit, has prom- 
Ised to drop her mall to Mrs. Barber 
someUme this week. ' 1  can hardly 
wait." said Mr*. Barber.

Solons Move to Get 
State Control Over 
Insurance Business

By FRANK W. PITMAN
BOISE. Feb. 1 (flV-The firs t bltlB to establiah broad state control over the insuranca 

business In Idaho were paBscd by tho aenate today as the Idaho lerislature neared the half, 
way mark of its 60-day session.

Senators highlighted the. 27th lejriBlative day with qoick 
approval of administration sponsored legislation intended 
to forestall federal regulation of the insurance business In 
the state after Jan. 1, 1948.

Tho house centered Its attention on secondary legislation 
after sponsors received consent for the pos^nement of

Teachers Ask Solons 
For ‘Bonus’ of $500

A salary increuHc of $500 for every teachcr in Idaho for 
the present school year was requested of the legislature by 
29 Twin FalKs county teachers In a resolution voted without 
dissent when their association met Saturday in Twin Falls.

An instructor who de.scribed himself as a “permit” teacher, 
Robert Palmer, Murtaugh grades instructor, molded three 
goals into a single resolve 
which was augmented by a 
lone amendment and passed 
by a united standing vote of 
the group.

This is the entire resolu
tion :

•'We, Uio teacliers of Ta'ln Palls 
county, request the legislature to 
make a special emergency appro
priation for a teachers' salary In
crease of tsoo for 1917, to msk« Uie 
required approprlaUon for tho 
teacheri* reUrement fund and we 
ask mat the tax base be.broadened 
to provide for future salary 
creases.”

Ke Oitpesitlen 
No volco was- rafted against 

peUUon ta the legislature but'
:rnl proponenU had a thing or 

say for It,

Bourbon Says 
Peace Needed 
To Cut Funds

WASmNOTCN. Peb. 1 (/?>—Rep- 
revntaUve Cannon. D.. Mo., sold to
day that if world leadors can guar- 
u tM  peace, the United States could 
oMB.oome I 18j)00,000.000 In the next 
fiscal year,'
' C4nnoh;

greoimen i

and (
Uent
closing afternoon's meeUng Satur
day at the Rogerson hoUl. Sat\ir* 
day's session foUowed a dinner Fri
day at the Park hotel at which cer
tificates of service were presented 
to Magic Valley leaders In tho cam
paign against cancer.

During the final day of Uio school. 
Leo J. Falk, Boise, stote president 
of tho organlraUon, described In de- 
Ull Uie floclety’s recent Incorpora
tion and selection of dlrecton. To 
Insure mcdlcal guidance, a rtpre- 
scntaUve of each component organ' 
lutlon of the Idaho Medical auo- 
clfttlon scn-cs aa a board member 
as does each district commonder of 
the cancer group, he pointed out.

'nirough these medical ond lay 
people. aU phase* of the cancer *o-

(CMi»ii.d Ml Pm # 1. C.I..I

«nd
of their con- 

I - to trim what he called
Doris stradley, county su p er ln -^ j* ’ *"^ Truman’s "outrageously 

tendent of schools, reported Uiat ah# budget,
was "thoroughly d ls^ ted " by Uie Five BilUen Needed
ack of knowledge of the Idaho Mr. Truman's esUmate for ^ n d -  

school set-up which legislators dls- irig In the year beglniUng July l  is 
played when they conferred with $57,500,000,000. Cannon figured that 
Uie state Tnistees ossocUtlon In MW),000.000 of Uils U untoucliable. 
Boise two weeks ago. ' being set aside for Interost paymentt

'They wanted lo kill Uie teachers’  | on the naUonal debt. But as for tho

Union’s Plan 
To Arbitrate 
Given Praise

WASHINGTON. Peb. I W  — A  
plan of constnicUon contractors ond 
the APL to arbitrate pay and other 
disputes wlUi the aim of avoiding 
strikes was announced today by 
President Truman as a "nouble step 
along the road to Isbor peace."

It sets up maclilnery for "final 
ond binding" arbltraUon. The octual 
submission of disputes to this bind
ing arbltraUon remilns a matter for 
voluntary acUon by the disputing 
parUes. but Uiey promised "to exert 
every effort to see that these proce
dures are used whemer possible."

'  Seen as Trend 
Mr. Truman said Uils sgreement. 

plus recent setUemcnts In the rubber 
and steel Industries, signals a wide
spread trend toward labor settle
ment* "wlUiout resort to force."

By emphasizing Uils succession of 
triumphs for "free collective bar
gaining,’’ the President made It ob
vious to his new# conference that he 
hopes congress is lUtoilng in and 
will shun the mon severe laljor- 
curblng bills before It.

Starts CoQoaittee 
The agreement, between Uie Asso

ciated General Contractor* of Amer
ica and the APL Building and Con- 
strucUon Trades department, sets 
up a naUonsI Joint conference com
mittee to arbitrate dUputv which 
are volunUrily submitted to it. Dur
ing the war, Uie Industry had 
strike. no-lockoaC pact.

The IB APL InteniaUonal imlons 
concerned embrace about 3.000.000 
m rken  and. danln»i« the ia d u ^ .  
m  ̂ Sbclated Contro^ra
speaks for Uiousands of builders. In
cluding many in the blg-scole hous
ing fleld..

retirement bill otter we had worked 
so long for that act end give aU 
teachers n *300 raise this year In
stead." declared Mrs. SU-adlcy who 
attended tho trustees conference In 
an ex-officlxil capacity.

Inserts Clause 
S- J. Wagg, Lucerne li«truetor, In̂  

serted Uie »500 sUpulatlon to make 
the wnRc-demand more concrete but 
Palmer's Impromptu speech from tho 
floor set Uio tone of the meeting, 
j "Too many of the people think 

<CaBllna«4 an "w * I. Ctlaa* l>

Bilbo Says if He 
Dies, His Ghost 
To Haunt Taylor

Gooding Chamber to Promote 
“Tbi ough” Road to Pocatello

WASHINGTON. Peb. I «■) _  No 
matter how the groundhog fares to
morrow, the outlook b  for plenty of 
winter ahead, -nut wu Uie wonj 
today from Dr. Jerome Nomlas, 
chief of the weaUier bureau  ̂ ex
tended forecast* division.

Dr. N«mia* emphasised Uio weaUi- 
er bureau make* no official fore
cast* for more than five days ahead, 
but he ̂ d  a reporter "general indl- 
eaUoos- point to sharper cold for 
many weeks.

•■Abnormal 'wanath" Uut ho* pre- 
ToUed orer a large part of the coun- 

»PP“ n  dasUned to 
y l^ - t o  onset of nuKe wintry 
condltloas.- with colder woather 
teaenl. ,

there Is no bosi*! lln « ; 'r e «5 ;a U M

aoODINO. Peb. 1—A meeUng of 
reprcscnuuves of oU chambers of 
commerce on the north tide of Ui# 
river will be called eoon to discuss 
Jlan* for a proposed through-road 
t tm  Pocatello to Ooodlng. Erie 
Whlpkey good road* chalnnan of 
the flooding Chamber, said tonight 
alter directors of the flooding club 

-•* — extensive program 
------ in m i.

The proposed-road would doscly 
Ptrailcl tho main line of Uie rail- 
rood through flooding. Shoshone. 
Dtetrlch and American PaSs to Po- 
ateUo. Whlpkey told directors of 
the G o ^  Chamber that Uio Sho. 
shone Chamber of Commerce has 
offered It* support In any movement 
that would make the road possible.

W h l ^  pointed out that Uio 
^ d  TOuld greatly reduce mileage

to 80̂ “^ "

flooding chamber during 1M7 wlU 
be the construction o f a tl00J>00 
b «p iw  in flooding. est*blllhm«Dt 
of flooding a* a stop for United Air

coo, oe taio. ling of adequate alte* and trackage

for new businesses, better fann-to- 
market roads, an Unproved road to 

“ ’“ .ring, and a new grade 
school building.

J, C. Nordby, chairman of Uie 
commerce and Industry commlttco, 
reported at o recent dlrecton meet
ing that Pred Locke and.M. H. MeU 
would serve on hi* committee. Ho 
declared several firms would locate 
In Gooding if railroad track fscllU 
tics ond building sites , were availa
ble.

John W. Clouaer, civic affairs 
clialrman. selected S. L. Sullivan 
and Lyell SUlson os his assistant*.
A. W. WlUms and V. j .  Sullivan 
wen n ^ ed  by James Alastra to 
assist him on the finance commit- 
tee. Clouaer and R. M. Robertson 
have been chosen on Uie roads com- 
mittee, headed by Whlpkey.

BIU Stokes, LoweU WUls and to- 
Und fl. Burrcss were named on tho 
airport committee with H. P. Jack
son. County Agent Bob Hlgglna 
picked Vemo EUlnger and Lelah cau 
Ingersoll on the agrlcultura commit- Tlie 
iM and BUtnrMtixt .k ._v__I

NEW ORLEANS. Peb. 1 M>)-8en. 
Tlieodore O. Bilbo left Touro infirm
ary here today to return to hts 
"drcnm house" at'PoplarvUle. Miss., 
to rccupcrate from an operaUon for 
the removal o f part of his jawbone.

He Insisted that he wUl return lo 
Wft-OilnBton as soon os he Is able to 
claim his scot in Uie United States 
senate.

Meanwhile, he wUI undergo a plaj. 
tic operation for Uio resU)ratlon of 
hl.̂  lower Jaw. A bone from his hip 
will be u.sed.

"I om going back to Washington if
live." Bilbo declared vehemently 

from his hospital bed. "If I die my 
spirit will go back there and haunt 
the hell out pf them."

Asked «1iom his spirit would haunt 
llrst. If worst came to worst. BUbo 
replied. "Olen Taylor, the senator 
frcm Idaho who pretends to be a 
Democrat."

It was Taylor who offered' the 
challenge of BUbo's aeat when Uie 
lenaur returned to take the oaUi 
fot the new term to which he was 
elected last year.

Taylor Raps Taft 
For Law Breach

remaining |UM}.000,000 he said;
" I f  we are to have no war, then 

we could cut Uie budget In two. We 
should wait unUl after the Intcma- 
Uonal sliuaUon hos been cleared up 
so that we can more accurately 
measure our need* In tho light of 
potenUal mUlUiry requirements."

SnneiU DeUy 
Cannon specifically suggested that 

all the UUc about how much to 
spend and how much to tax be halt
ed until after Uie Moscow meeUng 
of foreign minister* next month.

Reece's sppeal to his party mei..- 
bers also asked Uicm to back up 
their leaders In congress on "o suit
able cut In Individual Jncomo taxes."

This, he wrote 7.500 party office 
holders and officers, was promised 
"definitely and unequivocally" by 

n spokesmen" in the IMS

FLASHES of 
LIFE

WASHINGTON, Peb. 1 «V-Sen' 
ator Taylor, D., Ida, tonight charged 
Chairman TafU R.. O., and other 
members of tho congrtsslonal eco
nomic committee with failure to 
comply with the law and called upon 
them to do so or resign.

Taylor said In a statement that If 
Uklng "a clear cut poslUon" on eco
nomic matters before the committee 
'Involves personal «nbarra**ment 
a Mr. Taft's candidacy for oUier 
offices, he should not have accepted 
this cholrmanahip." Taft is eonsld- 
ered. a possible presidential candl-

tM and auggested the chamber 
sponsor a former-chamber of com
merce banquet and entertain M I 
club member* at tbe fair.

mittee wu created by the 1 »M em
ployment act. It  U requUvd to re
port to congress early in the *ettloQ 
on ecoQooio legUltUon. '

SCABCn 
HEREFORD, England. Feb. . 

Mrs. I. Prancis knows what It mean* 
to look for a needle In o haystack.

She's iD'ing to find 300 pounds 
(*800) In 0 tin can somewhere 
among 300,000 oUier Un cans In the 
city dump.

She tossed some old cans Into the 
rubbish barrel recenUy and remem
bered next day that-one of them 
contained her life savings.

STYMIED 
SEATTLE. Feb. 1-Det«cllva Chief 

James Uwrencq Instructed Detec- 
Uve George O’Brien to remain sev
eral days longer in fleorgla and 
made addlUonal efforts to extradite 
a prisoner wanted here on a morals 
charge.

O'Brien had messaged: "Prisoner 
out on boll , and no governor from 
whom to obuin a warrant. What 
now?"

EXONEBATCD - 
HAYS. Kans.. Peb. l- 'l-m  not 

man to complain, but these domed 
razor blades werca!t_vorth tairing 
home," Jess Binder told Storeke^- 
r fleorge Philip.
A day later Binder was back, apol

ogising "Uiere wasat . anything 
wrong: wlUi your raior blades, 
fleorge. My daughter put her tooth
paste where I  keep my shaving 
cream and that caused all the trou-

Idaho Potato 
Value Raised 
350 Per Cent

BOISE, Feb. 1 MV-The Income 
to Idaho potato growen has in
creased from »5,M5,000 In Uie 1837- 
SS season to t30.0«8X)00 In lMS-40. 
Chairman Dave Stubblefield of the 
Idaho advertising commlaslon re
ported today.

Stubblefield, who is also commis
sioner of agriculture, oddcd that 
Idaho's gain In price and grower in
come exceeded Uiat of oUier big po
tato producing sUWs during the 
war-time years.

Prices Increase 
Compored to the last pre.war year, 

he said, Idaho’s average price for 
poUtoes increased 2SJ per cent com- 
pared to 187 per cent for Maine, 170 
per cent for Minnesota and 109 per 
lent for NorUi Dakota.

At the san̂ o time, the annual crop 
value of Idaho poUtoes Increased 
350 per cent compared to 27fl per 
cent for Maine, 110 per cent for 
MUmesota and 197 per cent for 
North DakoU.

Stubblefield said the stale’s envl- 
ablo potato market poslUon Is con
ceded by buyers "all over America" 
as -due to no smoU measure ui the 
state’s advertUlng program,"

Bill Approved 
Tho Idaho legislature has ap

proved a bill which Increases the 
commission's adverUilng levy of 

!-half cent to one cent per 100 
pounds on potato and onion ship
ments and removes all llmltaUons on 
the amount that may be expended 
for research.

An increase In funds, the commis
sion «ald. will result In a more In- 
tenalve research and educaUonal 
program.

action until Monday on bills seeking to outlaw slot machines 
and to establish a nonpartisan board of correction to ad
minister the state’s prison and parole system.

Gov. C. A. Robins in his Inaugural address urged adoption 
of the new insurance regulations because of s feder^ law 
holding that after next January the vbtIoub federal acts 
"shall be applicable to the business of insurance to the ex

tent that such business is not

Housewives Buy 
15-Cent Butter 
In Price Battle

SPOKANE, Peb. 1 (/fV-Crowds 
of housewives gathered to buy 
butter at u  low as is cents a 
poimd today as two neighborhood 
grocery stores stoged a price war.

BoUi George Horseman and Ed 
Flskness sold they sUrted the 
morning off at their respecUve 
stores bf posUng the newest but
ter price of M eent* a pound. 
Then the quoted price began 
dropping at Uio two store* every 
few minute*. Sales were limited 
to a pound to a cuatocner as 
crowd* formed.

Uorseman lald he bad MO to 
500 pound* of butter and sold ha 
would keep under Plskneu* price 
until It was all gone. Plskne** 
countered that " I  sUU have some 
butter left" and sold he would 
also "meet any price that Horse- 

I sets.’

Soli^ei's PIm;_ 
For Outbreak 

In Holy Land
JERUSALEM, Feb. 1 (/P)-8rlUsh 

troops rolled out nor barbed wire 
bsrrloades and merged with police 
to form heavy street patrols of eight 
to 10 men today as nimora spread 
that Dor Bel Gruner, convicted 
member of the Ji ' '

regulated by state law."
Robins also noted that the 

state’s revenue from insuro 
ance flhns has been “in ex
cess . of 9600,000” a n n u a l 
and “that amount by proper 
supervision and regulation b  
capable of increase.” The gov
ernor warned that tho "entire 
sum may be jeopardized If 
wo leave this industry to fed
eral regulation."'

Sen. Sdson Deal. R , Caaym. floor 
manager for the bills, argned in the 
senate today that many premt 
sUt« lawt.gOTemlng Insurance bod 
not been changed since 18 11-and 
Uut modem proetlcei outdated (be 
current statute*.

P r q N ^  %y Agctiia .
The pending leglslatlon-encam- 

paued in I I  blU*-w*s prepared by 
an Interim cocnmlttee of InsonuMe ' 
agenU appointed by tbe last legis
lature to study the problem.- Tlie 
Uiree bllU pa*sed today and cent to 
Uie house create a tuH-Oedged (tote 
department of tn«uraaee,i dl.̂ oree 
Uie present bureaa of Iniunsek - 
bom tha departDopt of .Um m  m ‘

would go to the gallows on Tuesday.
Some Jewish quarter* lo Uie city 

were divided Into half mile *qu*re 
pen* by triple barbed wire roll*.

Corfew Leem*
A reliable Informant said the Pal- 

esUne government had Informed 
Jewish Agency leaders Uiat If Uie 
taU buslu'.halred Hungarian Jew 
hnngs, Palestine -would be placed 
under Sf.hour curfew.

If ony violence occurs, aa has been 
threatened by Irgun Zval Leuml. 
the underground group. marUal law 
wUl be Imposed on some part* of 
the country, tho Jewish leaden were 
told.

flniner. clad In the dyed red over
alls o f a condemned man. oat In his 
cell In a Jerusalem Jail wlUi Uie 
draft of an oppeal for permission to 
take his case to a higher court sUll 
unsigned. He was sentenced to death 
on Jan. 3 for an atUck on a police 
staUon nine months before.

Spnms Appeal 
AtUjmeys for Gruner, who be

came an underground expert by 
dodging nitlcr’a men, said he did 
not want U> appeal It wo* under
stood the Palestine government Had 
fflven him unUI tomorrow to decide.

Tension mounted because of Oni- 
ner's stand alnce most obserren be- 
lie\-e that his hanging would result 
in Irgun Znl Leuml's making good 
its previous threat of "Immediate 
reaction" to his execuUon.

16 DIE IN CRASH 
LISBON. Portugal, Ftb. l (/p>-81x- 

teen persons were killed today when 
on Air Prance passenger plane 
crashed Into a monntala peak 13 
miles northwest of Lisbon.

---- -------------------------- •ka.ttl-^
aryofM4W»nnB«ay.

Hotise Majorltjr Uadar Ervta 
Schwleben. R , Canyon, asked delajr 
oo an anu-slot machine MU *^e- 
cause of the absence of sererd • 
member* who have an Interest In 
this legislaUon." The taeasure Intro
duced by the way* and means eooi- 
mittee headed by Schwlebert seek* 
to esUbUsh /ederal revenue stompi 
on slot machines as prtma fade evi
dence the holder 1* rlolatlng state 
gambling atatute*.

If the hou*e reject* the outlaw 
il, the way will be cleared for af- 

flrmaUve action on some measure to 
license the coin operated devices. 
There are several pending measures 

Rep. Jesse Vetter, Kootenai, 
said hb bill—modeled after Uie 
Washington state slot machine con- 
Uul law-would bo brought onto the 
house floor for amendment Mondaŷ  
Vetter'* blU proposu a U  per cent 
tax on the gross tacomo o f Uie *lot 
machines. The revenue would be di
vided 80 per cent to the state and 30 
per cent to the counUes.

Rep.-W. D. Vincent, R . Ada, told 
he house that three bills revising 
ho prison and parole system would 

be ready for acUon Monday. 'Hiey 
have been up for third reading In 
Uio house for the past five <lays but 
debate ha* been delayed awalUng 
companion leglsIaUon from eommit- 
tees..

inA mild contro ____
Uie house over a bUl proposing to 
auUiorlu cities to levy up to 30 
cents on each ilOO valuaUon to pro
vide fund* for recreaUon program* 
and recreaUon equipment. Jt was 
approved 39 to 9 and sent to Uis 
senate.

Tho proposed tax was defended by 
Rep. Tom Bell. R.. Minidoka, *elf- 
styled opponent of new ,toxe»—as 
"an InvesUnent in Uie youUi of our 
sUte and clUea.”

ble."

WOOD OEABXn TOLD 
WASHXNOTON. Feb. 1 MV-TlH 

U. S. forest service aald tonight the 
naUon faces shortages of timber for 
jumber. paper, cardboard, put*, pU- 
11ns and olbuj4s«aocjnaBit yean.

Weather, Material Cost Held 
To Blame for Building Slump

By JOHN PRICE
If  Twin FolU building acUvIly rt- 

flecU any naUon-wlde trend, then 
Architectural Forum, buUdl^ mag- 
ailne. guessed wrong In It* forecast 
of a 38 per cent increase in 19i7 
over 194S. The Associated Press 
quotod the magazine'* predlcUon in 
a dispatch dated Jan. 11.'

Colneldcntly. coMlrucUon in Twin 
FaUs. as contemplated In building 
permit appUcaUons aubmltted at the 
city hall, Is almost exacUy opposite 
Uie magaxlne's predlcUon. ThU Jan
uary's planned constnicUon of tSO.- 
300 is 28.7 per cent of Jan, 1940, 
when buUdlng permit* totalled 
♦113JS7.

What Is behind the abrupt halt 
In buUdlngT Buyer** sUlkeT Uck of 
materiaUt Laborr Business rece*- 
slonT

Stuart Swan, city building Inspec
tor and prlvau contractor, beUevcs 
aU are coatrtbnUng laclon. .

"BuUders are beginning to shop 
around," Swan said. "Dp to now 
people always figured It wu an 
emergency and the consUucUon was 
required regardless of Uie e»t . Kow, 
when they plan a sttiicture they 
weigh the cost* of different materi
al*, the *l*e of basement*.- 

Swan Indicated potenUal buUden 
may bo -striking" against eosU of 
— further.'lhat ■ ■--------- -------------- In ob
taining materials after a structure 
1* *tarted ups building costs.'

“ To have all the materials availa
ble at the site when buUdlng U com
menced will cut labor eoiU 30 per 
cent," Swan said, refenlng to the 
tendency of people to scruUniie aad 
cut coeU wherever pualble, 

Contncton Earl Pelt and To&y 
Bobier blamed the serere weaUier of 
the past five weeks for what they 
term "a aeosonat slump." Both fore
cast activity would acecleata u  Uu 

(Cwtiam  M r i n i  OriiMB U

Empower the state department of. 
agriculture to make and anforce 
regulaUon* to prevent tha sale of. 
Insanitary mUk and daUy pi^ucta.

EsUblUh a sUte ^ r ^ ^ .  
Uie InstallaUon of electrical appar
atus, w U ^  and equipment.

Raise (olarle* for eooaty eomail*- 
and other county elecUre

Portland Pastor 
Opens Busy Week ?;

W tiil *ermoa of tha *eecodTwta
Falls preachtnf mtalm wffl b* te-/ 
i « r t  the pQipit ot tba n o t .  ■ 
Methodist cfaorch.al.t p.aL.teday ’-  
by Uie Rn. Z>r. Ralph Walk«. ia »* ^

m  addtao.' which Uohiiiiia^ ' : 
week of em lB « Mnaons aBd :4aItr ' '  
radto broadcasu by th a ;B « .^ . -  
Bralti?f|»t» *Vaka iiB Tm s  .'>.>0
taDd.- Ha win talk at 
Uie Snake Rlrer Valley;

pr«uihlni,t!

Member ehtxrctaW o f'th e ' 
PoUi Ulnlstalal
U tpouortng tha'____
unde (UrwrUaapt tba.

•arriow thia

S5S?.
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Delegates to 
Cancer Meet 

---- “EndSessions
(Fmi r»4t 0>«)

detr^ KrtlTlUe* u e  eotaldtrrf tnd 
dlher »pprore<l or reJeeUd. r»l*  
deeland, '‘prorldlng • Aner-
ic&n wmj of dolDS buslnus."

Un. OrMt Hen. Bobe, lUU 
eomm»nder, who presided »t  the 
achool. Introduced dUtriet and 
county conunanden of the organli- 
aUaa. who fate report* on acUrt- 
tiu  in thelr re*]>«UTB areas.

Spealdn* upon •Tour Doctor and 
You * Dr. Jo»f ph W. Marshall. 
TVln Palli, rho la a member oi 
the Idaho 8Ut« Medkal auoda* 
tlon'i cancer committee, itrrised 
that cancer dlafnost* and treaU 
ment can Im siren only by a quali
fied person.

•*nie quftllflealJon must b« de
termined on a sclenurie basU. and 
not R1 a balls of personalltr or so
cial or political merit," Dr. Mar
shall cmphaslad. *Ths doctor must 
be an MD. and I  mean by that that 
on his office dopr the physician 
must have an 'MD' after hla name,"

Ur(c* rrankneM 
The speaker a l »  urged frank- 

neu on the part of patients, addlnir. 
-No ccrapetent physician will Jaujh 
at or belittle your suspicion, be
cause he knows that early cancer 
can b« cured—lat« cancer, almost 
never," the physician said.

Bpeaklnj Prtday afternoon. Dr. 
R. J, Dodse. Ooeur d'Alene, Idaho 
department of pubUe health cancer 
consultant, stressed the neeid for 
jenenl taowledje of the disease on 
the part of the public.

"ThU health problem can only 
be solved by group action through
out th# ccmmunlty, and there U 
eonslderable evidence that It Is be
ing reg^rted tn that Ught through
out tho ooustiT," Dr. Dodga told 
th« group.

Dr. O. A. Moellmer. Rupert, rmi- 
maxlaed methods of diagnosing ean- 
ctT based on a recent cancer re- 
Jreaher cour« at the Unlveralty of 
Oregon last fall.

Alw speaking Friday wu Dr. Al
fred W. Popma, Boise, executive 
chairman of the sUt« cancer so- 
clelT. who lilted X-ray, radium and 
furgery as “ the only three rtoog- 
nlMd methods of curing caocer."

Pmeat Award*
At the dinner gathering. Fatk 

preeested certificates of. service to 
Mr*. Dona Deiti, Hansen; Mn. 
Ham  Hoock. Twin Palls; Mr*. Oon 
aiUe^e, Bailey; Un. E. D. Logan. 
CasUeford: Mt*. Ooorge McOonlgle, 
Oanaetti, Mr*. John Pastoor, Am- 
eterdaffl.

L. J. PeUrwa. Boise; Dr. Pi
U n . h. W. Sasberg. Jerome; .....
Lee Smith, Kimberly: 2Cn. Charles 
A. Terhune, Burley, and Mr*. J. M. 
Wright, Bellevue.

Befori Adjoumlng Saturday, the 
group prevleved material for the 
Bpproatiilng campaign. The next 
school U scheduled for Welser Peb. 
e and T.

15 Scouts to Get 
Awards,at Court

OOODmO, rib.' Oood-
tng Boy Bcouta will receive advance* 
menta at a court of honor hen Tuta- 
day night.

Advanced to first elais vtn be 
Leon Vaiideigraft, tnx>p S3, and 
Dick Bailey, troop 95. Roy Mason 
and Temon Mlison. both of troop PS, 
vUl be advanced to secosd class.

Honored at the tenderfoot Invet- 
(iture ceremony will be Bill Joynee, 
Jack Copeey and MooU Strlckllng. 
troop S3; Leo Coleman, trom 99, and 
Junior W. Wataon, Roe* W, Brown, 
Olenn Aatler, Jack AUen. David 
Hunway, Kay Packrell and Mae Bil
liard, aU of troop 30.

Twin Falls News in Brief
DAV AtuUlary 

Th« Disabled American Veteran* 
auxHlarywUrmeet « f g  pm  Mon
day In the Legion halL

Mother Dies 
Mrs. HaWe Pleld* left Saturday 

for Vancouver. Wash., where she 
was caUed by the death of her 
mother.

Completes Artny Course 
Pvt. George A. Adamson, eon of 

Mr. and Un- J. W. Adamaon. hu 
been graduated from the Lowiy field 
photography *chool at Denw, Colo.

Plan Sdilneai Here 
Mr. and Un. J. H. Rigby, Seattle, 

are vlilUng relatives and friends In 
Twin PalU. “mer plan to establish a 
business and make their home here.

Manlsre Llcenise 
ManUge licenses »Tre Issued Fri

day at the courthouse (o Delmar 
Alfred Barlger and Marjorje Louisa 
Walker, both of Buhl, and to John 
W. Moore, Jr.. and Doris Wsllli, 
both of "Twin Palls.

Laborslery to Cloe*
As the laboratory of (he south 

central dlstilct health unit In Twin 
PalU wlU be closed Peb. 13, 14 and 
16, persons contemplating marriage 
before that time should see their 
doctors and have their blood testa 
taken Immediately, officials an
nounced Saturday.

B«Ue VUler Here 
Mr*. Byroo Griffin, Boise, ti a 

gUMt-ef Mn. Hortense-PenlafBt 
the Reed apartment*.

BHunu Proa California 
. Mrs. H. O. Milner hu returned 
from ■ slZ'week vacaton In Loa 
geles. ______

Blrlh
A son wo* boro Jan. 19 to Mr. and 

Mrs. John LePtrre at We*t Orange, 
N. J, Mn. LePore is the former Mary 
Ssbala.

Mteling CanceUcd 
Twin Palls Carden club wlH not 

meet Peb, S as scheduled. Announce* 
mtnt o f an out-of-town speaker will 
be made at a later date.

Uilen MeeUng Cancelled 
The regular Tuesday night Amer

ican Legion meeting has been can
celled, according to Commander 

Laughrldge.

Piri >100 Fine 
Arrested at 10 p. m. Prlday 

:hsrge<l with drunken driving. R. 
Ooitelln paid a fine of tlOO and U 
costj In municipal court Saturday 
morning.

The Hospital
Xinngency beds only were availa

ble at Twin Palls oounty general 
tootpltal Saturday.

ADMITTED 
MexUn Couchmao, Mn. Leah 

Matlock. David Plora, LlUlan Ed
wards, Twin Palls; Mr*. Ray Pyke, 
Jerome; Mr*. Guy Hayes, BuhL 

DISMISSED 
M. S. Gardner. Mr*. William Long, 

Mn. Louis Kuka, Mn. Margaret 
Bowman. Mn. R. E. Amende and 
•oa. Mrs. Alfred Lehman and eon, 
Mn. Ruasell Wolfe and son. Mn. 
John Kye and daughter, bat>y Stev
en MlUer, 'Twin PalU; Mrs. Robert 
Denton and son, Mn. Alex Allen 
and son, Kimberly; Arrle D. Pinch, 
baby Naacy Hinton. Jerome; Mrs. 
Carl Rains, Preddy Legault. HazeU 
ton; Mrs. J. W. Blevins, Eden; Mra. 
PraDCls Scott and daughter. Buhl; 
Mrs. WllUam Egbert and son. Mur- 
taugh; Mn. Aubrey Cummins and 
■on. Sansen.

Permits Ask Two 
New Homes Here

PIrst Dew dwellings planned this 
year were deecrlbed In two building 
permit appUeatloiu filed Saturday. 
Another application submitted at 
vreek's end was for a cinder block 
jhed.

Of the pair of one-family dwell- 
tn^, e«ch to be coRAtructed *( ut 
estimated 13,000 cost, one will be 
raised at 940 Second avenue esst by 
Ralph McNew, route two; the other 
cei Pall street by Orrln Oweru, " *  
Plfth avenue west.

O. W. Ctirlstiansen, route < 
Buhl, uked to bulid the 34 by 40 
shed on the three oomer loU at 
the tntenection of Plfth avenue weet 
and Ihlnl streeL He said the 11,300 
•tructur* would be used for storsgs 
and auction of second-hand furni
ture.

Jerome Teachers 
Air School Laws

JEROME, Peb. l--ReprcsenlAtlves 
of the Jerome Teachen association 
will meet with the Sehoolmasten 
club to preeent thslr views on cur
rent sute leglsIaUon regarding 
teachen' salaries and other educa- 
tloial problems, it was decided at a 
meeting here Thursday evening.

Barry Eames. p rln d^  of Pleasant 
Plain* sohooi, wu choeen to be 

esman for Jerome teachers, who 
led support of the *tand Uken 

by the Idaho Education aaaoclatlos 
on educational leglslaUon.

Leah Dunagan, preddeat of the 
Jejpoe^ipoop, read a bulletln'ftecn 
the state n u  headquarters, chain
ing the propotals.

Birth*
S«ru wen born to Mr. and Mn. 

Quy Hayes. Buhl, and to Mr. and 
Mn. Ray Pyke, Jerome, both on 
Saturday at the Twin Palls county 
general hoepltal maternity home.

' Seep the White Flag 
0/ Sa/etv Flifitiff

//ow ecven daj/s w ithout a 
ira//lo dtatn  In our Slapio
VaUev

Hearing on City 

“Secession” Will 

Resume Tuesday
Hearteg-of-tbe'sult-of two**cor«

On We«k.end Visit 
Erma Psusett and Barbara While 

left Saturday to attend the 'Twin 
PsUi-Bolw buketball game tn the 
Idaho capital. ‘They will spend the 
week-end with Mr. and Mn. Clar
ence McGuire in Meridian.

Funeral Set for 

Shoshone Woman
SHOSHOKE, Peb. 1-Plnal rites 

for Mrs. Ada Reams, S7, who died 
‘Ihursdsy night at her farm home 
five miles northwest of here, will be 
conducted at a p. tn. Tuesday In 
White mortuary chapel. Twin Palls, 
with (he Rev. George Roseberry, 
Methodist district superintendent, 
offlclsdng.

Mn. Reams came (o Hailey In 
IBIS «lth her husband. Arthur 
Reami, who survives her here. 8he 
was bom Oct. 13, IBSO, In Iowa. She 
wu a member of the Buhl Methodist 
ehurch.

In addition to her h

SUri Circuit Cause* Eaolu 
-  Unable to determine the origin of 
amoke in his residence at lt3S Addi
son avenue east, J. H. Glandon 
moned the fire department at 8 
a. m. Saturday. Firemen dlKovered 
a short circuit In an electrlo motor, 
used to operate the stoker blower, 

bunsing InsulaUon off the motor 
wiring.

Rebearaal Plaee Chaoged
Rehearsals for the Twin Palls 

Community choir will be held at 8 
. on Monday avanlnga at the 

lower iuditorium of the Christian 
church, 'Tom Gray, vice-prulda: 
charge of publicity announced Sat
urday. Tho choir i* practicing for 
the presentation of Mendelsa^'s 
"EUJsh’* at Euter time.

Ban Player Leavta
Mr. and Mn. Hal Loewe and eon 

left Saturday for Brunswick, Neb., 
when they win visit with hie parenU 
for a motUh before Loewe goes to 
Plorlda (o train with the Kansu 
City Blue* of the American Asw- 
claUon baseball league. Loewe played 
shortatop for the Cowboys lu t  sum
mer.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The Uve] ef Snake river w u  high 
Balnnlay u  shewn by the flew ever 
Shoebone falls (4,1S0 eeeend feet ef 
water going ever the falls).

Weather
yesterdsy <0, low 19. Teo
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rORTlAMD, OMOOM

y ^ T L A n O T Y ^ U T A H  
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fl:SOam 3:0Spm lOtCOpm 
WE8TB0DKD DAILT 

9 M tm  n M u a  B:10pm 10:4Spm 
'. •Local to Bate and Welaer 

Twta Pab  Depot

i iP E R E IN E H O T E i;

ENDS TUESDAY

DENNIS O'KEEFE 
MARIE^Sr MCDONALD 
Bany Sullivan . 
Binnie Barnes 
J. Carrol Naish 
Siieiia Ryan 
Jerome Cowan 
Vera Maislie

H ttn iru u ie f fu  
Bua m K IQ  JflSB

on include two daughten, Mra. R. 
B. Allbon, Pller. and Mn. Jarau 
McArthur, Buhl, and two sons, War- 
nn Reams, Cheyenne, Wyo., and 
Reed Reuns, Shoshone.

Prlenls may call at the mortuao' 
between 10 a. m. and 1 p. m. Tues
day. Burial .will be In Twin Palls 
cemetery.

Judge Dismisses 

Alienation Case
Jordan E  Cox's 139,000 alienation 

of affection* suit against John Bai
ley was dlimlased with prejudice by 
Dlslflct Judge Jamea w . Porur Fri
day. Ex-wlfe LoU Oox hna married 
Bailey since tho suit w u  filed.

Court records show that although 
Oox, while in the army, wrote to his 
parenU to initiate divorce proceed- 
ingi sgainst hU wife, she wu the 
one to whom a divorce was granted 
Jsn. 19, 1948. 'Two months later, 
March 23. 1948, WUma Bailey ob- 
talned a divorce from John Bailey.

city will be continued at 10 
'Tuesday in dl*trlrt court here. Pre- 
ildlsg Judge T. Bailey Lee 1* *ched- 
uled to open a semloQ of district 
court at Jerome Mcnday.

James R. Bothwell concluded the 
presenutlon o f the peUUonen' aide 
of the cue Saturday afternoon, and 
City Engineer John E  Haye* waa 
on the stand for the defendant mu
nicipality when court recessed at 
4;1S p. m.Saturday.

Aim of the petiUonen* testimony 
hu been toward demonstrating they 
have not received any subetantlal 
beneflU from their inclusion in the 
city. They have protested against »  
laxity in garbage coUecUons. and 
have asserted other benefits, aa 
street maintenance and police pro
tection, could have been obtained 
■ ist u  well from the county.

Hayes, under questioning by City 
Attorney J. H. Blandford, told of 
the city* having voted a M»,000 
bond issue. May 21, 1948, for a new 
trunkllne eewer and improvement of 
the present sewer system, and for 
new WBter line*. These Improve- 
menu, he said,' would serve the dis
puted area.

Crowd Attracted 

To Clijnic Concert
RUPERT, Peb. 1 — A capacity 

crowd of approximately 500 persons 
applauded the achievement of the 
oneway music clinic Friday when 
they heard 123 Magic VaUey high 
school musicians play a concert of 
band and orchestral music In the 
civic auditorium here.

Welded Into unlU during their 
*lcg/e day'* reheanaf, the 81>pleca 
band wu led by Dr. John HalUday, 
Brigham Young university, and tho 
4S*member string orchestra waa 
conducted by Prof. Gibson Walter^ 
Pocatello, Unlvenlty of Idaho south- 

m branch.
A march of dimes ball wu held 

in the auditorium after the concert.

JEROME PAPER BTUDIEO 
uNiVERsiry OP idaho. peb.: 

-A newspaper study of the Worth 
Side New* of Jerome Is being com
pleted here by Carol Cone, Chelan, 
Waah.. a Journalism major at the 
unlvenlty.

Seen. . .
Plashllght tied to defunct taO- 

Ught of auto to take place of same 
at night -r-.-.-Three-Baall-boy* 
marching along single file munch
ing candy coated apple* on stlcki 
, ,  . T-N Staffer John Price Joining 
with two other feDows in pushing 
car from slick spot near curb . . . 
Oltlmate in Robins Been Dep^: 
70 nblns (no less) hopping around 
in Dick Robinson’s yard. 911 Pourth 
avenue e u t . , .  H. 0. Erl moo com
ing into T-N office with item for 
newspoper . . . Pellow riding Into 
'Twin Palls Motor company on sad
dle horse with big pacic roll attached 
to uk for storage for same . .
J. R. Bothwell reading book while 
standing on Second street weat. .  
Horde of children pouring out oi 
free Saturday show . . . Idaho U- 
cense 7T-37-73 . . .  Just seen: Boyd, 

e, A1 Lohman, Mrs. Gary Whlt- 
r, Mn. John Graham, Mrs. !dae 

C. Beamer, Melba Uolt, Mrs. Pred 
Foss, Jr., Mn. Melvin D. Chafln, 
T/Sgt. Frank Morris and George 
Detwellcr. . ,  And • - -  -

Howard Resigns 

C of C Position
BUHL. M ). 1—Lee Howard, seoe- 

taiy of the Buhl Chamber of Com* 
oerce. f «_ U ie jw t  w  z w  
ed at a recent mretuig of the cham< 
bar directors. Ttie resignation Is ef<

fectlve u  iooa u  the new boanl of 
dlrecton U eUcUd at tb« aantua 
m e ^  and baaquet Peb. 3L 

■n»e new dlrecton wUl aaae a 
presldeat, vice-presldeat aad secre
tary. Howard alto la aecretary of the

BEAD TXMES-NEWS WANT ADa

.......................... Pudgy
fellow putting in for double order of 
cake at cafe and then confiding to 
Seen Today, “ I got mon for my 
money that way."

O P P O R T U N I T Y
AWAITS YOU IN  THE UNITED STATES

C O A S T  G U A R D
'Ihe n. S. Cout Ouard 1* now maintaining a recruiting station in 
Twin Palis at the County Court House-main floor. I f  you are be
tween the agn of 17 and M year* old.- comi In now and let u* 
explain the advantages of enlisting at once. Ex-*ervlcemeo between 

* ' ■ ■  •“ IM , to investigate our program. Oppor- 
■e.l f̂iun In the U. S. Cout Guard.

f 'T O D A Y !

Recruiter Slates 
Week’s Itinerary

Itinerary of the marine recruiter 
who wUl visit five Magic Valley 
commurUUes thl* week wu an- 
noun«d Saturday by T/Sgt. Kick 
Arkadis, In charge of the 'Twin Falls 
recruiting station.

Sergeant ArkadU eald either he or 
S/Sgt. Ted Letendre would be In the 
post office lobbies of the following 
ciUes between the houn of 10 a. m. 
and 3 p. m. on the days listed: Buhl. 
Monday; Gooding, Tuesday; Jerome, 
Wednesday; Rupert, 'Thursday, and 
Durley, Friday.

EAGLES LODGE
MEETINGS
Every 1st aad 
^d  Monday 

8 p. m. 
LO.OJ', BLOG.

AD Eagle* Welcome

[Em
NOW! Monday!

BOLD MEN... AND 
ROMANTIC WOMEN!

Uvin&lovioiRKUtssly 
in America's most fabu
lous ita of Hcltementl

«

recently you have read about 
prices coming down . . .
EVERY DAY YORK'S FOODS

are reducing food prices as 
quickly as the market declines

THESE REDUCTIONS ABE NOT SPECIAL PRICES BUT

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
good food COSTS LESS AT YORK’S FOODS

IN OUR MEAT DEPT.
SUeed

BACON. Lb.
A Grade Beef i

Pot Roast Lb. 39^
A Gnde Stealu

SIRLOIN. Lb. 5 5<
Small, Lean Lb.

Pork Chops 53<;

ORANGES
N ^ e L ............Lb.6<J

TOM ATOES
..:....Lb.l9C

Idaho

Cabbage . Lb-4< 
APPLES lb.12«

. E ztn  Fancy Washington Deliclon

P2ETS LAfiOB

SO A P_____45C
Super Suds . 34<=
Palmolive. Begdar BIse

SOAP, Bar . IOC
Casned Hllk, Any Bnad

MILK . 4  cans 56C

Breakfast uf Chsaplens, g es.

WHEATIES .  IK
Giant Ig es. package

CornFlakes .17^
H. J . B , H Lb.

Green Tea .  47<
C. *  B. Ne. 1 Tan. Pork •

BEANS .  . . 13<

Y O R K ’S F O O D S
751 Main ATe..West The Friendly St^re
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Last Night of 
‘Blithe Spirit’ 
i Draws Crowd

Br JDAKITA BAKEB 

BrlUUnt c«Un« of tbo leeood 
perfonuan o( Noel Cowmrt’* 
^ U i e  Splrjr cre*ted «  New York 
•attlUmitc theatre" of the Twla 
Fall! hl|h echool auditorium Friday 
al*ht u  TtiMpiAn* and ■njejplani- 
to-D« tnxl the boardi for an en- 
Omi^tlo hou» packed frxaa pit to

^  Joyce Whltel role of Madame
■''Arcatl. wboce actlnj and • llnei 

mippUed a wealth of eomlc reUef 
from the constantly out-croppln* 
social “iltuaUon*"  woo for her the 
coreted Thetplin letter aa the beat 
comic eharacterliaUon of thl# par- 
Ocular Tehlcle.

But It wu the acid dlaloffue of 
Charles Condomlne. played by 
Charlei Palmer, and Huth, played 
hy Betty Fink, which more tliaa 
adequately JuiUfled DramaUc 
Couch Jean E. Mlzer^ choice for her 
student*. The ultra-sophisticated 
man and wife team ton7ue*laahed 
eacli other la the finest domeaUc 
trsdlUcm.

Win KcMfnlUen 
Thcapian Utten, In lieu of "Ob- 

cars.*' were also awarded Miss Fink 
M “ the best straUht acUon char* 
acur" Friday night, and recopil- 
tlon for Thursday nisht'a top per* 
formances wn t to Oerry Slaema, 
who played Condomtne, and Jace 
Anderson for her InterpreUtlon of 
Madame Arcatl.

Others la the cast of the socood 
performance were Thelma Reynolds 
as the entlclns spirit of Ovlra.

^  James Measersmlth and Vlrsle ON
V  son as Dr. and Mrs. Bradman, and 

Ann Quinn as Edith.
AsaUtaaU Named 

Gordon Flfse and Dick Harper 
were the assistant directors: Vemon 
McCracken. Ronald McCracken smd 
Dick Wright. stuBe crew: Shirley 
Miller and Jonnie Detwellcr. cos* 
ttmses and make*up; Dwayne Hard* 
cr. business manager; Alton Speedy, 
procrams; Ann McMillan, Uckets; 
Pat Avant. adrertlslng manager; 
Helen Baird, property manaeer; 
Bonnie Tulloch. house chairman: 
and Norma Flnke and Mary WU- 
llams, call girls.

Bonnie AILm  wbs the student 
manager and Duane Hansen was In 
charge of art for the play. Special 
music for the performance was un
der dlrecUon of Richard Smith.

TIMES-lfEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

Court Dismisses 

Driver’s Appeal
Dismissed Friday by nistrlct Judge 

James w. Porter wos Robert H. 
Nichols’ appeal of a police court 

I jury's verdict rfndlng him guilty of 
' driving a vehicle on a public hlgh- 

M-ny In Twin Falls while under the 
Influence of Istozlcatlog liquor.

Nichols was fined $100 and as- 
aesaed t6 costo Jan. 7. 1947, by Judge 
j .  o- pumphrey, filed an appeal 
which came before Judge Porter FrU 
day along with County Attorney E 
M. Sweeley's motion to dismiss this 
appeal.
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Committee Heads 

For Scout Group 

Named at Parley
Niw canmlUe« chalrrnen for the 

Twin Palls Boy Scout district were 
named and plans discussed for (he 
observance of Boy Scout we«k Feb. 7 
to 13 at a district metrtine recently.

The Rev. Donald B. Blockslone 
was named advancement chairman 
with William Wiseman In charge of 
boards of review. Other committee 
chalmien named were Hugh M. NeN 
«m. organisation and extension: S- 
1*. Crowley, finance, and Chet Lar
sen, membership.

Herbert R- West, Scout execuUte, 
urged the extension of Scouting Into 
rural areas and the Rev. Mr. Black- 
stone announced a court o f honor 
wUl be held at 8 pjn„ Feb. 12. at the 
Lincoln school auditorium. He said 
a parent attendance contest would 
be held for the honor court and 
urged all Cubs and Senior ScouU to 
attend. Hie board of review will be 
held Peb. 5 at the courthouse.

Gooding Planning 
New Guard Group
OOODINO. Feb. 1 -  Plans are 

underway for the lomtaUon of an 
Infantry company here in the na
tional guard.

Efforts are being made to rent 
the cavalry bam from the Ameri
can Legion for headquarter*. Cav
alry unit "I” under the state guard 
would be inactivated when the na- 
Uonal guard unlo Is formed.

Federal recognition of the unit 
will be requested as soon as enough 
men are enlbted in the unit. HandU 
Ing enlbtmenU here are John P. 
Clouser, Charles Sams and Otto 
SchUd. Jr.

Gas Tax‘Cut’ 
Comes as Big 
Surprise Here

A windfall highway district al
lotment of 118,010 received by 
County "masurer Rom. j.  Wilson 
from State Auditor N. p. Nellsoa 
Friday left county oftuials sur
prised, to put It mildly.

New-bnjom NelUon had declared 
an additional dividend to eounty 
highway districts for the last three 
months of IMS, just two weeks after 
they rKelved their usual quarterly 
ahare of the state’s “take" from 
the cuoUne Us.

This unexpected boost to county 
highway finances Is butd on the 
Idaho statute which apportions no 
less than II^XIOO yearly to county 
distrlcu out of gas tax-revenuea and 
no more unless tlie excise realises 
In excess of M.OW.OOO for the stste, 
in which case a portion of the sur
plus goes to the counties.

Treasurer, auditor and their 
depuUes were taken aback because 
no surplus had e «r  been found 
before, as far back as they could 
remember.

To the local highway districts of 
Twin Falb county, this melon of 
tmanUdpated money will be sliced 

highway disuict, 
•H.487.23: Duhl. »U10.«: Filer, 
•1.811.13, and Murtaugh. »J01 JO.

These funds are dUtrlbuted to 
counties In ratio to number of 
ptusenger ear llecnsea sold during 

which at present is the “p ^  
ceding year" upon which appor- 
UonmenU are based.

Support Fund Given 
While Case Pending

Lola Baker was awarded 129 
monthly support money whUe her 
divorce suit against Jess W. Baker 
U pending, but the latter wu grant
ed custody of two minor children 
imUl the case comes up. according 
to District Judge James W. Porter's 
decision Friday when Baker appear
ed In court answer a sliow>eause or
der.

For attorneys fees. Baker must 
W  his wife »7J before March 1,

County Students 
Push Polio Drive 
In  Giving $673.23

Although only 13 of the n  com- 
moa school districts and three of 
the I I  independent districts hare 
submitted contrlbuUons to the coun- 
ty'achool “march of dlmes“ anU- 
polio fund t^ve, donatloRi already 
amount to W3J33.

In announcing total contrlbutioiii 
to date, Mrs. Doris fitradley, county 
schools superintendent. Ssturdsy 
luted donauons received.

Independent dUtrictst Twin Falls 
No. 1 — Washington grade, nsjl- 
Blckel grade. *100; Uncolti grade. 
Iies.30; Junior high, I11B.41: total 
»4«Oi3: Hansen No. 7 -«B ,ll; and 
Maroa No 5-UO.

Common Khool districU: Einî  
wood No. ti. 13; Washington No. II, 
IS40; Park Une No. 30. »9: Lucerne 
No. J5. 113; Syrlnga Ko. IB. 110,M: 
Cedar Draw No. 33,113.10: Falrvlcw 
No. 34, tl4; Poplar Kill No. 18, HJ- 
Deep Creek No. 37, »11J0; Shamrock 
No. 33, M.BO: Rogerson No. « .  tU: 
Berger No. JO. »7J3; and Blckel Ko. 
40, tOJO.

Rites Honor Former 
Hagrerman Resident

BLISS, Feb. 1—Funeral services 
were held recently In Eko. Ner, 
for John (Si) Rider, former Hagtr- 
man realdenu

He was bom May 12. 1M7. in 
Ruby. Okla., and recently moved to 
Deeth. Nev„ where he waa farming.

Surviving are hU wife. Virginia 
FUder; two children. Janice and 
David: his parents in Richfield; six 
alstera and a brother.

Traffic Fines
■ As accumulation, of four overtime 
parking. tlckeU have oast Charlea 
Ilowaith 87 In municipal traffic 
court. Re was asaewed 83 e « i j  for 
the three oldest tlckeU and the reg
ular tl fine for the last time his 
car wu ticketed.

T«n othen paying dollar ortrtlme 
parking fines are H. Wisecarer, P. 
E. Ksll, Frank Mulder, Bemlce Pat* 
ton. Fay Cox, Richard R. Oavls, An
derson Fairbanks, George p. Scholer, 
Mrs. P. A. Burtram and R. J. star- 
key.

Church to Welcome 
New Pastor at Buhl

BUHL, Peb. 1—A covered dish fel
lowship dinner at the Methodist 
church will be held foUowlog the 
morning worahip as a welcome for 
tile Rev. Olln Porrett, new Metho
dist pastor In Buhl.

The Dorcss circle U In charge of 
arrangements.

lemon JuiceRecipa 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
rbm a^ anhftds i

Tnll&cn'i rumtCT ua drM (Una a»««T»W».

RAINBOLT'S

units containing M8 boys.

I2l TROUBLED g|
~  with Arthritis, tleadaches, =  
=  IndigaUan. Oreochllls. =  
=  Co&iUpatloa . . .  =  
=  Investigate the poalblllty of =  
S ;  ImmedUte rtlief. 8e* [S

= D r .  M. H. M A C D O N ALD ^
=  Chlrepraetlfl FhyslcUn =
- j  C. D. MACDONALD =

I Pbyile-TheTBplst 
U9 Halo Na. Pboae U83 <

3 5 4  FOB BTNT

I ^ k a  Ut «n TTPI DEUVIWNO. 
iBclBllns IH Tas Track.

PAGBtIBBEB^H

i 6 § ]

* 6 8

OIL  HEATERS
IL  C, LITTLE OIL FLOOR FUBNACEH In Slock.
MOTOROLA RADIOS AND CO.MDINATIONB on dlsj^ay oow.

Where Oil Heatine is a Spccialtŷ Not a i 
Side Line •• and SERVICE is PARAMOUNT I

FAST BECOMING AMERICA’S 

FAVORITE GROWING GIBLS 

COATS AND TOPPERS I

Sketched la th« “ETON TOPPER"
•tyled In Kllten w ft Whlpper Wool (loo*; 
Wool) . . .  Bnartly topi anything In the girls 
wardiDbe. Deftly ityled with a perky Eton 
ooUar and deep alaah pockeU forowagger. 
Olrli tliea T to l l

$2^975

^ tu red  In 
•  STOP-LTTB RED

•  GO-UTE OREEN
•  ROBINB-BQO BLUE

¥ l l f 'SWOP

DUPLER'S

■  I
> 6 8  •

F 6 8

There's a new softness, grace« 
fulness, a new feeling for 
spring In these gorgeous new 
Sportlelghs of the new season. 
But over aad abore every
thing, they're charming, femi
nine, gradous'and beauUfuL 
Come see. come select yours 
from our new season collec
tion.

$ 2 9 7 5

and
a ,  6 4 ^ 5

The
M A Y FA IR  SH O P

. ANOTHER 
SHIPMENT OF

regular $195-00 furs

Now a t' PLUS

AS LOW AS $8.60 DOWN

LONG COATS
SHORT COATS 

GORGEOUS COATS
SEE THEM TODAY -  
LIMITED QUANTITY

Festured to lOOi; wool 
camel's hair. c«vert. twred 
or UuhU fabric. Bprlngl 
new shades, too.

Dupleî fl 
Tilt W a t ’s Largest 

ForrlerB

UP.TO 10 MONTHS 
TO PAT—

NO CARRnMG 
CHABOBS S

* * D E R S t f n
Twin Fans
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THE SIDESHOW IN BOISE 
Unless something unexpected la salvaRed 

from the present session o f the state legis
lature, Indications are It will turn out to  be 
even a sorrier a ffa ir  than the

TUCKER ’S NA T IONAL

W H IR L IG IG
nSUE-Tbt frut, tmderecnrer (tnifgl* b «tv ra  

JUpubUetoi ta i OemoeraU at Wuhlsgtos thcM d«}rt 
tnrM wrn#- ronners'-determinition • w  in r"* '—

which came close to hitting an all-time low.
As one casual observer remarked the other 

day: "O ur legislatures ncvel- will accomplish 
anything worthwhile until we get the slot 
machlnc. liquor and university Issues out of 
our system."

It  Is encouraging, however, to see the Twin 
ra ils  Chamber o f Commerce take some defi
n ite action, Instead o f just twiddling Its 
thumbs and waiting for another, legislative 
stalemate to run Its course.

The chamber has gone on record In de
manding that the present administration 
live up to  its campaign promises concerning 
needed reforms in state government. I t  is 
particularly Insistent that the state highway 
department be taken out o f politics. ̂  this 
protest It  w ill seek the support of other 
chambers of commerce In south ccntral Idaho.

Here U  a  point for all organizations In 
Magic Valley to hear In mind: I f  they want 
the state legislature to accomplish something 
along the  lines proposed by the Twin Falls 
C h aabe f o f Commerce, Instead o f wasting 
the remainder o f the session In a childish 
argument over slot machines and the like, 
now Is th e  time fo r  these organizations to 
make th e ir wants Imown.

T ell your representatives in the legislature 
those from Magic Valley—that you are 

fed  up w ith  aU thU old political hokum. Tell 
them  to g e t  In there and pitch; to carry the 
figh t fo r  some o f these more important things 
th a t naT* a  real bearing on the • state’s 
progress.

Sooner or later, we’re going to be forced 
to  make eomethlng more o f our state legisla- 
tnree than a  second rate sideshow. And there 
1« no better time than righ t now.

ON YOUR GUARD, SPORTSMENl
The sportsmen o f Idaho are figuratively up 

■ In  arms, but they shouldn’t take their eyes 
o ff  the f ir in g  line for a minute until r l c t ^  
Is f l n a l ^ - w o n « -

Certain die-hard elements are doing their 
damnedest to abolish the state fish and game 
ununlsslon, so they can once more have this 
department under political control.

I t  would be the same old racket again— 
political appointment o f a single state game 

: warden, together with all his patronage- 
; hungry underlings.
r Maybe the Idaho Wildlife federation feels 
• tha t It was accomplishing something recently 

when it requested the resignation o f the 
; director o f  the state fish and game conunls- 

slon and recommended that representation 
on 'the  commission be reduccd from five to 
three members.

Apparently the wildlife federotlon had no 
Intention o f taking Issue with the principle 
o f a  commission, but Instead was advocating 
steps that might Improve the commission 
Itself.

Be that as It may, these proposal^ neverthe
less set o f f  the old clnmor for a politically- 
controlled fish and game dcp.irtment—a re
sult which the federation should keep In 
mind.

The seriousness o f the whole business Is 
demonstrated by the atUtude of Governor 
Robins. H e favors retention of the commis
sion for "a t  least another two years on pro
bation."

Imagine the commission being put on pro
bation for another two yearal No matter what 
happened. It could never stink any worse 
than our old system of the department being 
imder political control.

The pollUcIans, or even the Idaho Wildlife 
•federation to  the contrary. It's a warning for 
the average Idaho sportsman to be on his 
toes. Let’s figh t these political patronage 
seekers until hell freezes overl

________A PrwiUln D. Rooserelfi ptnoxul conduct
of the fmiuclftl tnd mllJUrr phuet of World war H.

All oUier HctMu ar» tccooauy 
to UiU Uttl#.

The OOP*eri, »ha »tianbJKl on 
nuny itlll undeveloptd "Jeid*" dur- 
Ins their Petri H»rt»r Inqulrr, tliclr 1,7 * ^  
postwu- trlju t« Europe aad (he '  ^
Orient uid In their dUcuulons with 
fortltm dJplomktf, w«at to itace Uit 
lo-ciUed etpoM before the IMS 
elecUooj.

The)' believe thet certain iecret«
About unpubUclMd deiUnis with 
Ruul«, BrlUln end Chine, m  well 
u  tUeged wute of fundi, will pro-
Tlde them with their meet «p- .............
tMkUng Unifl In (he nexi presldentler election.

DETZR.MINCO—The Democratic political command 
are CQUill; determined Uui there shall be no thor« 
oujhjetn* poet-mortem on the Roose -̂elt adralnU- 
tratlon'i mviagemenl ot the ccofUct.

Although Pretldcni Truman was qult« willing to 
ahow up ilellnquende* when ha beaded ths war 
InvHtlgtllng committee durlnc the prosreu of the 
war, he hii lined up aquarely and stubborn]; behind 
the anU-ljiQulry bloc on capltol hill.

The blttemeu over thli dramatic luue w m  reflected 
In Uie cloteneu of the ballot over extending the life 
or the Brewster comniltlee (the former Mead and 
Trunxan groupi), which wm carried by only two vote* 
after Sen. Robert A. ’Taft explained the algnlflcance 
of the teit to a few warning Repubtleani.

Rt;sERV&-Had they loit the fWht (or a further 
and full'drets Inrntlgatlon, the OOP leadership had 
a weapon In retene.

They h»d warned preildenUal epokewnen that they 
muld hold up appit^rtatlone for the army, navy, air 
nnd elate departmenU unUl they were Informed of all 
commitments, diplomatic or other«'Ue. which ro R  
nnd President ’Truman may hare given to our former 
Alllee, eepeclally Moscow, since Uie Cairo conference, 
■where TOR made friends with auiln b f  "teaslnB" 
ChurchllL

C0MPB0.MI6E8-WhUe malnUlnlng that there !s 
no need Sot an aulops/ at Jjte dale, and Inslsthi; 
that prospective rerelatlons may endanger our present 
relaUons with Britain and the Soviet, the Democrats 
recognize that a Republican-managed InveitlgaUon 
could open a Pandora’s box of poUUcal troubles for 
18M.

They realise that President Roosevelt liad to make 
many compromUei affecUng peoples and boundaries 
because c! the war's necMslUes. Be had to appease 
Stalin to keep him In there fighting, for a Russian 
retreat from the battlefield would have been dis
astrous belora or after our entry.

Nevertheless, many of these concessions affected 
adversely Europeans whose American Unfolk have m 
tremendous vote and voice In this country. The Poles, 
the Germans, ths Jews, Balkan oeoples and other 
racial units duerted the IJemocraU lu t N c-

the bails of mere rumors about the Roi
Churehlll-Slalln treatmentof their ancient horoeUnds.

The OOP believes that an uncensored story of 
agreemenU negoUsted secretly at Cairo, Teheran. 
Yalta and Potsdam will Insure that these Influential 
ballot-box blocs will vote the Republican Ucket In 1M8,

POLICT-Although it U not generally realised, the 
^polntssent of Oen. Qeocge C. Marshall as secretary 

of state Is part of the Democrats* attempt to piury 
the Republican thrust at FDR's conduct of the war. 
The former chief of etoXf wUl probably be the chief 
witness for the admlnlstxaUon at the proposed Inquiry, 
I f  hU diplomatic duties penntt.

He attended most of the conferences, and was kept 
Informed ot many of the so-called secret agreements. 
He presumably knows how essential they* were to 
assist military prosecution of the war and to guarantee 
final victory, Eren hostile MC's will place great 
weight and faith In hla testimony.

...................Is also the best man for JUstlfy-

“PARLIAMENTARIANISM"
Brace yourselves, brethren and sistcm. for 

«om e heavy reading!
Fact o f the matter Is. we undertake this 

comment humbly, fearful o f our ability to 
give the subject Its due weight.

A  bill, now before our «U tc  legislature, pro- 
pos&s to change the names o f the normal 
schools a t Albion and Lewiston. Hereafter 
these Institutions would be designated as 
"colleges o f  education.”

(Now, from  here on out, please try especial
ly  hard to  follow  the Intricate line o f reason
ing.)

One o f the most significant provisions per
tain ing to  the normal schools is that ieglsla- 
tlon would also legally change from “ pupils” 
to  "students" the official reference to those 
enrolled there, because “student" Is more 
descripUve o f what Is desired In college. The 
description o f  "principal”  for the head of the 
normal schools will also bo changed legally

- - > to  “ president”—the term TO65t often used how
to  describe the chief officer at the Instltu- 
tlono.

. Wanting aa our words may aeem in our dis- 
cuHdon o f this h ighly technical educational

- . lubject, we hope we have a t least gotten
:*cntti,tba general Idea that our legislature 

v:;,. Itoa lly decided to concern Itself with 
V aanethtog “ ftmdMnentaL"

-

Ing apparent financial waste, c . - . 
material and lend-Ieese grants to our alUee. He will 
explain thst It Is disastrous to run a global struggle on 
the basis of Ooolldge economj’, and that extravagance 
U always the wiser policy.

CABINET—President Truman may make several 
major changes in his cabinet, although he may post
pone the ahlfts unUl after congress hu  left Wash
ington in late June or early July. With his stock 
still on the rise after Its November low. he docs not 
want to disturb his household at this critical moment 
In the recovery 'process. •

Labor Secretary Lewis B. Schwellenbach, however, 
U eager to quit hU present post He does not react 
quickly to dally gyrations In the labor>monagement 
dueling. He has had to play second fiddle on this 
stage to John R. Sieelman, moblllzalioo director, and 
to J. A. Krug, secretary of Uie Interior.

ADVANCED—Mr. Schwellenbach may be named to a 
vacancy on the court of cUlms, with the prospect that 
he may be advanced to the supreme court If the 
opportunity opens. Senate Republicans believe that 
one of their faith should be named to the next vacancy 
on the high tribunal, but they would probably confirm 
the secretaiy of labor as a former member of their 
"caub."

Postmaster General Robert E. Hannegan wUl remain 
on for a while, but It Is doubtful whether his healUi 
will permit him to handle the 1B48 presldenUal cam
paign. He vlU probably turn the national cholrman- 
ablp over to somebody else. The difficulty Is, however, 
that the Democrats leem to have nobody who possesses 
^ fflc lM t national background and experlenee for

V I E W S  OP  O T H E R S
rOBEST WEALTU ‘

More than M500.000 worth of lumber was produced 
from the 19 national forests In the Nortijwest durUig 
the six-month period ending December, 31,19«.

Tills h a slsenble conuibuUon to tho economic and 
community welfare of the northwest, a source of 
wcalUi tliot Is coming Into Its own after years of pro- 
tccUon when most national forest timber wu Inac- 
ce.vilble, and more rtcently during the deprewlon when 
It was held off the market so as not to compete wlUj 
dlstrc-wed privately owned stumpage.

With ihe*furUier development of limber access 
rouds. addlllonal remote Umber In our naUonsI ror- 
csia can be made available, thus further Inertajlng 
the annual cut under a sustained yield.

Our foreju are a herlUge-and they must be kept 
«  heritage. Tbe foreit service Is to be commended for 
It* wise adnilnlstrntlon and control which will maln- 
Uln those torests as an ever-living natuml rejource 
that Is not Just standing Idle, but produces wealth year 
aitcr ycor.—Wenatchee (Wash.^WorId.

AS OTHEBS SEE VS

On Jan. l«th. Sheriff Broda Rayborn ordered all 
card sames In Twin Palls county stopped. On Jan. 
34th. Chief of Police Howard Olllette noUfled all card 
Ubie operators In Uie city of Twin Palls thst they 
might resume buslneu *'on Uie grounds that tho spirit 
of enterprise In Twin Palls Is not In violation of law.” 
Mayor Sweet, who backed BhcrUf Raybom In hU plan 
to stop all gunbUng and Illegal liquor sales In the 
county, says that he hopes the gomes can be operated 
without actual gambling. In the event of complaints, 
card table operators will be asked to swear under oath 
there Is no vlolaUon of the non-gambling sUte Uw, 

Whipping the Devil around the bush.—Pocatello 
’Tribune.

DEDICAnoy 
Pot BhoU column todar U d*dl- 

eat«d to tbe gatherlsg of dlstrsught 
fsthers-to.be at the county mater- 
nlty hente. They’re the bunch of 
ehaln-smoken, ftoor-pacers and 
finger-nail biters who are cowunUy 
querying the nurse: 'How Is she?” 
-T “Is It a boy?"

Cheer up, fellows. I  kno* now 
you feel. It was only a year ago 
that Pet BhoU wu one of your 
gang.  ̂  ̂ ^

BBOOKLYN rARMEBS
Dear Pot Shooter: 

flpeslung of Brooklynites out Rose- 
worth wsy, I recall one of them ask
ing my father "how many p!g« can 
I  raUe to the acre?”

ShorUy after UiU, the man'i wife 
came running to my mother a;tklng 
her to look at her chicks to see why 
they were dying off so quleklr- My 
mother hsd a look and asked the ex- 
Brooklynite what she was feeding 
the chicks.

“ I thought they nursed from their 
mother," was the reply.

This ssme womsn Ister claimed 
that one of their calves was s "Hol
stein" when It was bom but now it 
wu a “Jkrsey."'

nierlU

BIONS OF BPHING DtrT.
Ufa PolAo:

I  hsd my mind made up that I 
id seen the first robin of tlie year 

In January. But now I notice that 
someone else claims they mw 
la December. IH do them one bet
ter. I ssw FIVE robins la.ii October.

I  Saw'Em

Dear Pot ShoU:
I  notice where everyone Is claim

ing to see the first robin of the year.
Saturday morning there were le 

morning doves hovered around 
Washington Khool and I've seen as 
many as M of them there this win
ter, lliat beau the robin etory, 
doesn’t It?

------  Janitor
Pot Shots:

Why get so excited ovtr the first 
robin that someone sees? They stay 
all winter In sheltered places and as 
soon u  the temperature rises, they 
are out looking over old nesting 
places.

Wauh for the kllldeer. When they 
srrlve, you'U know winter ha* broken 
and spring Is near. However. I ’’ . 
seen severe storms even after they 
arrive.

Idaoah

KITTENS FOR RIDS DEPT. 
Dear Potso;

A Twin Pals resident with phone 
number 19S3-J has a white, long
haired kitten with one blue eye and 
one yellow eye.

Bonnie B.

PA.M0U8 LAST LINE "
, , , D'ra suppose tbe ground 

hegll sc« hh nhaclow? ^
GENTLEMAN IN TUE 

FOURTH ROW

The RMserelt boys. Jimmy and 
Elilott, have earned historic Impor- 
unee of a eon by their spectscular 
adventures In business and finance 
during their father's long presi
dency. They were------  -
young men of lux
urious appeUtcB to 
whom the ethical 
restraints which 
th e ir  Indulgent 
father sometimes

HOW THINGS APPEAR  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

WmOtmk r<sl«

Eight Join Lions 
Club at Jerome

JEnOME, Feb. l-Klght new mem
bers were Inductcd uito the Jerome 
Uons, dub at'.a meeUng recently/ 
George W. Knowles, Emmett. dU- 
.trlet governor, was Inducting officer.

New members are Lee McVey, 
Maurice Klass. PrnncL< Sheppard. 
E. J. Crockett, Robert Klrchcr, 
Goerge Brochers, Cl}‘de L. Com nnd 
Jack Andenon.

A motle on a trip dowT) Salmon 
river was showi by E. O. Commons 
and Dr. Harold Hoblnser. both of 
Wendell. Certificates of membership 
were awarded to JUn Elseman, J;ike 
Brink. John FlnkhouRer and Chsrlex 
Hancoct

Other guests of the club were 
Dale Vlnlng. Harold Kaiy, H J, 
Crockett, Gene C.ilien and Paul 
Callen.

the political rec- 
re artlfl- 
fuUdlous 

and invalid. The 
record o f the 

•esldency from 
'uhlngton down 

to Trumsn shows no comparable 
conduct by members of any other 
President’s family In Unei of busl
neu and promotion that were Ques
tionable at best, and In some cases, 
flagrantly o'nical and underhanded. 
President Grant fell îito trcuble 
after he had left office and slaved
until his death, sacrificing ..........
sword to pay debts which he had 
Incurred In Innocent association with 
a swindler. Harding 
cused of taking a dishonest dollar 
for himself or sufferUig the presi
dency to be exploited for the fuian- 
clal profit of any relative.

Although the Hoosevelt admlnU' 
tratlon Is now notorious In this 
respect, although the war Investiga
tion committee of the senate hu 
revealed lesser scandals, the only 
official congressional Investlgelion 
Into any,of these activities of me.'n- 
bers of President Roosevelt’s family 

s a negative and reluctant sitting 
..  the ways and means commiilee 
of the hoav on the subject of 
Elliott's defaulted loans.

The committee, then controlled by 
the DemocraU, did net coll a siiiRie 
wJUicw. «  took no UsUaony. It 
relied entirely on a record presented 
by the treasury, which conducted 
an Inquiry In a i>-mpatheUc atmos
phere, and It ruled only on the 
quesUon whether John Hanford and 
other lenders had had a right to 
write off Uielr loons as bod debts. 
Tlie committee even tried to make 
the treasury's record unavailable for 
study by limiting to about a doien 
the copies of the report that were 
released for the press. ’The report 
never was printed.

Tiie InveitlgaUon of this phase of 
the President's character, nncl 1:1% 
character and honor certainly were 
Involved, has been conducted enUre- 
ly by private lalUatlve. The results, 
althotigh they were obvlouily Incom
plete. constitute an Indictment of 
Mr. Roosevelt Inasmuch os he ob
viously knew what his boys and his 
wife were doing and the enterprises 
In question plainly flouted his ou-n 
professed principles and ethics. Mrs. 
Booeevelt’s adventure as a radio 
broadcaster on the so-called colfee 
program, under auspices which 
promised the cooperation of the 
state department, was an episode m 
this record,

We have been reading lately of 
an amating diary kept by l!ciu-y 
Morgenthau, who as sccretao’ of the 
treasury would seem to have had no 
time for anything else, so great is 
the volume of his memoin. This 
record should teU us about Jimmy 
Roosevelt’s brief term as president 
of the National Ornln Yea.« cor
poration. of Delleville, N. J., and of 
Morgenthau’s own official activity 
In Uie incident. More likely. It won’U 

Hitherto, no thants to any officitil 
igency. It has been established that 

In 1035, when Jimmy was 2S years 
old, he suddenly became president 
of tills corporation, whose bow 
then nnd Is today one FrankJ. Hale, 
who had been n prohibition agent In 
the Coolldge administration. Old 
government otflclals who had to 
keep still when Roawvplt was Presi- 
dent and until they retired, 
less reticent.

Onn of Liiese, whn had a high po
sition In the trea.'iiry over many 
years, recently ststed that Hale, 
during a Kolf game with his chief 
In the prohibition .vrviee. had prom' 
Ised to make thu man rlcli by In-

veatmests. He sold thst lomt time 
later tliSs superior officer wu called 
Into the offlee o f the secretair of 
Use treasury, confrooted with this 
report and dismissed. Mn. Mabel 
Walker WlUebraadt, then ssdsUmt 
United States attorney general In 
charge of prohibition enforcement, 
tesUfled before a senate committee. 
InvesUgating campaign expesdlturei 
In 1938 that Hale himself had been 
'iummarlly dismissed" IrcxB the 

service.
Hale later bobbed up In the yeast 

company aind hired Jimmy Roosevelt 
at SM.OOO a year. Jimmy knew 
nothing about the yeut business. 
He was only five yean out of col
lege.

His job was announced on July 
13. IBU. and on Nov. 30 his resigna
tion was reported. Whether he was 
Iftid In full for a >tar or for the 
Urm of bis contract tho latter an
nouncement did not say.

Just before repeal, many question
able operators applied to the treas- 
uo- for permits to manufacture al- 
coho!. Kale's company had made 
sucli an application in 1039 and had 
been turned down. As soon as 
Jimmy's new Job was announced, 
five agents of the treasury were 
rushed from Washington to Newark 
nnd Belleville, N. J., to Investigate 
the yeast company, lU owners and 
Jimmy's nev job. In a few days 
Uiry made a report of such urgent 
Importance that it was flown to 
Washington, Jimmy had Invited hla 
new associates to ^ d e  Park for a 
picnic at his father’s estate on Fri
day of that week. When the egents' 
report was read In Washington, the 
picnic was called off.

If thU was a legitimate job at t »0
week for a youth of 38, earned by 

his own extraordinary abUlty and 
reputaUon when thousands of excel
lent executives were on the market 
tnd mWlcnj were poor, why did 
he quit abruptly? An  treasury 
agents. In bunchea of five, paid sal
aries merely to conduct confidential 
investigations of the business con
nections of a PrAldent’s son? The 
announcement of Jimmy's resigna
tion sold the "directors" ot Uie com
pany fell that he could have gIVen 
better results If he liad given more 
time to the Job. so then It wsa Just, 
s part-time Job that was paying, 
him tMO a week at the age of 38. j

In Eliott's testimony given to the ! 
treasury he said at one point that he

refrained from isklax veobeis of 
the family to tand bio mmaj be- 
esuse rs chlldno ther hsd fought 
over nkfcsli. Nmrthslssi. h« said 
h« hsd r««lved a gtft of $3M0 or 
M.OOO from Jimmy. They had fought 
over as but be
couldn't remember whether tbs 
•mount wu 13,000 or M,000 
date of IheglfL

jlmmrt own itory In Comer’s, 
shed m 1931, purportlQg to re

veal hit llnaods] affairs under tbe 
title 1-m Olsd Tou Asked Me," he 
listed bsd debU of No ex-
planstion wu given in Collier's, u  
the deadbeat debtor wu not IdenU- 
fled.

Allen Treadway, a ocogreaimsa 
from Msssachutetts, cwnplalned at 
the Ume when the persoosl tax re
turns of several pollUcsl opponents 
of President Rooierelt wen min
utely exsinlned In public by experu 
that Jimmy's nturai wen not sub
mitted to any euch criUcol analysis. 
He said they were Just thrown on a 
uble and khlsked away again. Ur, 
Treadway plalnUvely insisted thst If 
Jimmy's ratums bad been studied u  
knowingly u  - the othen, a much 
different story might hare been told.

They got away with It, but only 
congress can fmd out how much 

they got away with.

Work to Begin Soon 
On Mine at Hailey

HAILEY. Feb. 1-FT.ni E. Hob- 
in, Portland. Ore, mining engineer, 

is In Hailey representing Charles 
A. Drown who will begin work short
ly on the Eureka group of mtaes in 
Bullion gulth west of HaUey.

Brown will do extensive drilling 
1 the praperty befora sUrUng ac

tual mining operations.

Well, It looks u  if California 
were going t« revhre the old Isw 
that requlrei oouples to hcid off 
the ceremonies for three days after 
the Ueanse has 
been g ra n te d , !
WeU., why not?!
W e ^ w  tfi waUl 
In line for e r e n . l
thing elM
dsys. I

It Isnt thst the I  
legal lords in Sae-I 
ramento deslra to|
Interfen with th e i 
funeUonofCupld:! 
it's just that they! 
want you to think 
it over befon you 
settle down in that lUUt cottage 
built for two-thst you shsre with 
nine—and don't have the bonus to 
Isy out for even If you wen lucky 
enough to find someone who knew 
about such t  place.

The statisticians (a word picked 
up by hanging around the better 
type of street cnrners) InsUt the law 

cause a great decrease In the 
number of divorces. And I hope they 
an  right. T%e divorce rate out hen 
hu been climbing so fast the wives 
are begitmlng to demand thr^old- 
to-threahold alimony.

‘Fellows used to get married and 
settle down—now thej’ just get^ar- 
rled and start settling. '

The law wu originally repealed to 
allow soMlers who wen going over-
___to get married In a hurry. And
they really took advantage of it, too. 
They used to fall in lore with a ^1, 
marry her. carry her acrou the 
threshold, let her down, sod say 
*What did you say your name wu?*

PAINT & BODY SHOP
When Flying

safety lies in keeping your speed constant. When driv- 
inff safety lies in keeping your speed under control: but 
if you should CRASH bring the remains to the . . .

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT &  BODY DEPT.)

EXTRA DIVIDEND
from your clothes 
with

A  CaUfornlan wlU pay hU divorced wife's ooUeg* 
tuition in addlUoQ to alimony. Now she can Uv* 
and learn.

A  British authority on «nim»T« ooys the hors* Is 
tha dsfflhcst o( creatures. Thres cbKn. bsoi

W a n t  t o  S a v e  M o n e y  

o n  Y o u r  F u e l  B i l l s ?

BECAUSE s jirraeoc is getting 
d is no reason for leiting it go frowsy 
t wsnt o f  desning: ntber it’s a good 

ressoQ for hsving it clesncd. And if  you 
choose Quality Qeaning. yoor clothes will 
come back so much clearer, brighter snd 
style rahapcd chey’l l  ukc on new life.

. . . .WILL DO 
THE TRICK!

Believe it or not, the fuel you waste In heating an uninsulated home Is 

one expense you can nip in the bud right now—with EAGLE MIN

ERAL WOOL INSULATION 1 Don't worry about the cost of the In

sulation itself because in a fcAV years’ time you'll save that amount 

many times over oni fuel .consumption alone.. Let us tell you about 

ALL of tho advantages of insulation. With up to 36 months to pay, 

you can’t afford to go on needlessly wasting fuel.

f

DETWEILER’S
taglt m neral Wool Innilation^Uetal Weather 

Stripping — Caulktng 

pPPraiTE POST OEflCg phone 80g

I
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Times-News Public Forum— Voice of the Reader
Writer Saggests 
Return to Spirit 
Of Our Fonnders

BUlor, TUna-Newi:
We If# toon to ccletnU the 

olrtbaiji of t*o national flfu iti of

AbnXa~ScSn.
W# hiTB been prone to Jorget 

UitM gmt men lo the etrtaa ot »  
j j  ‘KorM v«r tsd beve heard too mucH 

•bout «uch men as HlUer, MuooUnl 
and Bt*Ufl-tbeM mea with their 
new Ideologlu who tent naUoiu lo 
■wir with e «h  other, 

or course, that wai thU tho

Bdltor.___________
BIU B B4I in the Idaho lefUatur* 

deals with 10 tax exenpUooi.
OstU Idaho puta our pnremmest 

A •  Jutt baala and demand! that 
all chare tb« eoeU CQuall; u .aS  
(hare the beneflti; we wtU be ahort 
of nnanee. 1 am aotri to sar.

I  hare paid taxa la full ilne* 
im . No ezaasptlon* lor me, aod 
I  want none. But Z t>ellere aU other 
women ihoald par the latse. Iliere 
U no juitlM m permltUng one worn* 
an to build an estate at the ex- 

wanted^ world nsoluUon peip, oj another. Neither do I  
and then world contxol_a;t« the u t  why such a pant Is —»~1

Taxpayer Raps BiD to Bring 
19 New Exemptions in Idaho

r. nmat-Rem: We are raclnf an ezpestira tut-

psttem o( communUm. *nils Is not 
what the USA wants. Perhapa the 
Idttls ot WuhlnstOD and Lincoln 
mir seem old-luhloned and out^> 
date to this seneratlon. Nerertho* 
leu, their Idesls and sound prln* 
clplei o( garemmrat are slUl with 
ut todojr.

There wu a time when our 
schools made much of these birth* 
dsfs. but not so with our scbooU 
of today. The; are so taken up with 
modem Ideu that they have no 
Ume (or the line thlnss of the 
pssu llotrerer, these men were 
more than historical figures, they 
stood ror quoUUea that all men 
should itand for In every walk of 
lUe. The cliaracterlstlcs of these 
men «ni ever stand out as fine ex- 
aitiplei Jor the youth of our land 
today. Dut how about the great 
men ol our day? 

k Wa^lngton's unselfishness In line 
of duty and Lincoln's honesty In 
deallngi with his fellow men mean 
more tlun all the fine speeches and 
prombes of a Douglass or Room* 
velL

Only by the spirit ol such men as 
Washington. Jetferson, Uncoln and 
other frcst men and women of the 
put can «e say with Nathan llitla 
"I regret that I have only one life 
to give lor my country.”

May we this February renew our 
faith in our country. In our form 
ol government and give honor to 
these notable men of the past who 
gave their lives and fortunes that 
we might enjoy freedom of wor* 
ship, speech and press. Let us ever 
be mindful of our duly as clUiens 
and see that no foreign element robs 
us of our great heritage.

The kind of America we want Is 
the kind the founding fathers gare 
u4-not the kind of America new 
denlem forced upon us these last 
13 years.

AIRS. ANNA SNOW 
(Twin Falls)

exemption to caa and the aame 
amount of money e lm  another In 
need caUed relief or «  grant. Neither

r u , .  both are In the i 
class after recelvlnc—both are 
eharitx or neither la charity.

Residertt of Buhl 
Takes Off Hat to 
‘Cleanup’ Sheriff

Sdltor, Times-News:
It leems tome people are taking 

It Tery hard-*bout our new aherlff 
.clamping the lid on gambling and 
other vices. I  take my hat off to 
hlml He said before he was elec- 
ted he would "enforce the law" and 
Uw.ftbldlng people voted for him 
and wUl stand back of him.

I  can see there U already an Im- 
prorement here In my h o ^  town. 
Borne peoplft gambled and lost 
Ihclr money, went home broke. Now 
they can buy food and stay home 
with their families where they be' 
Jong.

It Is gratifying to know that Tvln 
PWls has a mayor who U In favor 
of decency and order. Buhl alto has 
a iplendld mayor who stands for 
right This county, which Is ao pro* 
ductlve, does not require gambling 
T order ‘to pay expenses.
There will be less need for fines, 

u  there wUI be fewer crimes and 
accidents. If the law U observed.

J. S. McHENRY 
(Rt. 3, Buhl)

. facing an czpensirt fut
ure and It seems-tome are trying 
to escape, by greed and telflshnen 
and the good U suntndered. I  be
lieve that u taxes are unpaid by 
exempUon of one group the ex- 
empUon In justice to all should be 
charged against the property as are 

---------- taxes for___________unforttm'
ate one.who cannot pay.

When the property U transferrod. 
this account should hare prior right.

No widow In Washington geU a 
tax exemption because of widow
hood. CosU must be paid and when 
one mujt carry their share and an
other’s the load Is too heavy.

Now u the time to ask the legis
lature to tax one and all tbs same. 
The tax commission failed to do 
that.

1 do not ask to be given an ex-' 
empUon. I  want to be a part of thli 
sUt« and carry my share, but 1 do 
not want to be forced to poverty by 
a tax load. I  cannot pay while 
other women buUd an esUU, ‘ 
such laws.

The amount of exemption „  
great, I  am told by county treasur
ers. We must have money for 
SfAooli, protection and government 
which we all share equally and no 
one should object to pay hu part. 
But In order to stop the abuse, the 
law should be changed and the 
privUejo denied.

JENNIE HAUN 
(Jerome)

He Wonders How 
Folks Wm Take 
Decrease in Pay

Editor, Times-News:
I'm just wondering If the folks 

who recently had their salaries, 
wages and pensions raised to fit 
high prices will kindly submit to 
having them lowered when prices 
hit lock-bottcm as they did ahorlly 
alter World war I  and as they 
undoubtedly will again. j  

If they wont kindly submit, 
whst about us poor devils who were 
not s<) fortunate ds :o have ô trx 
raiiedt We’d like to have lowef 
pricei: with higher salaries, wages 
and persons, too.

HERSCHEL SONNER 
(Rl. 2, Twin Falls)

UBBAKT BODBS CHANGED 
FILER, Fab. 1—The Filer library, 

spoQiorcd by the Flier Women's 
dub, has changed It* hours. Tlje 
Ubrwy will be open on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays from I p. m. to 8 p. m.

Robert Hook Is credited with in
venting the compound microscope 
in ISU.

!C O m P L € T €
W f lS H C R

R G P f l l R S

LOUIS EVANS
Antborlsed EASY Dealer 

Pbona 6in 101 tod SL W.

TO PBESENT OONCXKT
JEROME,'Feb. l - 'H i *  Instru

mental department of J trom *

achooU win present a ocoeert at'S 
p. m  ̂ Feb. U, la thi high aehool 
auditorium. Tht program ^  b>>

eloda adwtlent br tte j ^ e r
string oK-bMtn' aaii.

lUOYIV ATIO AAL
J l A untU ftM A ane^

Telephone 66 or 788 Twin F *lli '

Vice-Less Towns 
Termed Best for 
Raising Children

Edllor. Times-News:
I beUeve moit people want to live 

and rslse Uteir children In a com
munity where vice Is kept at a mini- 
mum. Uiuslly poverty. degradaUon 
and crime are In a commuruty to the 
degree of its license.

Oaming Ubies must be very profit
able. How can people provide for 
their families and spend their earn
ings in such a manner?

Revenue from liquor, gambling

-JEROME .
HEAR-HE)l£f

BEHER
‘HEARING
CENTER’
North Side Inn

Jerome, Idaho

Monday, Feb. 3
B. B. Moore, oonraltasit 
Hears, 10 a. m. t« 8 p. B.

Coma lx>-ee« the MnaaUoaal

tba “Magle rey*' to doubU 
hsarlatcxrmfortt No chart* 
fer examloatloQ or ad v ice  
free cbeckop for Sonoton*

MAW 0FT7IC*
HI Tib Avs. East 

Twin Falla 
Irery Friday and latsiday

and horse racing for schools? You 
will alto ^ n d  your revenue on 
larger police forces, prisons, reform 
schools, insane asylums, psycho
pathic wards, rehablllUtlon work 
among alcoholics,, juvenile delin
quency. social Bcnice, traffic viola
tors and sex crimes.

The foms for good must fight, i 
evil will triumph.

MRS. HOWARD W. w n jj;
(WendcU)

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT A06.

A GAY CORSAGE
Thrill her on her trips, A guy 
corsage adds just the right 
touch .of sentiment to a brief 
parting.

Order Today From

The RANDALL
FLORAL CO. 

Phone 1633 Today
MT DtH Liktl North

Mevada, Oregon, Utah, WasMngtona

INSURED MOVING ALL I ? 
OVER THE WEST ^

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

TO ANT POINT 
IN TH I U  S, Phone 246

Winter Weather
OeoaDds Hw* of

RADIATORS
Va HeU Asti- 

r veoM U 
Froleet Tssr 
Uoter Dortag 
CeU Weather 
l i  lapertank 

WE REPAIR ALL

RADIATORS
for Caa Ttucki. Tractor* or it* .
Uonarj engines. ____

SXPCaiENCKD, EQUIFPID, 
QUALIFIED 

To Handle ronr RadUtor Prob- 
lens Clean, Flush, Repair or Id> 
staU New Copper Oort* or New 
Radlaton.

NEW OR DSED
r a d ia t o r s  f o b  s a l e

BENTON'S

TWIN FALLS

T i t l e  &  T r u s t  C o
FORMEEtY TWIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.

ElUbllsbed lt07

Complete Title Service 

ABSTRACTS
prepared promptly and reliably-la 
our modem abstract office. CompleU 
records available here at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
Tlier* Is alwayi a possibility of tome- 
one finding a flaw In your UUe that 
tnay lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a tala or loan, 
le t  us explain the details of this 
Important subject mort fully.

TWIN FALLS

T i t l e d  T r u s t  C o .
GORDON GRAY, Prcl.

US Milin Av«. E o jt Fbong les

Aimouncbig the 
Opening of Oar 

New

ANNEX
e expondinir our facllUieci

We have more than doubled our floor space— which enables us to grcally enlarge our merchandise dlfiplays and commercial lines.

Thunks to the splendid bunlnesa you have given us duirnp our 1st year In business we are expandinir our facllUies lo enable tis to irive Ton belle* 
more efficient service.

MR. BUD ARP. distrirt reprcseniatlve for Frlgldalrv. ELVI8 CAIN,' 
r . F. 'RICK* RISER, eo-owner, SIASOE RIcnAROSON» oMee manager. DON- 
AU ) KOTTRADA. lervlee man lo eharf* of lastallaUocs, OEOBQB GROW. 
Service ftlsnacFr, GEOROE BRENNEN, sslefman te ehargo o f aalea fleer, EDDIK 
MERKLE, parts manager and sales, and DON SUITl^ deUveriea and wml

Service 0  Parts
Our sloffan Is "If we can't service 
It. we won’t sell it." We have pur
chased another truck, which wlQ 
enable tu to give you more 
prompt service. Our ports depL Is 
becoming more complete with 
every shipment of ports received.

TRAINED MEN TO SERVICE 

EVERYTinNQ WE SELL

Sun-Beom

MIXMASTER.

Ilamllton-Beach and 
Dormeyer M ixen

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

n r  the first time we are In a position to dis

play the famous Prigldalre commercial pieces 

-such as reach-ln refrlgcrotors. meat dls- 

plsy cases, froxen-food display cases, milk 

xs, water coolers, air oondlUonlng, etc. 

Some of these will be on display lor Imme

diate delivery.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Royal deluxe mode) just 
received for sale now J * ^

We also have Hnmilton-Bcach 
Vacuum Cleaners

_ _ _ _ _ _  Faaena Sampson and Atnwl-IRONS Deanty Irons op from 
m w i ^ . 9  $ 1 < M 0

ROASTERETTES
Everhot RoaeteroKcs casserole roasfer, 
oven. Compact, practical f t O  Q C  
for home or apartment use.

Heating
The famous Duo Therm oil space 

heater and furnace w ill be on display. 

We have furnaces fo r  immediate de

livery.

ELECTRIK BROOMS
Refflna Electrik brooms, replaces the 
old fashioned broom, C  9  A  £ A  
weighs 6^  pounds____

STEAM IRONS
Steam-O-Matlc

The oriffinal steam Iron 
$16 .98

Mel-L-Top

IRONING 
BOARDS

AD metal Met-b-Tbp Ironing 
bMT^_S7.55. Also Howard

SEE OUR RADIOS
We have a very complete line of 
amall table radios for Immedisto

See Onr Large O ffering of

DINNETTE SETS
[n our new u inez we h an  u  

omplete a  Una of dlnnetta 

I  and chroma Mte aa e u  bt 

a !n  Twin FaDi. Ohnme 

Craft ftnd Boffman a n  odr 

ouUtandlna Unet Srexy n t  

wm b« oepocUBy prlead for 

our analTcnaiy 

tale. Prices S 3 9 J S 0  «ad up.

DOORS OPEN MONDAY AT 10:00 A. Mi
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Airport ^oard to 
Be Organized by 
Hazelton Groups

IIAZZLTON. Ttb. An tlrport 
cooimiuee wlU be ronned by npre^ 
wnUUves of Uie vlUace bo«rd ud  
Jiuelton Uona club at »  neeUns 
hcrt MoacUjr olchl. Oeleg«t«« of Uu 
civic dub will mttend the refulw 
vUUje bo»rd me«Un« t t  «:ao pjn. ta 
the b»nk bulldlnt. Mcordlng lo Paul 
Snider, chtlrmui or the TlU«fe 
botrd.

A civil seronauUca auLhorlty wu 
In IltMlton Friday to tiupKt two 
propoud <llca of the Haxelton air
strip.

Snldtr said the vUlafv U awaltlac 
fu/ther word rrem CAA reiardlni 
tpprovtl of ths Bites before “we cai 
( t i  the lo-tbead slfn."

H8 declared fund# for the HaseJ- 
ton ttrporl would be made available 
from (lie Iwo-tnlll tax levy, now be« 
Ins proposed In Jerome county. Bnl* 
dfr Mid Huelton would get “lU 
proporttortate share”  of the tax rev
enue.

The Lloci club and village board

Teachers Ask 
$500“Boiius” 

For ’47 Term
(Frui Fin 0»t> 

te«her» tie  a Joke, not to be taken 
BCTlotuly," he old. "I believe tcach- 
en  »bould put acrou their vlewa lo 
the public by apeethea and by radio

•'I'm not advocatlnj a teachers' 
union but we an lf»m  »  lot frtxn 
the union*.- Palmer Inioned. He ex
plained that he ha* 'flrtl-haiid 
knowled<8 of how unlow operate 
fran his worU In other fields.

PvsltcU Unlotu 
“We've had *c*b» In the teachlrc 

profe«lon—l«»chef» who offere<J to 
take another man'a Job for less 
money In depression time*—and we 
need a fair w»je scsle." he Mserled. 
sketchlnB a rerbtl parallel with the 
union Ubor condlUona enjoyed by 
buUdln* end constnictlon »-orXer*. 

Mr*. Btradley said this ye»r's tum- 
I the county teochlnj »U ff i ,

_____-«n larger Ui»n ever before."
while Ralph Brown, Maroa Instruc
tor. expressed bellcl th»l “nert year 
there’U be a greater ihoruse of 
teachen than ever unleu conditions 
fcn prove."

Track Meet Relumi 
The county track meet.

Jerome Prisoner 
Slashes Neck in 
Suicide Attempt

JEROME, reb. l - d s b t  stlt^ea 
were taken In the neck of Kenneth 
Stulatead. 33. who attempted to com- 
mU suicide In Ills cell In the Jerome 
county courthouse Pridty evenlns. 
Sherltf Oslen Hall tald today.

Stulstetd Is being held pending 
Saturday In his cell with sluhei In 
hl5 neck end blood on the floor, f^ot 
seriously Injured despite comlder- 
able loss of blood, he wu treated by 
a physlcltn In the Jail.

StuUlesd U being held pending 
tnvestlgatlon fo r .......................
Sheriff HaU aald. He wu on proba. 
tlon for a drunken driving charge 
about four months i|o.

The sheriff aild etulstead had a 
Mfcty ruxor blade hidden In a pack
age of cljirettes when he wae sd» 
muted lo the Jill Friday night. 
StuUtead li a former Utah resident, 
who moved last summer to Jerome, 
where hla wife's psrjnta reside.

man board. Ralph Brown. Moroa 
teacher; Tim Drou-n. Cedar Draw, 
and James Miller. Waalilnnton com
mon achool. Filer, will set Uie date 
and place. Uisue Inatructlons to coun
ty school Icachrrs on triilnlng ihelr 
youngster# for the contest.

Appointed to Uie yearly cmmty 
music feotlvnl committee by Mra. 
Mabel WUkerson, Syrlnga teacher 
who U president of Uie county aaso- 
claUon. vere Mrs. Lela Foreater. 
nogerson teacher, chairman; Mra. 
l^ o r a  Wonacott. Excelsior; Mn. 
Robert Kyle. Deep Oreek; Brows and 
Drown.

Librarian Dicks 

Recent Volumes 

For Top Reading
The tutoblogr»phy of Winiam A l

len Wblta and ArUtur Koestler’i 
•Thieve# In the Night" are the two 
tlUes named Saturday by Jeule 
Prater, eltjr UbrarUs, as recommend
ed reading ior library patrons.

MlS9 Fraser lut Saturday inau- 
Biuated a policy of suggesting and 
revlewtng title* etch week to 
and guide readan. •

Whltet autobiography ts dearrlbed 
by Mlu Fraser as "Ujb kind of book 
-we would like the people of foreign 
countries to read to get an imprea- 
alon of us."

•The book Is typical of all Uiat ti 
best In America,” Miss Fruer said. 
T h e  world he knew wu the mldd)e 
elass, middle west, the world of 
American Joumtllnn. and the world 
o f American poUtlca. interspersed 
with common everyday incidents, 
both pathetio and humorous."

Koestler, half English and half 
Jewish. U seriously conoemed with 
the attempt of his countrymen to 
rasetUe PalesUne, Miss Fraser 
tlnued.

“His association with his people 
has made him sympatheUc to the 
Jews, and opposed to (he objecUon.i 
or the British and Arabs. Hli novel. 
deplcUng Palestine from 1937 to 
lOJ#, portrays Uie frailties as well 
aa the virtues of Uie Zionist, but 
the author never qucsUons their 
right to domteate the land.

‘ He U convinced Zionism can 
bring, to the PaI«Une Arabs the 
things they are no much In need of— 
better producing faclUllej, medicine, 
sanitation and other advantages of 
clvUUatlon.’^

By Two Drivers 
In Crasiies Here

T«'odrivers admitted partial blame 
In collWans Friday and S.^tuiday 

lo officers InvesUgatlng. 
NO one was Injured.

Vcmon W. DlcM, Buhl, said his 
foot slipped off Uie brake pedal as 
hl.-i car was making a U-turn at on 
mtcrjccllon In Kimberly, when the 
vchlcle struck anoUier driven by Qua 
Rice, Haxelton.

Right front fender, wheel and 
front end of Uie Rice car; both 
front fenders, bumper and grill of 
Dlers" vehicle were listed as dam
aged St 13:1S a. m. Saturday.

Earl Daum, route one, Harclton, 
said he was traveling northwest on 
PourUi avenue west and failed lo 
signal for a left tum onto Fourth 
street when LaVon Mae Blot*, Puy
allup. Wash, rsmmftJ her csr into s 
light pole lo avoid a collision with 
hts sedan. She had tried to pass 
Baum when he began turning.

City pc!<ce InvesUgated the acci
dent at 4:45 p. m. Friday.

Three other coUWons wars Investi
gated by police Saturday.

A sedsn driven by Valne Aslett hit 
a truck driven by Ralph B. Bailey, 
route two, at 10:09 a, m. at the In
tersection of Second avenue west 
and Third itreeu Result-medium 
damage.

Left front fender of a sedan drlv- 
en by Francis B. Horejs. 3M PUer 
avenue, and Uie right door of a car 
driven by WllUam W. Olander. Buhl, 
were dented In a collision at 13:83 
p. m. St the Third avenue.north 
and Fourth street Intersection.

Slight damage wu done to the left 
rear fender of a coupc drtven by 
Robert J. Lee, 134fl ElRhlh avenue' 
eut, when Lester E. JoslUi. PUer, 
backed his csr Into 11 at fl:J5 p. m. 
Saturday tn Uie 100 block on Main 
av-enue south.

Building Lag 
Blamed Upon 

Higher Costs
(rnm Fifi On<) 

year progresses and evenUially would 
surpass last year.

Said Felt: "Prices are up all out of 
reason, for one Uilng. Since controls 
went off, lumber it IS per cent high
er. But I dont Uilnk prices will stop 
the bigger Jobs. It might stop smaller 
projects like homes."

Bobler predicted a residential 
boom and uw a relief la bousing u  
Uicse b  the higher Income bracket 
build and moved Into bettar homes- 

•TJost of Uie local material was 
absorbed before the holidays when 
everyone was trying to get work 
done before the severe weather." 
Bobler uid. He pointed out potatoes 
hsd not gone on Uie market yet and 
emphaslted Twin Falls goes aa the 
farmer goes."

Cold weaUier also wu cited os the 
probable cause of the building slimip 
by Contrsctors Walter Feamster and 
Fred W. Read. While both aald prices 
had advanced, they believed thU 
year's construction would be fully u ' 
great u  lut.

In regard to material. Read Indi
cated lumber yards here were not 
stocking up because of a general be
lief prices were not yet stablllted and 
ime reducUon could be expected. 
“MaterlaU are avsUable for a 

price." Read said.

Pioneer Resident 

Of Hailey Passes

Jerome Farmers 
Join Idaho Spud 
Marketing Group

JIROME. Feb. l~Jerome county 
poUto' grower* todsy formed a Je
rome branch of the Idaho Potato 
Orowera assoclsUon at a meeting of 
about 30 farmers In the county court 
house.

Six Jerome farmers who vere del
egated to visit Uie organliaUon’s 
headquarters In Idaho Falls recenUy 
reported .the group Is carrying on 
exunstve research work on potatoes.

Railroad’s Oldest 
Engineer Honored
OLCNNS FERRY, Feb. 1-Etaier 

Hardy. Pocatello, oldest engineer In 
the Union Pacific railroad syatem. 
wu honored guest at the Brother
hood of LocomoUve Engineers ban
quet here recsntly. Hardy U'an en
gineer on the City of Portlsnd 
sireamllner.

O. C. AnderuMi wu presented a 
30-year service plu and L. A. Moosey 
wu awarded a ^ -year service 
award. Other honored guesU were 
Wuicfr Blaktmore, Pocatello; A. By*

ftwUtlng wlUi markeung problems bee. Namps. division superlnlead. 
and working on plans to eUmlnate eni; a. W. Andersen. Nampa. ro*d 
deterioration of the tuber In the i foreman, and Bd Prater and Howard 

 ̂: Twinning. Glenns Ferry.
A committee composed of Vrei c. J. Anderson, chief engineer of 

Nelson, Leon Aslett, Ira Foster, Dick, me local chaoUr wu muter of 
M ien  01.™ Vljln.. a  ™
M dJ. (Doc) ^nhauer«unam ed i,n charge of entertainment, which 
to work out details for organising; mduded accordion selecUons by 
the Jerome unit. Reporting on the i Merle Darling, vocal selecUow 
trip to Idsho Fslls were Nelson, Csl-; by u,b jobs Daughters and a vocal 
^n. ESsenluuer. FelU B«gU5lawskl.j«,jo try Mn. Johnson. About B3 
E. Jensen and Warner Nicholson. guests attended

Oene Whitman, former Jerome I “ “ “ “  “ ll! ! ! ! ! ! :__________
county agent now doing research READ TIMES-NEWB WANT AM. 
work with the assoclaUon. sttended 
the meeung. The group decided UisC 
enough farmers to provide shipment 
o f 400 cars of potatoes was neces
sary lo make the organisation In Je
rome pay for lUelf.

Time Budgets of 

Agents Outlined
A time-budgeting plun for life In- 

fiurancc agents uili outlined by 
Leonard Bruce, IVIn PiilLv ut a 
meeUng of the IjouUicrii UIc Uiider- 
wrlters OMOclaUon Soturdny In 
Twin Pnlla. He emphaMzed the ad-

HAILEY. Feb. 1-A woman who; vanUges of "programming life In- 
fln t came to Idaho «5 years ago, surance.”
Mrs. Charles Brett, 78. died at 7 ajn. - Herbert R, West. Boy Scout exec- 
today at her home here. I utlve. asked agents to lieep Uie

Born May fi. l&M, at Farmington, | Scouts in mind when cllenU search 
Utah, she came to Bellevue with her for youUi organltatlons worthy of
parents in lUl. Later they moved to 
Montana where she married Robert 
Jagsen In ] M  at Dillon. Afler his 
death, she remarried In 191J.

Mrs. Brett wu a charter member 
of the Royal Neighbors club here 
and a gold star mother of the Hailey 
American Legion auxiliary.

Besides her husband, she Is sur
vived by live daughters, Mrs. Mabel 
Burke. Butte, Mont.; Mrs. MyrUe 
L in g o .  Stockton. Calif.; Mrs. 
Blanche Ellis. Mrs. Rachel Hill, both 
of Blackfoot, and Mrs. Rose NISAon, 
Boise: two sons, Joy Jaggers, Hailey, 
and Ralph Jaggerg, Oakland, Calif.; 
two slst^r^ Mrs. XfyrI Enderly, Oak. 
land, and Mrs. G. A. Hunt, Twin 
Palls; 23 grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

6he was preceded In death by one 
m. Clyde Brett, In IHl.
FunersI services will be held at - 

pjn. Tuesday In Uie Harris funeral

donaUons.
New members of Uie organisation 

are Roy BunfW. Oonlon Crockett, 
and LaDell Urson, all of Tuln Falls.

WHITE MORTUARY
PHONE 1400 

TWIN FALLS

have been working togeUiar on th* 
tltport project, bat flolder aaU tho 
a l r ^  Gommltlea would ba «elect«d 
lo handle aU details and coordinate 
acUvlUes for Uie project.

Cim aerosautlca auUurttjr allo
cated »3283 of federal funds for the 
coBsiructlon-oI.a SUM alntrlp.at 
Bsnlton.-

Buhl Storie Sold
BUHL, Feb. Bryan Roger*

todsy took over ownership of the 
U and 8 grocery, purthaalng the 
business fnum Ellen Hlsvaty and 
June filnunons.

The store will be known u  Rogers 
grocery, AstlsUng Use new owner is 
Guy Putman, who hu been In Buhl 
and Cutleford food storu for many 
year*.

_________________

READ TIMES.NSWS WAITT ADB.

ANTLERS DBIVE-IN
$1.00 Special Sunday Dinner $1.00

Cream of Chicken Soup or Tomato Juice Cocktail 

Fruit Salad Creme Dresalntr 

Hot Rolls— Potatoes— Vegetable

Cliolce of:
Fried KallbBt, tartar uuce 

Staffed Pork Chep, uge drtaslag 
SnaD Steak (chicken fried)

Breaded Veal Cutlet, cream uoce 
Hamburger Bteak, brown gravy 
Han and Green Fepper Omelet 
R «ut Leg of Pork, applesauce 

Rout Slrlola of Beef, brawn gravy 
Dessert Cherry Cake Cobbler or lee Cream 

Cbolee of Drink

Castleford Teacher 
Hired at Fairfield

FAIRFIELD. Feb. I—Mary Con
rad. CaalleroTd. has been hired to 
teach publlc'speaklng. world history 
and freshman and sophomore B ig- 
llsh at Fairfield high school. She 
replaces Mrs. Gwendolyn DeDolt, 
who resigned recently.

Miss Conrad, graduate of Albion 
Normal, formerly taught In Jerome 
and California.

YOU CAN

TRUST US
to properly 
repair your---

ON BOOrn AMERICA TRIP
BUHL. F^b. 1 - to .  and Mni. 

James H. Shields have left for New 
Orleans where they will board t 
ship for a vacation In South Amer
ica. They plan to be gone about two 
months.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

PAUL-Funeral services for AN 
bert naworth Stilcell wUl be held 
at J p. m. Monday at the Paul 
Oongreftatlonal church. Burial win 

H?.* Tlie Rev.
l ^ y  Walker, pastor of the Poca- 
tello Methodist church will offlclsto.

SHOSHONE-Last rites for Mrs. 
Ada Reams will be held at a n m. 
T m d i^  in White mortuao- chapcl. 
Twin Falls, by the Rev. Oeorge Rose- 
berry, Methodbi minister. Friends 
may call at the mortuary between 
10 a. m. and 1 p. m. Tuesday. Bur
ial will be in T*ln  FalU cemeterj-.

HAILEY—Final rites for Mrs 
Charles Brett will be conducted at 
3 p. m. Tuesday In tlie HnrrLi funer
al chspel by U>3 churcli ofllclala. 
Burial will be tn Hailey cemetery.

PADIATOR
We hsve the n 
and the parts to 
handle any rsdla- 
or Job from i 
Im p le  flushing 

Job to a complete 
new radiator.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF OUR 

B B G I ^ R  CHECK LIST 
ROUTE SERVICE 

9sai«Ii Fuii—rrttti ffljM

Phone 1680

a m  STATE 
OIL CO.

J r a .
ICU

FOOD COSTS 
DOWN!

NEW LOW PRICES
O.P. SKAGGS SYSTEM STORES LEAD REDUCING PRICES

NOT SPECIALS . . . !

every day low prices!
QUALITY FOODS COST LESS AT O.P.S.

Soap-Soap Powders

Palmolive, reg. bar..lOc
Balh Nil. Dir 1S£

Super Suds, 18 oz. ....34c 
Crystal White,3 bars 23c
Vel, Instant Suds.....34c

Peets Granulated ... 47c

Everyday Values 

Salmon, Alaska Chum,
i-b......................35c

Spam or Prem, 12 oz. 42c

Prem, 12 oz........... .42c
Sauerkraut, Amalzo .lSc 
Peanut Butter, Sunny 

Jim, 2 lb. ja r ........59c

Canned Goods

Tomatoes,' 2^  can
........................................2 1 c

Apple Sance, No. 2
can............ 23c

Com, Niblets, 12
0* . ................. 15c

Peas, Evergreen,
No. 3 can...... :̂ ..l5c

Skaggs Everyday Values 

BREAKFAST SAVINGS
INSTANT CEBEAL

RALSTON 18 Oz. Pkg. 25«
MROE BIZB

QUICK QUAKER OATS 29«
SPEBRYB FANCAKE *  WAFJXE

FLOUR
Sunmald

Raisins
IS n. Pkr.

27c

9 8 0 41«

I STARCH
C m n , . — a e  
a i . «  ------ l o t

WHIP

21c
Fruit CocktaU, 
No. 2% can 37c

Chocolate, Bak
ing, lb..... 17c

CHEESE $1.05

CHEESE lb. 53«

COFFEE lb . 44«

Fresh Produce

Large

Pound

ORANGES
7 «

GRAPEFRUIT
Arizona 0 m  
White, lb,, r

Pinks 

Pound —

Lemons, Ige., Juicy, lb. 11c 
Avacados, packed with

vitamins, each....... ijc
Yanis, No. 1, washed,

lb........................... 10c
CauIUlower, Snoball,

tb .......................... 15c
Spuds, Golden West,

10 lb. bag ..............39c
Bananas, wliile they last

Quality Meats

LEAN SMALL SMOKED

PICNICS, Lb......... -
PUBE rOBK. DELICIODBLT SEASONED

SAUSAGE, Lb....... ...39c

O . I ^ S K A G G S
F O O D ^

WHOLE OB HALF. SKINNED

HAMS Ll>.59«

c ' l l i c i c n l  S c r a i < . ' c

System
326

SHOSHONE E.
2 BIG 

STOBES

STORES
FANCT SED SLICED LB.

SALMON 53$

JUIOT BKET POT

Roasts Lb .39 t
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TwtnUelh Centary Oab 
U m o  OoUuin, luturopalhJc phr> 

— »pfal5 to 10-
momw" 4t til# TwenUeth Ceniury 
elub luncbMa leheduletj *t I p. xa. 
Mondir It the Park hotel 

Mr*. Jtclt H. Lerandtr wlU Intro
duce tte »peak«. Harrr Piper wUl 
prerat Tocal teleetloni. accom
panied by Mrs. Roy Smllii. Mea- 
ber* are requeited to bring gtfta for 
the annual birthday party lor Urn 
velerani in tiie Vetcrar«' iKMplUU 
In Boise.

«  «  ¥
Neveomm LBoebtoB 

^  Plana for a benefit brldj* party 
were made by members or the Twin 

• PalU NeTcomers" club at tJielr 
luncheon at th« Park hotel.

The benetlt hu been ccheduled 
for Thurwlay, Ttb. 70. Mr*. Rulon 
Everton. rlce-preildent. officiated at 
the meetlrn In the ab»«ne« of Nn, 
«o y  U DIedaoe. prealdent. Mrs. 
UDell Larson from Lotan. Utali.

Intfodueed as a new member.
*  *  *

LOU Valeollna Dane*
The LDS lUke Bee Hive and Boy' 

Scout Valentine dance haa been 
leheduled Prlday, Feb. H, In Uie 
first wartl LDa rccreatloii- hml. 
Bertha Mae Han«n and Mary Ar
rington are general chairmen.

Tile decaraUon committee Indudej 
Owen Van Noye* and Helen Dcnnl- 
aon. The refreahment committee 
1» eonipoicd of Minnie Hill. D,..-Qtuv 
Rodmnn, VcrlB Blngliam. Darrel 
Helilcr iind OlII napjilcyv. Tlie rr- 
crptlon committee chairman Is 
Zflma Henderson, The publicity 
committee Includes Dave Moyes and 
Olive Hulberl.

The four Tu’ln Palla wjrda. Mur- 
taugh, Kimberly and Bulil are In
vited to attend. Tlicre will be iipecla! 
old fashioned Mjuare dunce numbrn 
from MurtaURh, Kimberly and Buhl 
and a Up danee by Mary D. Ar
rington.

The dance music will be furnished 
by Carolyn CuUer and Mel and lone 
Cutler.

C l « iphrey Belrottaed
Mr. and Mrs. J. o . Pumphrey, 

310 SevenUi avenue eaat. Twin 
F^llfl. annoimce the engagement 
arid approoehbg marriage of their 
daughter. EUrabeth. to Joseph A. 
Clcmenui. Twin Palls, aon of Mn, 
Emily M. Clements, Detroit, Mich.,

The wedding haa been calendared 
for March 17 In St. Edward’s 
CaUiollc church.

Cltmenta ten ti with the eighth 
nlr force and «™.i in the service 
from Petjruar)-. 1012 to December. 
10« .  He served In the Pacific and 
European theaurs. The vetean waa 
awarded the DFC and American 
flylnir crow. He Is now employed at 
KVMV n» iiporfs announcer.

MIsr Pumphrey gmduated from 
the Twin Fnlls high school and 
ahe attended the University of 
Idaho southern branch.

Melrtn D. Chafin. Tirto JWli. »ad 
WUma Hull were married Saturday 
at tilt Baptist pataonage with the 
Her. Herman C. Rice, first BiptUl 
minuter, officiating. '

The couple Wat accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huft.

The bride wore a »ky blue two 
piece ault «im  a rosebud coraaje. 
The couple left otj a wedding trip 
to Boise, m e bridegroom served 
throe years lu the aubmarlo# dirt- 
Sion.

*  *  *
IHnk. Blue Bbewer

Mrs, Robert 8. Holt waa honored 
. a pink and blue shower Friday 

evening at the R. H. VanValkenbur* 
home, 1413 Fourth avenue east.- 

Dorothy Van VaUenburg wu tha 
hoauss. aaslited by Mrs. R. H. Vm ' 
VaUenburg and Melba Holt.

Quests were aerred from • Uce- 
rovered table, centered with mixed 
wuqueta of pink and blue flowera 
flanked by candles.

Pouring were Esther Johnion and 
Dorothy Van ViUkenburg. The hon- 
oree opened her gifu aaaleted by 
Mlaa Jolimon, MLia Holt and Mlsa 
Van ValkenbUTK. Tlie remainder of 
the evening waa spent making 
record.

V V V 
Kcrse to Speak 

Viola Vreeland. registered nurae 
and chairman of the Idaho council 
of economics i.ccurliy program for 
nursea. will jpeuk to ail registered 
nunes In thl.i area at 8 pjB. Wed. 
neaday in tiie Presbyterian church 
parlors.

Her topic nlll be on the uatlot)aI 
economic.i security program. Every 
regtatcrcd nurse residing in Magic 
Valley or surrounding communlUcs. 
whether acilvely engaged la the 
profession or not. Is Invited to at* 
tend. A eoclsl hour will follow the

Belief Boclcly 
Plrat ward relief society will hold 

a monthly meeting for visiting 
teachera at 1:15 p. m. Wednesday. 
Mrs. I* >f. McArthur, secretary of 
the group haa announced. Mr*. 
Lillian Davld.'«n will give the teach
ers' topic, ajid at tlie 3 p. m. theology 
and teaUmonlal meeting Mn. Edna 
Hyde will give the lesson.

Any mother Is Invited to attend 
and bring her children aa the chll- 
dren will be cared for In tlie nursery 
department by Viola Buchanan, Mn. 
McArthur aid.

«  *  «
Birthday Celebration 

Mr*. O, C. HalJ waa gue« of honor 
on her birthday of Mni. Parker 
Richard*. M «. Maiido Klrkman and 
Mra. Thomas Hodder at the Roger- 

W  aon hotel recently. Later bridge 
■waa played at Mr*. Hall'a home with 
Mra. lOrkman winning high score 
and Mra. Hodder making low «;ore, 
Mn. Hall ser\-ed refreshments.

*  *  *
Sp-ln-gro 

Sp-la-gro. special Interest group 
of the LDS will uponsor a centen- 
iiliil dance for married persona of 
the second and fourth wards at 0 
p. m. Tuesday at tha aecond word 
recreation halJ.

"This will be a ttrlcUy pioneer af
fair, according to Mra. Henry 
atokes. •'wlUi no exchange of 
dMcea." Mel Carter will be In charge 
or the music and Henry atokes will 
be floor manager.

Donca committee consUts of Mr. 
«nd Mrs. Larry Matson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Thue.wn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Me Carter, .Mr, and Mrs. Mearl 
Metz. Dr. and Mrs. o. T. Luke and 
Mr. end Mra. Stokes.

*  *  If.
Maroa Club 

Xfaroa elub banquet for husbands 
will be ser\'ed at 7:30 pjn. aaturday 
by the women of the Filer Orange 
* t  the Orange hall.

Mra. James Ollluple, first and 
second grade teacher at Maroa 
achool. directed her pupils who com- 
P«M a ryhthm band at a recent 
meeting of the club, The program 
was presented by Mn. Paul Sandy 

^  and Mn. Arthur Childers. White 
“  elephanw were received by Mrs 

nuby Blakeslty and Mrs '  
Richmond.

Leader of the opening song waa

Afra. VJoIn jfalnHne aJth .Mra. Dan 
DavLs at the plann. OuesU Included 
Mrs. Elmer Hopkins, Mn. Jacob 
Tolk, Mn. Bud McNealy and Mra. 
Donald Bean. Refreshmenta were 
.len’cd by Mrs. Nellie Crawford and 
Mrs. Nell Blakley. hostesaea.

Next meeting's hosteases wlii be 
Mrs. D. Blerer and Mrs. Ruth Blaaa 
and Valentines will be exchanged.

.Members were requested to send 
cards to Mra. Dorothy Nfal, unit 400. 
White Memorial hospital, Loa Angc- 
lea. Cullf,

*  I- *
Party llocors

Bttrburn Warner, who will marrj' 
Bill Kevan In the near future, waa 
honored at a party Friday evening 
Riven by the Washington school 
faculty.

•Iho party, which featured a 
bridge dinner, waa held at the home 
of Lola Cocknim. Tliere were four 
tables of bridge and pink and white 
carnations were used for decorations. 
A  gift wa-i pre.sented the honoree 
from the faculty.

Prlre.'. were won by Jean Black and 
Gladys Ander.'ion.

¥ ¥ ¥
Voung Artists

Bonnie Vonne AlLee, 14. Junior 
In the T«-ln Palls high school, will 
be presented on the Voung ArtUt 
on the Ivories prottnun at 4:15 p. m, 
today over KTPI.

MI.U AlLce is ihe daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.v Ouy AlLee. 1303 Ad- 
dlaon a;’cnue. and Is the music pupil 
o f Mrs. Edith L. Fau.

She will present Adante Finale 
from “Lucia dl Lammermoor" by 
Donizetti wlUi arrangement for the 
left hand alone by LeKhetlrky. 
and -'Polonaise In A-Flat" opus 53 
No. 6 by Chopin.

PAQB

Magic VaHey 
Social Tid-Bits

the queen by Biahop Stanley p«n« 
fold. "Sentinel Gold and Green* 
waj the theme of tha dance. Th* 
decorations were In charge of Mra. 
Arley Orldley. Music wu furnished 
by A1 Pyrali's oreliealra. Refresh-

______ , menta were served.
m a a i.T «b . J—Mrs. R, K. Dllllne- - - #  «  M .........

club lit ..... . .
for a aerlea of games wtrt 
changed.

of the Sawtooth forest service and 
their wlrea at a bridge party. High 
prlM w «  won by Mn. p. s. Moore: 
Glenn Brado. traveling, and Mra 
OlenQ Bradley, consolation.

¥ *  *
HEVBURN, reb. 1-Hr. and Mra. 

Henry Schodde entertained at con
tract brtdae recently. Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy Skinner won combined high 
scorea and Mr. and Mn. Dell 
Holmea, low acores,

¥ ¥ *
BVKL, Peb. 1 — Mr. and Mn. 

Pred Hartlng enterUlned th e ir  
brldfe dinner club. Prlws were 
awarded to Mrs. Leonard Almqulst 
and Arthur Volght.

¥ ¥ J# 
HAOERMAN. Feb. I -  Barbara 

Allen waa chosen Oold and Orten 
ball queen at the dance at Uio 
Hagerman Legion hall. Betty Mil
ler. Joan Thayer. Ruby Onalndia, 
Jean Oold. Ramona Baconl and Mrs. 
Oerry Hill were the attendants.

RAmooa Baconl was the retiring 
queen. ITie crown wu presented

: Klnyon was honored at a birthday 
■ party given by her mother. Mn. Guy 
! Klnyon, recently. A handkerchief 
shower wu featured.

Ouesta.were Donna Bybee. Grace 
Ellen Klnyon. Esther Ann McClain. 
Carol Joy Williams. Judy Darts, 
^ lly  Rae Peterson. Kennle Klnyon. 
Karen Kramer, Dee Ann Davta and 
Kay Conrad. Gamu were featured 
during the afternoon.

¥ ¥ ¥
HEVT5UIIN, Peb. 1 -  Honoring 

Mrs. Don Ashby's birth anniversary 
a number of friends met at her home 
for a party. Plnochlfl wu played. 
Refreshmenta were served. High 
score waa won by Calvin Heiner.

BURLEy. Feb. 1-Mr. and Mn. 
A. C. Ryncario:!. :03 Bouth Albion 
avenue, will celebrate their golden 
wedding unnlversary at an open 
hoase from 2 to 5 p, m. today at their 
lomo Merc. FrlcmU are requested 

not to bring glfis.
They were married Feb. 3. ]gJ7 at 

Alma. Neb., farmed for 15 years at 
Long Islnnd, Kan., then moved to' 
Elbertn, Ut.ih. In IDi: nnd later 
that year estsblLshed residence in 
Burley.

Rjiiearson has been employed by 
the City of Burley In the water de
partment for 32 years, several of 
which lie aen-ed aa assistant water 
aiiperlntendent.

A dauKhter, Fern Ryneariion. llve.s 
with her p.ireiits. and Mrs. Duty 
Ingamells, another daughter, livt.', in I 
Burley.

Lola B. Uridburg. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.n. David Llndburg. Boise, and 
Mark Moorman, flurlcy, son'of Mr. 
ind Mr». Edgar W. Moorman, Mur- 
taugh. were married at 4 p, m. Sun
day. Jan. 38, In the nrst Baptbt 
church In Bolie.

Tljo Rev. Brook.1 Moore. Idaho 
Pull.5. pastor of the Methodl.'t church 
there, offlelntcd, a/KiLsted by the Rev. 
Robert L. Ray. pastor of the Baptist 
church 111 Bolic.

The couple exchanged voivk before 
ft background of lem. white snap- 
dragona nnd cljrysanthemumj. Tlie 
ceremony was double ring.

The bridf, given In marriage by 
her fatlier, wore a white sjitln wed
ding gown with a train. Her gown 
wa*<8jhloned wlihlong close fitting 
slepvea. high net yoke and waa prin- 
ce.ss atyle. Her fingertip veil was' 
held 111 place with a hcart-.shnpetl 
lace cap. Tlie bridal boiHjuet was of 
red roifbuds and white hyaclntlu. 
Her token of sentiment wa.% a gold 
brooch belonging to the bridegroom' 
mother.

Betty O'Neil, gowned In blue clilf- 
m, WAS maid of honor. She carried
colonial bouquet,
Mrs, Celia' Kyle. sLster of the 

bridegroom, gowned In blue crepe, 
and Jean Barklay, In ro.'.e taffeta, 
were brlde;mnld#, Tliey carried eo- 
onlnl bouquct.'i, Mrs. Kenneth Barry 
and Marsuret Mark llnhted tlie 
•ai>er«. Mm . Barry was In jieaeh U{- 
et;i nnd Mls.i Mark was In blue 

natln. Kenneth Barry. Burley, waa 
be.'.t man.

Mrs. Jame.1 Taylor wa.̂  the soloist

PROMPT - EFPICIKNT 
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
We've Uie equipment and 
penonnel now to give you 
prompt, aatlsfaetory scnlce on 
your automotive work. Palnt- 
Ins, body, fender, general re
pair or check-up. aive us a

I bALLENGER’S
AUTO SERVICE

2i0 Shoshone E. Thane 619 
—

“f e A l A Y

Happen

and ahe was accompanied by Mrs. 
R. 1. Beeson.

The brldegroom'B mother and the 
bride'a mother were both In black. 
They had matching corsages of pink 
camelliaa. Wyman Hall and Ray 
Williams were the ushers.

Following the wedding a reception 
aa held in the church parlor*. Bar

bara Hopkins was In charge of the 
juest book. Reception assistants 
were Mrs. Roy Pope and Mrs. A. H. 
Simmons. H a r r  le t Kllngler and 
JeweH Mills arranged the (able and 
decorations.

The bride's traveling etuemble 
was a grey suit with black 
sories.

Tlie couple left on a wedding trip 
to Victoria Britl.sh Columbia. Tliey 
plan to live In Burley,

The bride graduated from th- 
Boise high school and attended a 
Boise buslne.  ̂school, She has been 
employed at Flscher'a office equip, 
inent atore.

The bridegroom graduated from 
the Burley high school and attended 
Willamette unlvenlty at Salem Ore 
He In operator of the Buriey airport.

Tliere were 45 friends and rela
tives from Murtaujh. Durley and 
Twin Falls who attended Uie cere- 
.mony.

OLiiNNS FERRY. Feb- 1—Called 
by [he lllne.« of their father. P. A. 
Lisle. Naches. Washn former resi
dent here, alt ten children of the 
family met recently for the first 
time since 1033.

VUltlng Mr. and Mr3. Lisle, long
time resldenu of Gooding county, at 
their Nachea home, were alx aona: 
Paul H. Lisle and his wife, Aber
deen. Wash.: Don H. Lisle and his 
family. King Hill; Clifford J. Usle, 
Turlock, Calif.: James A. Lisle and 
his wife, Lewiston: Charles A, Lisle 
and family, Clarkaton, Wuh.; Rob
ert H. Lisle and wife. Lewiston; and 
four daughten: .Mr*. Ruth Bott, 
King Hill; bln. DoUle Bergman. 
Turlock: Mr*. Nellie Richey and 
family and Mrs. Mae Heath and 
family, both of Naches; Seven of J4 
grandelilldren and Patricia 8cah- 
ner, one of Uie Lisle'* 7 great-grand- 
children, were also present.

LUle was reported recovering 
from an attack of malaria and posed 
with his descendants for a portrait 
at a Yakima, Wuh., studio.

21R6. DONALD F. BEAN 
(Staff engraTtngl

FILER, Feb. 1-Joan Marie M*J 
Jean. daughUr of Mr. aod Mra. M. O. 
Maljean, Long laland. N. T.. be- 

• the bride of Donald T. B««n. 
ot Mr, and, Mra. Homer Bean. 

Filer, at a service at 3 p. m. Jan. 33, 
In the SL Joaa of Arc rectory. New 
York City.

AttendanU for the couple were 
Theresa Waldren and Eugen Mal
jean, brotlier of tlie bride.

The bride received her education 
In New York, City, and Bean at
tended Filer high school and aerved 
14 month* in the marine corps. The 
couple will live In Flier.

¥ ¥ ¥
Brlde-neet Honored

Mr*. Carl L  Hafer and daughters. 
Barbara and Helen, entertained at a 
pre-nuptial shower Friday evening 
for Mary Lou Hafer, bride-elect. 
The flfU were displayed on a Uee- 
covered Uble.

Bingo was played during the ere- 
ning, and when each gueat won, a 
gift wu presented the honoree. At 
the conclusion JusUne Gaaser won 
high score.

Other guests present were Mar
jorie Hater. Mrs. M. 8. Hafer. Mrs. 
Walter Hafer, Mrs. Bwald Thae- 
mert, Mrs, tester Relnke, Mr*. Lou
ise Clark. Mr*. R. R. Russell, Mn. 
B. H. RusseU, Mn. E. B. Thaimert, 
Mr*. Oecar nuete. Mr*. Edwird 
Doh*e. Mra. Peter Hbkey, B ew ly  
Hlskey. Mra. Hamer Adam*. Mn. R. 
E. Small. Mn. Wllda Haggardt and 
Mrs. Lewis Olds.

Calendarv'’S i
‘nmuRut dob No. 1 vSB lb »

- War ehaptar Ko. 40. Ort« eriht - ■ 
Euure Btar. wu mtet t l  •  p. m. 
Wedneaday. ■ ,

•  •  •
H if  Oouptry Wocott-i dob wffl 

meet at J p.» .  Wedatidar. Ttb. K 
at tba £ocsa ot lira. Ted OOMkotf.

rb$ Tirtn TiXU m  eodiKa vffl 
meet at T:t5 p. m. U o a iv  ftt.tte' 
home of the praddeot. U t l  Batr 
PbUUps, as2 Walstit atmt.

«  «  «
Use Oa&yoQUda OcoimtmKj  ̂«hib 

will maet Wednawlay, nb. 8, t t  tte 
home of Ur*. Edna B etir  tn Jtrcof. 
Mra. Mary Maon u pmgran Uadtr.

*  *  *
Tbt Aolgo Star club will aiMt at 

boma of Un. lottl* ObrUti*. 
M7 Second arenua north, at •  p. m. 
Thursday.

«  «  •
MonOngtlda dub wili^Mt at 

p. m. Wednesday at (ha of 
Mra. Hasel Pickett. Eliubeth bwil*-

¥ ¥ •
IhB Primroae Rebekah I  

78 will meet at «  p. m. T u .~ «, ^  
the Odd Fellowahall, Hjett^rtnS 
inltuuon asd all raeabera an urged 
to attend. Visiton an walcoot.

«  ¥ «

tl̂ e Buhl ^  lodge memben at 
7^0 p, n. ■Ihuraday, ftb, 
analr will be In the Legion ball and 
all memben an unad to attend. 
Mrs. Nellla Garby, an official vlaltw

POPULAR

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

pleasant and painless Back- 
hca may be associated with 

. rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
boKo, stomach and kidney dU- 
ordera. If you have tried 

I everything else try adjust- 
ments. Relief Is often obtaln- 

I cd after fln t tieatmenL

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CHIROrRACTOn 

130 Main North Phone

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING of OUR

SHEET METAL SHOP
Complete Furnace InflJallatlons 

Free Estimntcs 

Oil—Gas— Coal— Stoker Fired Furnaces

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBING and HEATING

[ Twin Falls Goodin* |

M o s t  p o p u la r ahoe 

on th e  ouD pu*— th ia  
n ie g e d  m o c -o x fe rd  a to p  

a c o m iy  w e d g e . For th e  

c itu ro o m  a n d  t h e  a c t iv e  life.
TbwB Brown Calf $ ^ ,9 5

i ^ ^ o n ' t  worr>', M other. S tep  Majter shoes 

4 ^  a re  n u d e  w ith  a  one-plec# leather 

qoa rtc r-Iln ing  w h ich  doe# n o t e tiily  soak 

Y  u p “m o is tu re  o r  r e ta in  o f fc o iiv e  odor*, 

le a th e r  linings a re  easily  d ried . W ith  a dry 

q u tr tc r- lin in g  and  a change o f  s o c ^  your 

b aby  is  again  q u ite  com foriable.

White Elk 

Sizes to 8

^ - M u d dmadon 6
' ‘^•Footwear f o r  th r  E n tire . F n m ih " don J

"F ootw ea r j m  the E n tire  fm m 'lj i ’ ’

, n i t u i '.  in .1 1  m .  U M
U » I « r t ,  f t . ,  I 

la Tm * Lo«k Me r »  
Phil Harris................. ...

□  Beoltoeatal Jeonuy, Twi. 
Ufbt Tlma-.Le( Brtnm . . U t

□  Hoggin* and CbalUB't Tbe 
Old UapUgbiar-Say
Kyier . . . . . T .  .  .  a ,

□  ̂ or SeaUaanlal Beaaea: 
rea-n Always Be the Oaa 1 
Lere-Dlnah Shore . . . . Ue

□  rer Seatimeotal Xaaaoos; 
Dec* l i  Get B« U U  So .

ly-Bddy Howard . . . « e
□  A GUIB Calloet Ob. Bat X 

Do-Btaf ChiibT . . . . .  tte
□  Zlp-A-Dee-Doe-Dab} BXdt- 

ety Blckahaw Uaa-Olck 
•Tiro-Ttin" Baker . . . .  Ha

nManafoa Moaragnat tliat^ 
the Begmninr e( the 1b4 
K arK yser.....................o e

ROTHMOOR
n *

D a itc

□  n e  Uaa THth tba BaiBj 
« ry  Benr-Oiiy tombardo .

n  Oh, Bet Z De{ life Oaa 8* 
BaaoUfsI-BanTJUDM . . (ta

□  lUe Old UmpUgblart U n  
Watted Bv-Kanjr B ate  .  . » •

n n *  Uao Wit hlfae BacB| 
JataaJ^Hanr Juna* . . .  Me 

n r u B m  Baibtr fbep Bal- 
‘^lada-MUls Biolhert

•Album......................... l i f t

SEMI-CLASSICAL

□  OUihetDa-Uembera t l  the 
Orlglna] Kew Totk 8t«|« 
FrodueUon-Album . . . U M

WESTERNS

n  New flaa Aetenl'e tt«Mr Bab 
‘-'wins* Bpeelal-Bcb WUU *

Hla Ten* Playboya . . . .  Be 
nFootprtala In tba Baaw;

Ttw Ufa Blaear-Bin UOoree 
and hi* Bhie Oran Boys. . Ue

□  Hexleall Beat; SUm Ob  the 
Sace-Biog Croaby . . . .  71a

nCUmaoUMj OU Oakai 
Boeket-Blnc ORKby . . . » a

o m

TO KEEP 

THEIR BEAUTY 

THROUGH 

ALL THE 

Y E A R S !__

“ROTHMOOR” The Name in Coats and Suits
Featured Exclusively

BERTHA E. CAMPBELL’S
T\VIN PALLS i

B otShoU ........................ Tie

CHILDREN'S

□  Tb» Hippy Prlaea-Blnr 
Crosby and Oraon Welli- ._  — 
A lbum ................... ...  . O J t

□  ‘Hm  800 HaU of Barlhel»- 
Bew Cnbblaa-Paul Wtaf
Album......................... I t s

OROEB BT HAIL-TODAT
Order raeerd* (ba easy way . . .  by 
M l t  Cheek Ibe reeerda yea want, 
fm  la the eespea aad nail thla a4 
with remllUaee. lachda tOo far 
pe*tafc, exeaa pertaga «QI be f»- 
fmded. AU piteaa taelida tax .

UTa'eSaM
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EVERYTHING READY FOR GOLDEN GLOVES TOURNEY
^  ̂ 0« . y v - M • -S-M T aifnAliail FourStates
11 Gagers on Scoring 

, Splurge in Area Tilts

Erickson, Diehl 
Both Win Over 
WSC Battlers

Two Jeromo boxers won Uielr 
boula u  the Id ^ o  Vftndali 
leated Waahln(ton StAte, S*l, 
M ^ ow  Friday night.

Uune Erltkaon. a pre»w»r raid- 
dJewelght champion. Uclcsled 
Vem Dlrako In the 17S-pound 
cl«* . Ertcison h «l his opponent 
on the verso of »  Icnockout sev
eral llmej in the loiit two rounds.

Ted Wehl. Ilghtln* at 165 
pounds, outp^t«d Wet NevblU.

Magic Valley 
Girls’ Basket 
Tom-ney Set

lea thao 11 ca«er»-on* iar erery tune played-went on fcorlng 
xamDuei Prldar olsht and rang up at least 19 polnli for their teams. 
MoBrlda. WendeJll star center whoso scoring abilities hav# b «a  

onnhadowed br his teammate. Carroll Kearlr;, so far. w 
mea.maker. getting 3J polnU ai Coach Keith Judd's qulnUt downed 
55er of the Big Seven conference. 61-SI. on the WlldcaU"
SUrrwl hr their Junior vmlty's flS-lB loss In lbs preliminary, the Trojans 
vere out In front all ihe way, deeplte the efforts of Btokesbeiry. Wildcat 
lonrard. who got eight field goals and two free throws for 18 polnU. 
Rcarley bad 17 points, five of 
on free throws.

The nest beat Individual perform
ance wu by Vem Roger*—probably 
the season's top performer In the 
Big Seven conference. He rang up 
10 field goals and two free throws for 
22 polnU as Cosch Elmer Parke’s 
Ooodlag Senatoii won over Coach 
Pete Taylor’s Jerome “nger#. «-38. 
l lw  game was close for three quar
ters, at the end of which the Salons 
had a 31-30 lead. The game was 
desnly played with only 1< fouls 
called. Bright, Gooding guard, made 
14 points as the Solons Junior var
sity won, SI-28. In the preliminary.

Biop op 7 Free Tosses 
Ono of the best free-throwing per- 

lormances of the night was that 
given by Clark. Burley forward, 
sank the ball In the muhes seven 
times and added 14 more on field 
goals as Coach Rulon Budge's Bur
ley Bobcats defeated Buhl's Im
proved iggrcgatlon. 46.37, after 
trailing. JO-lB. at the half. Buhl's 
13 misses on the free throw line hurt 
Its chanccs. Burley’s Jaŷ -ees won,
96-34.

Harelton provided tAe best scor
ing comblnaUon of tbf night. Bragg 
made nine field goals, two free 
throws for 30 points and Perkins 
eight field goals.and two free tosses 
for IS as Cooch Bvln Dennis' Warn 
downed Hollister, S5-39. Lehman 
made 10 points u  the Hazclton girls 
Ton the preltmlsarr, 36-10.

17 Polota for Wlptes 
Another fine free-throwing ethU 

bltlon was gtvcn by Wiggins, OosUe- 
icai. as the Wolves. Ued 10-18 after 
three quarUn, made 19 polnU to de
feat Eden, 38-23. Wiggins made good 
on seven free tosses and added five 
field goals for 17 points. Eden led.
8-4, at the end of the first quarter 
and 16-13, at the half. Otherwise tt 
was a good night for Eden as Its;
Junior varsity won one preliminary,
SO-18, over Castleford and tls fresh
man girls defeated Hansen's fresh
men girls. 38-30.

Coach Jforrls Wilson's Shoshone 
RedsUQS won over Dietrich. 47-30, 
as Waiburton continued his high 
aeorinff with seven field goals and 
three free throws. Shoshone got 17 
point* in the last quarter after 
Dietrich bad climbed to within four 
points of.tho Redskins. The 8ho- 
•hose Junior varsity also won, 43-31.

L. DnisseQ came - through with 
Mveq field goats and two free 
throws for le polnU as his BeUevue 
cagera defeat^ Hailey, 33-23. 7)16 
Bellerua gIrU won the preliminary,
3#.3J. • . •

. Oteaa Ferry BtU Wlnalng 
v%«T̂  Leach mads six field goals 

and three free throws (or Hager- 
man, but that did not prevent Jack 
Uartlnl Bigerman Pirates, the dis
trict class B champions, from falling 
before Olenns yerry, 30-21. The vic
tory raulUd Coach Art Boam's quin
tet np among the favorites (or this 
year's tournament. The Hagerman 
Jayrees, however, won the prelim
inary, 33-38, with Owsley making 
tight points.

Coach I.. D. Anderson's Murtaugh 
Aed Devils emwled all over the fa
vored Kimberly Bulldogs In over* 
tana to win, 34-37, after McFarland's 
free throw to the last minutes had 
tied the score. The Kimberly Jay- 
Tees won, 10-10, and the schools' 
firU* teams Ued. 11-11.

Coach Paul McCloy's Acequla In
dians led Aberdeen, 13-6, after the 
first quarter, but lort, 37-34. Malu 
won the preliminary from Acequla,
35-38.

Richfield led. 11-5, afUr the first 
quarter, but Fairfield won the game,
SJ-3J. The Richfield girls took the 
preliminary. 13-8.

(TaboUtlons on page 10)

Everton Heads Sportsmen; Membership. Drive Launched
U«1 Everton, nationally known bera than aO tha other officers bers than the

bird dot fancier. Is the new ptesl- eoabtoed. was tcsaawd the mea- The team members are: ----  --------------------------  -  „  - -
d«at of the Southern v><«»'« Flih btnhlp Ferrlne->aui Webeter. Nah Jar- wUl be sent to 6en. Carl Irwin for 
and Oaoe aswxlaUca. He soeceedi The selection of the officers by vis, Dr. Schater. T fti WUson, his activities In behalf of the sport*- 
Dr. Oeorge Scholer, who .has held, the. dlrecton signaled the start of Howard Oeniah aa4 Lynn Bem-
the position (or the lu t three ju n . ' the annual membership drive. The plenaa.

Offlcen of the association, which goal this year has been set at 3JXJ0 E vtrtoB -^  D r e x le  
this year boasted more than IjOO membert. Two teams have been 
members, were elected at the Janu- picked for the drive—the Burton

DlKusalng the isBues. Drealer 
H d  pointed out whereas tlOO Is spent 

yearly by eath sportamtn for hunt-
_____________________ __________ ____  _________ Everton. GordM Staadlfer. Bm - tag and (Ishlng equipment, the state

arr meeting held Friday night at the Perrlne and the Everton teams and berty, aad L E. Tate, K b s b ^ .  compel* tUm to pay only |1 JO for
Idsho Power company auditorium, they have accepted a chsUengi by A greater part of the meeting wa» the propagaU® of (Ish and game.
Dr Scholer was elected vlce-presl- Davidson, who asserted that ho consumed In the discussion o( atate The association (avors an increase
dent and Lud Drexler was named would personally obtain mon mem- ft&h and game department actlvitla ta hunting and fishing Ucense.fees. 
secretsry-txeasurer lor the (Uth " 
straight y

Two ecamlttee chalnnen were 
Mleeted. They were Or. Bebaler as 
head of the IcgUlaUva^grevp, a 
pcdUoD he also bolds la the (oorth 
dUtriet. AMoelated Sportsmen's 
ciBbt. Earl Davidson, wbe annual- 
ly reeralU more aaMcUtlon men- S  P O R T
CALDWELL TOURNEY CHAMPS

Shoshone’s Lone Loss 
Comes in Final Game

Ex-Big Leaguer 
Named Pilot of 
Salt Lake Bees

SALT LAKE OVTY, Feb. 1 MV- 
Rupert Otommy) Thompson, (onner 
outlielder of the lioslon Braves.
Chicago White Sox and St. ZxHils 
Browns, and last year manager of, .
the Modesto team In the California naslum saw the championship game. 

RAZELTON, Feb. 1—Plans for the aute league, today was named man-1 Caldwell went Into the final game 
annual Magic Valley girls'- double ojer of the Lake City Bees of hy defeating the Twin Palis Selfs,

OOODINO, Feb. 1—For the second time In two weeks, the Shoshone 
Redskins went to the finals of an outlaw tournament, only to lose. This 
time It was In the Oooding Lions' annual tournament, bowing to the 
Caldwell IndependenU. 34-2S. afUr leading through the flrtt half of 
the game. Into which the Redskins went unbeaten. A crowd that filled 
every nook and cranny of the g>'m-

ellmlnaUon basketball tournament u,e Pioneer league for 1047. 
were completed at a meeting held: General Manager Eddio Mulligan 
here today. The tournament will be announced Thompson’s selection 
'Aged here March 13, 13,14 and 18 through Secretary Claude Engberg, 
Ith Supt. H. E. Powers as manager., «ho' said Thompson, who also his 
The south side and Mlnl-Cassla I pjiyed with San Diego, Portland 

sub-dlstrlcU will be allowed three and Hollywood of the Pacific coast 
teams, Including the host team; the league, would be a playing manager 
King HlU district two, and the north u  wu his predecessor, Joe Orengo. 
side and Wood river three—making Mulligan describes Thompson as 
a toUl of eight. Each area will se- great outfielder, with a strong 
lect their teams on the basis of sea> wm. and always a good hllter. He 

>n play or by playoffs. wlU make the husUlngest manager
Oomea will be played on the first we have ever had." Tha new mentor 

day at 3. 3,1:30 and 8:30 pjn., the i* 6 feet 11 Inches tall, weighs 170 
second day at the same times, the pounds, Is married and hu two 
third day at 7, 8 and 0 pjn.. and the children at his pennanfnt home at 
fourth day at 10:30, 11:30 ajn. and .Bowman, Calif.
8 pin. I He batted .346 with San Diego to

Olrls’ teams In the Magic Valley take runnerup honors in the coast 
Include PouL Howlton, Eden, Mur- circuit In 1045 and hit J36 lost year 
Uugh._Klmberly, Hollister. King as manager for Modesto.

iS-33 earlier In the evening. Also 
the bill was an exhibition gnmr. 
In which Coach Gene Cooper's Al
bion Normal team defeated the Ru
pert Jean Seeds. 39-29.

Awards were presented at Uie end 
of the touRuunent by Jim Alastra of

the Oooding Lions club as follows: 
Caldwell, tlOO, 10 gold footballs and 
(IS from the Lea Rice Motor com
pany'; Shoihone, >U. 10 sliver foot
balls and tio from Rice: Twta Falls 
Selfs. M5: -Heppy" Hopkins, leading 
scorcr with 133 potaU. $15 from Co
vey's: Rex Wells, Twin Falls, second 
leading scorer with 73 points, 110,

and Reed Oorrlnge, from Modem 
Dairy for the hardest fall—ta which 
he Injured his am . All during the 
tournament tadlvldual awards from 
the Oooding merchaaU were pre
sented.

Scorcra earlier today: Gooding 
Savages S3, Acequla 33; Shoshone43. 
Sells 35; Burley 23, Rupert IS; Sho
shone 37. CaldweU 24: Burley Uon» 
30. Gooding Savages 33; Caldwell 50, 
Wendell 38. and Selfs S3. Burley 30.

Friday's results: Acequla 43. Good
ing Pastimes 35; Buhl Jaycres 33, 
Fairfield 21; Shoshone 30; Oooding 
Savages 37: WendeU 31. Hagennan 
38; Caldwell 45, Acequla 33; Jerome 
38, Buhl 35; Bellevue 34, Carey 33; 
Burley S3. Rupert 38; Gooding Pas
times 34. Glenns TVrry Vets 33; Ru
pert 48. Bellevue 34; Selfs 38, Burley 
31; Caldwell 37, Jercme 30, and Wen
dell 35, Buhl Jaycees 39.

Tabulations of Gooding Outlaw Tournament

Hill. Bliss, Hagerman, Wendell, 
Richfield. Fairfield, Dietrich, Carey. 
Bellevue and Hailey.

Vandals Falter
PULLMAN. Wash.. Feb. 1 w>- 

Th» Washington SUte Cougars, out
played and outscored throughout 
the drat half, came bock strong ta 
the final period to smother Idaho. 
68 to 38, tonight In a one-sided 
northern division basketball game.

Albion Normal Wins
ALBION. Feb. 1 — Coach Gene 

Cooper's Albion Normal team de
feated the Oakley Whtteley Spuds. 
63-38. here Friday nlghU 
Anikm V.t.

•llTteil fr^

I; 
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DEMARET LEADS 
TDCSOM, Aril, Feb. 1 MV-De- 

fendlng champion Jimmy Demaret. 
Houston. Tex., ringing up his second 
coneecatlve 88, went into the lead 
for the 73-hole IIOAOO Tucson open 
golf tournament today with a three- 
nuod total of 199.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Mondar, Feb. 3rd 

. Mr. Onat Fadget 
On Taesda^r Feb. 4lh 

Ur., Vccle Meeer

BRUNSWICK
XaCAK STORE

*100 Much Snow’ 
May Cancel Area 
Ski Tournament

PosslbUltles that the Magic Moun> 
tain Ski club's tatra-club tourney 
scheduled for today at Magic Moun
tain may be called off because of 
"too much snow” were expressed late- 
Saturday night by Bonnie Baird, 
publicity chalnnan.

"We wlU have the tournament If 
possible," she said.

Ski club officials will check the ski 
'run early this morning to determine 
snow condlUons. Thrco feet of new 
snow has fallen In the area stace 
last week.

About 30 skiers already have

races In a senior. Junior and ___
en's divisions.

The tournament Is open for mem
bers of the club only but another 
meet for Magic Valley skiers will be 
held later. Miss Baird said.

Roads to the akl area are in good 
condition, according to J. D. Sine- 
ma, director of the Ta-ln Palls high
way department.

Thompson started with the Boi' 
ton Nationals In 1033, stayed there 
until '36, and then went to San 
Diego where he met Mulligan for 
the flnt time. In ID38 he Joined the 
ChUox and was traded in '39 to the 
Browns. He played with Hollywood 
in IMO, PorUand In '41, '43, and '43 
and San Diego the next two years.

Sport Briefs
MRS. ZAHARUS WINS 

MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 1 W)-Mrs. 
Babe Zsharlas, Denver, Coio.. won 
the 15th annual Helen Lee Doherty 
golf tournament today by defeating 
Margaret Gunther, Memphis. Tenn, 
13 and 10, In the 36-hole finals.

WHIXrfl SUCCESSOR NAMED 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

Feb. 1 (/T>—Ben Douglas, head foot- 
oall coach at Grlnncll college, Grln- 
ncU. la., has been named lootball 
coach nt Colorado college. He suc
ceeds Harold A. vm te, formerly ot 
Jerome, Ids.

Basketball Scores

liAh, Miikini knMh 81, WMlat>iii»r 
8«lt L«kt CIU) SI.
Mm Um  MIiim sr, EuUra U«*Uu il  

« . I . . .  pf^nu»«
tllah SI. D<B>tr U tl 
C.)in4* t.lln. 4«. CI«r*J. auu >1 
Hick* Mllct« «I. C«rr«)I 4T 
Xrnla<k7 M. N»lr* l>«Ri* SO
VIUM4T. U. r*l< 41
AUbM* *1. CMrtU T«k <1

Tmrmm* <i. MIm.___
^Okl»hom« tJ J/S. OklaSoBu / 

OkUkiM SJ. Uwk 8UU <1 
I'ras *4. U. S. aillurr •>
UinnMU *1. KankwMttni «l <*t«t1Ib «) 
• — II. 8L rniKl* tNiw V*lk> 4T

-lT1riii»k«rtk”l ___
(Uatk D>k.U II 

I «4. UmU»* is

fW.lli.ni M>lk.41«< II. T»M  Chr

Emmett 49, Rupert 41
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•«rn l^/ «  1 I 

TiitU 12

Boise 37, Bruins 17
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Order STOVE OIL Now
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:WHERE SERVICE
•and QUALITY WINS
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GIL DODDS WINS 
NEW YORK. reb. 1 —G il 

Dodds added another Jewel to his 
reclaimed crown as king of the In
door mllen tonight, capturing the 
Wanamaker mile ot the Mllrose 
gomes In Madison Square garden 
ln4;0QJ.

Pror«>r W

WITH A SMILE
Proper Wheel C A X / E C  

Alifrnment

Excessive Tire C A E B T Y  
Wear Assures * _______^

Bee Ui Today for a Gnaraateed Job—Earpert McehanK

GORE MOTOR CO.
DcSolo 3rd and Shoshone Plymouth

Cot'4’“
surety J about ft

TlCVf

* 8

C h o r l* «

L,^hlrley-/|fendiola
UT SbMbMM 81. North

MEN S SHOP
Acraa trou  Idaba TbMtcf

BoxersBatlle— 
Forl6TM^

Everything iraa to readiness today 
for the greateat boxing ahov ever 
suged In tha northvect-the Tlmes- 
Nevs-Legkn Golden Glovta touma- 
ment-whlch vtn get under way Uoo. 
day night for lour nights at tbs 
Twin Falla high school gymnasium. 
No «porU event heretofore hu ex
cited the murest of the Magic Val
ley fans as they poived Into ticket 
hea^uartera and came away with 
the previous ducats.

More than SO fighten from four 
sutes have already registered before 
the tounument and before weighing 
In time arrives at 1 p. m. Monday 
Douglas Bean, the tournament di
rector, believes the number will 
reach 70.

Vancouver. Wash., and Portland, 
Ore., notified Bean Saturday they 
were bringing a strong team of at 
least seven nsen to Twta Palls. P^ur 
out of the seven Tought Prlday night 
In the nnala ot the Portland March 
of Dltnea'chaniplonshliM-

Welser Sending Seven
Welur and MountAln Home each 

has e 1 teams yes
terday, and Boise will have four 
strong contenders.

Pocatello's strong outfit boasU 
defending welterweight champion 
Lyman Holloway, the 13S-pound 
sensation who won hts - first two 
fights last year at Chicago before 
an ankle Injury halted him,

Alex Klnsfather and Don Nielson, 
two classy Idaho Southern mltt- 
men. will enter, cither with the 
Pocatello team or under Idoho Palls 
colon. Nielson Is an outstanding 
Twin Palls product.

Jerome, a real hotbed of boxing, 
has sereral outtUndlng pnwpects 
developed by Jim Keel and Prank 
Davis. Among them Is George 
(Whlzzer) Westfall, a US-pounder 
with dynamlto In each fist. • 

20-Man Twla FalU Team 
Twin Falls Trainer Prank Stanger 

said he would enter a 30-man squad, 
and predicted that several titles 
would stay rlghi In Twin Palls.

The boys have advanced remark
ably In the last few weeks,” stangrr 
pointed out. “ It will Uke somo rug
ged fighters to beat Twin Palls 
ixjj'ii out of the championship)!."

AD least 13 scraps are on the open
ing card Monday nlsht and there 
may be aa high as IG battles. It It 
likely that heavyweight Dob Cran
dall. a great favorite with Twin 
Palls ring fans will fight Monday.

Ticket sales continued brliJcly >-ea- 
terday. with a few reserved seats 
left at TTollnger Ihuff store and the 
Jim Keel hardware In Jerome. The 
Sterling Jewelry, The Sportor, 
Brunswick, and Snowball’s Sport 
Shop will have general, admission 
tickets on sale this week through 
the final night of the four-night 
program.

To Enter on Sixth Avenne 
Pans will enter the high school 

gym from the Sixth avenue en- 
trano*, which will bo the only en
trance at the request of high school 
authorlUes.

Itlng equipment and lighting fix
tures were tested yatcrday by arena 
chalnnan Joe Biandford, who pro
nounced all In readiness.

Louie Denton. Kimberly, and Nell 
Weir, Twin Palls, will be the ref
erees. and Bill Nitschke, KerscheQ

ON TBS
SPORT
fro:

Ya Olde Sport Scrlvencr Isn’t on* 
of thoM goody^oody gents who lUU 
hU nose, big at It Is. at everything . 
that convention declare* evU but 
there U a limitation on what his 
nostrils can stand.

Profeislonal athletics art nnr- 
tared throogh fre« publicity for 
which all other cBdeavon mast 
pay and for that reason the pub- 
Uclty agencies have .the right (o 
say to whom they give It, lest that 
pobUelty com pt the very persons 
for whom It Is gathered aad dls- 
pe2ued—the reader*. And a vast 
2aaJorlly of theaa readers are the 
nation's yonth.
TOSS always had a lot of respect 

for the New York Yankees, those 
Yankees of the Joe McCarthy re
gime. He demanded of his players 
that their decorum be spotless, boUi 
off and on the baseball field. Mane 
Joe pointed out that to the youth of 
the nation the baseball star was an 
earthly God and twund to bo Uni- 
Uted.

Won« on the morals of nation's 
yoBlh than the compUoo of ath
letes by gamblen, of which tbs 
naUsn Is now op In arms, have 
beea (he antics of one Leo Doro- 
chrr. who goes by the stinky till* 
of “Leo the Up.' All through his |A 
basebaU life, a great qaeitloa 
mark has hung over his character 
and now be U so brairn as to pab- 
llcly Insult a Cailfomla Judge en
deavoring to reUIn a little of tho 
sanetlty of the marriage vow.
It's OuebaU CommUsloner Chand

ler’s duty not only to drive from 
baseball the gambler# but also Mr. 
Dutocher whose unsavory demeanor 
could easily corrupt the ways of 
thoao who Idolize him as a diamond 
leader—the kids of the land.

And It’s Uie kIdA that the old word 
puddler wUl go down the line for 
every time.

TO DAN BPECTATORS 
NEW YORK. Feb. 1 (ffV-The In

ternational Baaeball league today 
barred all exccpt accredited news
men from Its dugouts and club
houses and onnounced an automaUc 
fine would be assessed against any 
player found In conversation with a 
spectator at a ball game.

Cobb and Earl WlUloms, Jcroma 
high school principal, wil be Judges. 
0, A. (Bud) Gore, newlj’-arrlved on 
the Twin Falls aporU scene, will do 
Uie announcing, which he handled 
capably at tlie preliminary fights.

Sun Valley publicity office said 
tliere was a likelihood of movie stars 
Gary Cooper and Bob Hutton at
tending two or three nighta of the 
fights.

Electrle Motor t
REPAIR I

Ken nodder t
Ifint ■•••UllBtltB̂
Floyd E "  - 

rfc*n> iei*>J *10 I

VAlUE-yoa can s m I  

COMFORT—yon can f t l l  
PRICES—yon can payl

MARATHON' HATS
When you ebooM ooc ot tbeae fioe Iar leltt loc 

Spring, yon get more than look*, oomfort 
and earelol workmanship-yoo ttemintf If*  

built Into MarathoM, from ibe crpert eeloctioo 
of fan  — balanced and blended perfectly — 

tbroo«b tbe'«ire{a] felting proeea* (or beft and 
■ hotirlotM f ^  to the deuUed basd finlabiag.

.Haratbea s •  VAI.OE d l  t l «

s 4 98

Olhtr Slylra » « .9 0  to * 9 .8 0
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

M arke ts a t a Glance

“•SSS-Nutt*, u* r «  I--.- 
»»»*•»

Wb«t—6Cran(: m
MtloM Urt^
Con>—eiMdr:

ir >>rsra4 IniI»Ul
if lr»<ll«n4 t» • polt

id ItO.OM •! 
- ... U. M. K<~ 

n Shwl. Chr
I. l><U>lcb< 

unntowci Shwl. Clir7»l«r, 1
Wnwm Unbn "A". U«lrle I'o. 

» Ushl. I'rmi-Coli. CurtU l-stillihli

' IK,n<l. » « .  I
Dr Tk« A»mU«4 r

N.« V ■ - • ....... ■-
AllW S

iirl>Mrii «nd (MHxI/rai

tiU rcb. I

d Loco 
h SlMl

i!5

. . .  I

•S

loS lUpub BiMl
»1^ llcr Tob n

o tiU s*fp>*r
si(; Run lUxb

Com rwd

Curtto Wrlfkt Uoui Air 
Ihii’cral 
Kwl Alrl

« « , >

i ! i i  S f o W
J9V

,:i“ kS™*,
si-

i f f i S ” . i l l ;
■ Ain Its

Iks.,

DENVU
si^rvER. r«b. 1 un (usDA)-aui*

rrr„‘« ? ‘iJS'ui.

wn «ftd ««lUrt M« lo II l»w«r: bulk M
«  1 0 .H: tMlin tuou Is K>* bUbrrj
bole* I1IJ« to !•: I)M<T csKm .

1 U«* «onp*r*d U«t r rW  Urnwi tod 
tm« 7t« bi*k»T{ ipou -
U f««l7 •»»b' M d ... .................lop u m : tlotlxf lop Ml. <«)p.r*j lut /rldv »:.uilil*» 

•>_ «  lOe bUbn: itwd --* 
;; W^trttcbliU lltM i ■ 

ru<i‘ 1» Ib. fod’ Cokrtda
________UII^O; « .................Uml« (iMdr; r 
u> lOM: mit«d l»u

CDICACO 
CHICAGO. r«i>. 1 vn iusda)-6*uii»
](■ I.DOO iMllnttad): nDti4r*l witb 
wb ato ^  w«l«bU asd tT»am bunn
,4 .11- »  to hlfhw; «.«• ««U7 

‘*UiSl**'>iU« »M (ottiouUdli tftmî rtd 
*Mb a«u f>d >U«n *ad rMrlli'ia f/>41u hl(h-in*dluni tipoani rl»*l II.M U 7
hl»h*r; co»»on lo «.rraf..nirtl-jiii kli '
(Oc to blih»f .J.rirrn^.^.»d^l«M

conparmtiU nlixi atvn and htll'M •(•II 
:0M Ibi. IJt.lO: fouil til >Knki h<|{rr>
W  lota tlopp^^ l2S.tt:^b^ VVii'm

rtnMallir hl«htf. I

TMlm'snchtiiVll

icarad

•• anJ r«d >■'
rlulsf

Grain
CHICAGO. r.b. 1 «<

rt/4 ti>« «|0M *ru*d a Ur»» fart «l aarl 
.d>aa<. «likli had otnM  U arMk

wVlfbt •( WMknt «t.
blfk<r, Uartk

CBAIN TABLl
UUk U« CUh

n „ - i ! ! i i.TlH

Friday’s Prep Cage Contests

oSr,

-M'A !.»$ { IJlj

f  i

S X '

woolvil lami
uludxl at’izi.U ;___
•olUliInt t:0; mtdlsm 
Ib. wh«al |>a«tuf»d vooImJ

.... j 101 Ib. cltppoi
P*lu III: «omt>ar>lil> ii 
- - :i ahorD p«lu i:i.t9 

rhok. 100 Ib. Oilc

lo lit; I <1 and

rna?’«iit!l̂ n«*to »»?
sr̂ jsis! s.'

OUAIIA. r*. H«*(UfiDA)-Ili«. bl* and louli Non*: e«<npar«i >

• aod total I N«n. 
iit w»»ki Top nx

i ^  uoi } ; s « i . r
III C«nt XtM Waratr ri«jRt̂ rtaka troa IS Waal AdIo
KSETc. !!j|SS5W
ini T*«Bd T U^i WMU mTi 
Xmb 4><4 Woolvonh

Am Bup«r Tew 1% TKhDlrolor
KliTd * 'si*r. 1»C ulrV.^*
hJiT Mlnliut'* 1*S Wt P i  L 
KUc IIwl I0>{

ill!

Stock Averages

laduj.
Kt< chaw* — A.t
b t . ________«2.«

day ‘

_iOi.» Ml lt.0 M.(

Potatoes-Onions

,. ---- ... chol«
I iOc lowtr. moald<........nd {bole* fat cowi itaa<lr _
k loacr, v«al<ri auadr U He iilihtr, 
otUr and trtirr claiMa «oo:sr̂ liir

»«M1M Ib. f«>l atnn 114 to Jl.tli pttt 
chnt(« lUm*!]!*!!! l i . f t f  rlub-a Ml«n 
in: t«w ^  lo cboiu «u.t lit lo II: 
rood bOT( lull* IKJO: >«aliri II*; lliabr 
fMdar alwn liO.U: chol« ilMr (alxai 
ItO; chok* *12 Ib. (M<ilnf htlf<f> IIT.St; 
bulk a'rra««. madltia am) tood f<4 it*^ 
117 to lt .lt: r»latlT.lr f« - llsht »t(ibu
aboT* l « ;  m<dlun and ■ ..............
to K.U2 Badlum atMl toed,
cuiltrm 1 1 2 0  to 1 0 : a ^
'lokt aucktr and ll<ht far
. l».l«: apeU off mora o 
•dlmn to a»ns« (vod ■
RbMpi fUltbU and tou »rwJ wllh rrtda. I»jt .
Id rfpWm

alauib14>r !<’

tO.M H.H 2L0«
CASn URAIN CHICAGO, rab. I lAt-No «k«aL 

'  •• - *1.17%: Ho. «. II
ICAGO, rab. I 0 
n No. I yallow I

Uarlajr malllna I

it! r^*toi‘ i i r i ” i,'7iS>

KANKAH C
m i l  N 

•d IM7 to111! M ft__

No. : bard aad 4ai

h lt.M: Uar ll.ltH
urn in cart: unrh to I hl*h«: Ka. a

P̂OrtTLAND. 0«».. »b'

'S«a"Srr'S',,
.... ...j II.M: .hlta clDb 
n Md II.M.
InUri Ordlnarr ll.tt: 10 par 
par MM II.IT: II par nt>

baart: 10  par c»nl ll.lli 
: Ii p»T ttnl IMI.

B>f«ra«i CaMa aiid lUaJllaa.
ftkhriaU t a n * Falrflald It fl
a^ . m>b r 1

Kaafard t 1  1 
lUMala r 1 1

Pridawf* • <

KaaaU t < > 
Hatk t i •
g r  \  | 1
flpaakiaka * 1

TMala • 4 Vkkrt.1,1 I 111 TaUU 12 1 
-------  1 II 2i

I |v*i>7» (iii f f  n >
J f  «  ? » .f«k)c f. f  I i

ih iw  BNaad: ItkhfkU «. ralr> 
m !m s  rUnl 4*4 BtadaUi

V, '! ",

Tutala t 7 mI ' 
CaiU«for<t ..............

Sir-.

f>M tkro>a MtHadl Cwl'laford I!,

Tum.r f
» r *

&"k.'

1 t

17 1 111 Touli

lUfiraaal Tomlin 

Klmbatlr

I Jtmma 1. CooJIat 
a aad HaltkU
Marta uyb

S * ' '  *T«n»tr c

^̂ MINNEAP0M8.^{^*1 m-Klax

; tn<«l 1
o Me

cbolM
................ - a.M; nsin.roui

------- to IM Ib. «baal>vtilurad U»te

111 Iba., Includad at I2:J9 tap;
— and >ood lamba 111,10 lo llJOj 

Bteand xaarlinn Tlrtu.Hr l - ‘ ' - '  
4 cboloa elauiRlar ,w„ I 
ta top M.:i; 12 W> to 
I to 11 lb. M lu  and i 
I “  ll-W: «wpla *Mpmen

IDAHO rALLB 
n>AHO FALUl. Frf.- 1 VP) (USDA)-

iSSE'-Aff'Vi-,cr/L
arldai Offarinn modaraU. atira Inqulrr 
Ulht, dtnasd aarr aloir for vaihad, prai 
Uealtr ao datnand for an*aabad etô l 
Markat dull. Taw praaant ablpnnta ar 
traa prarloua u Im.

liA ic h .r ftte t.'s a«oo /*« *ab« 1 » eu<Ka. U. S. Hx 1 aad utllllr srado oaahtd. fa« lala. t
. 1 1 .0 1, faw baal 1 1 .1 1 . f«« |1 .

aaW tl.lt <A 1 10 oc«ailoBal IIII U
» m i,, »a.V«!.■«-

Butter and Eggs

SAN FRANCISCa, Fab. I

'«aaU*wda '̂u-UH”

WOOL
W^ ^  Fab.̂ 1 ̂ (^^Omatad ula 

ranifkaiad ireol tin  ILo'x.

HOTEZ. PCRCHASED 
J>A1R7IELD. Peb. l-C*rJ Hea- 

trow b u  purehtMd tho Rm hoUl 
Jrom Charlea ne». The Interior ot 
tto» building » 1U be rttnodeled to 
make aeren or eight rooms AVAlliible 
for reaUns.

SAN PRANCIBCO SAH rilANCISCO. Fab. 1 (41 (tlSOAl— 
iani Salabla and loul i None; (or I ' )M; eonipartd Krldar «aak uos Da 

• nd fllta ;i< blabar. Oaab'. bulk I 
US, lattar cloalni top: RiiOlum t«

•owa lie hlihir. balk ill to 71,71.
CattJii 84]abla and lolali Nona: a 

TrWarri «ve to »i.M( I---- ->m.. <<■• »■ •>
. 1.009 Ib. - ....... .................... .

moa 117 to II; medium to aood btiftr 
III t. 1»; o.a load p>nd 110 lU. aafl, i:0

•̂ ‘r*IM ̂ î nd "ll *T̂w
)>ol<̂ aearra. quotad lift dr 
I nrdlum eUuxhtar ralm II
Shaa  ̂^labla aad iolali I 

jr I darai MOO; ronparrd acoi Lamb* atmnf, around

- r**d-lol: BadUm to tood a 
itad nwrlnrlj II.M to I.I& -«k.

POKTLAND 
D, Ktb. I {Ml lUSnA)—Ilo»i 
totaji Non.: for I d«n: JUl

OGDEN, r.b. 1 m (UHDA)-Ho»i Sal. 
able and loUli Neoa: for »aak; *,ll(; 
roaparad lail Friday butrhara alaadr lo 
» «  lowar; «r«k'a lop 171.10: cloalm bUi alopplnit at l:< ; btilk cood to cholra ItO 
U 210 Iba. |:i la II.M : aoma vp to til piondar: tto to I0« Ibe. III.M to 3ii 
( r  “!>,'»«>-«: 'O-* î TBtir IIIJO to II; rhoira llelil >alfhU 124 to 22.

;m..?x2  .r'l;
nucli u II kxrar than bleb time laat 
jwk. vaakra lltUe ebanaad; elorken aed 
fawitti aijadr lo vaak : ona load a..ru* 

9» Ib. fat itaare lift; mM 111,20 lo 
flium I’lllo'to?’ '”* ~ '“ eJf i"j 
ararafa-cood I 
lo low jrood I 
10 IMO: rood

Ifara 1 1 1 .2 1 : mnllum

common ?,»?|V 
nallum lo rood bulla III.M irnmcn to nadlun llo.lt to I 
.Im 111.10 lo 17J0: oJd bi

■» eholr. (««dlnf b.llm 
I 10 'ii.;»“

* *

n < III Tntala

Fra* lhit»t m'Uadi Klm> 
aulb I.
Bafarmi Rotlb

lUlfUM amai Mampa 11. Twia FalU 10.

ste.'V’ ' f - : !
Ilarrlartoa 1 1 « 2
w . ; . . ! ! ;
SS5,', ! J ! 
iii';:.'. i  i ! Cral#«-t t • ) 
Utlln «  0 • 1 riadar t 0 0 « 
W»l̂ lam» ( 0 • «

IWla U *1 io IlairUraa Morai Be

Uar. Coa.

FiJlbanar I l # »

ssr:- I s !
Pataraaii g • 0 «

T^u i o i n
Ua 21, Rapart t(.

' f !  1 
Walaoo 1 I I I
lllrathman « 2  • 2

0 0 * 
sh»5^* «  1 1 
l̂ o»r * * 0

Ballaroa 
111) (< ft P L Druaeal ( T i l  

Mirrkkf 1 « 1
W ™ .,. ! ! J 
S E S - ' N !

Frta ikrowa atoa r̂'lUller 

kifaraaii Buhlar aad Jkoll.

r«rklB> I

CouhoB 
D Orwka

Fra« Ulrowa mbaad! Ilaialtoa II, 
"Mtfemai WtlU aad TbompKiB. 

Flitr (II)
Hinkabarrr f I Kdwarda e fl 
UcClaln c 1

plWaodtU

4 Sis \
1 Kcllrlda «
2 Rniftxio I 
I VkarllB I

I Itock c<
I loUllSbMpl 1 -..-

»»k: l«.«l: enlr a<alUra.l ........ .
durlnr wa*k. nomlnallr tlatdr: ji (hotr* fal natlra lamW 1 2 1 to 

•“ own to lll:'tdr(<ll?'aa«

offarrd .

blthaf on bul 
> uncbaniad:

.. —  Ib. butcbara 
haarlar •ralfhu I2< to 24.1 

Ib. larvair 124 down; ......
Ilchiwalthtj lo 1 2 0 : (ood to <Soi
.■".■li'S.Vo'iV"!^^*” **"
»alablâ _and lolal. None! for

••elcbU balo.

CatUi.____ _
darai Balablai I,m. __ _ .
• . markrt dull. *. .Ill;

tultan I7.J0 _  „
bVll?*l7lj5?*J“uJO? I

iialfm to lll:»i<nat« 'ani

121.10.
Calmi121. do.i 
Sbatpi

e ^ ia f ;

J lolali lift;

toul: I tll; all af 
two aaaaioiti; marlr

Twin Falls Markets
Lnrmocx

eboloa birtcl^ lio-jlft n«__mM42U«
»--l2ij»t2roe

(TV* telaramMadl
OTBKX CBAIM8 fOarlv asd oala Barkal flMt__ .

(T*« 4«al«n «M*d) sal!

K«.1 rUTATUBS

No. 1 bfllUrfat .
Va.‘si;s*i

*C4I fOOL 
iS j r  »l55 •^•<J»1lad bj tba

U m  AA

Johnny Kling Dies
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 1 (flVJohn 

O. fJohnny) Kllnj. romcr major 
ra«uc butbftll catcher and nin- 
•ger. died hero tonight «tter an Ill
ness Of six we«lti. He wm 71 jm »  
old.

KJlng. vlio reached sUrdocn with 
the Chlcftgo Cubs and later managed 
Boston ani] CIntlnnaU o( the Na< 
Uonil league. auKered a heart at- ■ 
tack on a train whUo reluming lo 
Kansas City from Miami. Fla. Death 
wa.1 eatued by a cerebral hemorr-

ilt II fclil TuUU
Wandall ___________  . , 1 1  *1

Fra* thmwa mlaaadi Hl<r II. V 
Rafaraaa: Râ ua and Uowtra.

Andraa.
Uc'Ka**!

s *
TWal*

Value of Estate 
Fixed at $50,500

PcUUon for letten of admlnlsUa- 
Uon of the tM.300 eiUle o! Fred O. 
Lutz, who died Jan. 33 at ForUand, 
was rUfd In probato court Saturday 
by his widow, Lueila Lut*. Filer,

The estate consists ot 100 a< 
car Clover, valued at Wi.ooo; 

tS.OOO equity In another 40 acreA 
the same area; M.^M.lO In tiie Flier" 
branch of a Twin Falls bank: slocks, 
automobile and pick-up truck, tann 
equipment, livestock, and seed.

Other heirs are seven children. 
Inei. 50; John. IB; Charles, 17: Da- 
Id. H; Wanda. 13: Kathleen, 9; and 
em. 7.
Ttie hearing will be held at 11 ajn. 
fb. IJ. Raybom and naybom. 

Filer, represent the peUUoner.

Discharges

TAKE CREAMERY JOBS 
. FIIJW. Feb. l-Ouy Stewart and 
Willard banning hare aeeepted po
sitions with the Jerome Cooperaltrfl 
Creamery companjr in Twin Falla.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Compwjj. EU, Bldf. Pbon. ISf) 

rEORUART OMONB
FIra cart aeld el I7r.

HARCTf OSIONX
_“ " “ Novnini:H onions 
'■’ * I^VniBBR POTATO^*"

Dietrich Fra* throara B 
fh I.
Iltferaaai Vlllc

nurlar̂  ~
lal'lorT t * 
hilbr a 4

’‘iT * I
U»aUea 1 
Gardaar •

111 T»uk II I
________I 11 U

Sboikana II, Dli 
> and IVorae.

llOTkInt r ' i

■•Hr' i i
!!Xn*dort I 1 
llarara « 6

Friday Scores

I^ka Fall, If. p£a?S. II 
Naaipa II. Twin FalU tl

,'HtS.S'i?
COLUCCC 

l̂.awbtp Naraat II, Narth Ida^ Jailat 
Â lan Nariaal t). Oakiar Spa^ I Oma* flute M, Waahlastaa II

raU af auac* II. I 
■ ■!•• Mlkta II. Maw laai

_^la«a «  
PraatWa II

Attention.'
BUIU9ERS

IDAIIO PALLS GEU STONB
BUILDING BLOCKS

Are Bacit Again
G«od Stock en Hand 
ImaedUU DcUrer?

GUARANTEED 
For lafemaUea CaS

DAYS RODNEY m oaTS 
« * «  ilADRON • * » «

SINCLAIR SERVICE 
STATION

OppesiU 8wUU oa Truck Laxu

E veryth ing fo rI  WELDING _

HJlxs-̂ uErpi-Sa... I

CITT DILIVBRT UVIOI ■
PHONE 2924 ■

WHITMORE P  
OXTGENCO.JUnm frMB Ona«a TraaalM

TOU ARC ASSURED OF — 
100% P u llo ru m  Protected 
Chicks, when you bu; from a 
hatcher? whose every flock ts 
Pullorum controlled and U. S. 
APPROVro 

4 repolar BrMds of the 
Beat Ka«wb Sintas 

•  BUT GOOD CniCKS 
•  FEED GOOD FEED 

•  GET TOP RESULTS 

Ovt Chicks wm PleaM

WEST END 
HATCHERY

Bold Pbant SU-U

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada>Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Go.
TvOr tnivsd Owttei! BUIU* I
Kffiekat. C an fil H m n . rBcktBg. I WXBS M  M  M  
Httiag; S to n n  at Lmr CM. I raONS mmMm #

. W « CMUwcf wlUi faa wrrto to
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CECIL C. JONES
PpiUIn Bitik *  TfMI. n «-1, Ph. tOtl

A CRAIUItKa SUDUROAK nOHE 
L CkiM I,. A awr boB.

bjdtoomi. MBdtrii la trm  rwinct.*”
■ is: .T/Si.'.T’.

• mu <n>ll 1
[Xf xr«. «  tuti-l 
' pAracsU. iBUrol i 

MUST ttr. SOLO nEronB 
MAItCII 1)1

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

WHETHER YOU WANT
A ClQ. SsbarMa or Tub Homa. 

Wk«k« rK tnln  U lln ta T»ta 
r<Uli or (W-kw.

SEE JAY TODAY

JAt u. Jimiix

t'DCOnOOU HODEAN HOME

wood rioon, d

F. J . BACON & SON
111 M4ta At.. H. Tkgaf II(IW41IIB

LOVELY 3 b e d r o o m ' 

COLONIAL TYPE HOME

PHONE 275 JEROME 
NOBJONcs. roR Arroiim isrr

PARM OPPEREO POR SALE 
TO CLOSE BSTATS

PHONE 833RU BUHL
rm  ori

•MARY KdLLMEYEB

•  BlCrCLB BALSS «  8BRVICS
a  Ĉ ahrr. Pk Stt. U ) Mate An. a

•  CLSANBB3 A PTSBS
m  ta« ■ ! w. rK tn

•  COUUBRCIAL PBJNTINO

D. *■ Uri<S«T. FMo itUaaU*. fk. HIM.

“s n . ' s s . K 'n 'S T k -,

•  a U S S -R A D lA T O R S
0«iM attm A U .  t »  X

•  INSULATION

Ciolklar—AoMitla OeU a  Cbb A 8oa 
»*•» t u  wm AddiM

>1 1 . 1  rer Wa. Klaf’t

m u s o a iu p B is o

t MECHANICAL REDUCING

• PAJNTiNG & fAPSRINO

It ritmUu u4 Bit. C
•  RBFBIGERATOB SSRVICB
Rl*vOui twilmw

SEWING UACBINSS

•  SIGNS A S HOWCARDS
■, auM. fbow iwj.-

Atlf'tPboSni^** r.lallafc Ml Mall

•  TYPEWRITERS

ro5si*?» .^

•  UONBT TO LOAN

•  VENETIAN BUNDS 
^  tuiTrya niiaj swn.

Eke>tos« Sr BmmmV PtaM IM7. !»• 
t it  rr— mUuia Ordw mm.

Molint Tumble i-low 
WsEnn 

T-, :.(L r . »  Mo—r.A NumWr <if IlMit
KalrUnk LrikUni* I’ltnT

T-i; TruLir »IUi EflOlpmmt (■ru M(l'.’rmkl>.DMrlfii IIIm 
. I Jnhn IW*TV l.fl. Trail Kow»r 
dll A. IMI Jnhn Dctr* Tnctsn

I.

b«*ii Tl*m<ra. I (It 
m un. l-vtr »loa , irtla Jrlllt. ill>e>.

MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.
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'XiSejn-
M A b iC  VALLEY

KrEWEN

u  "ABltatfi Tm’  8s(0rU7 tiUr- 
Boen for Inn Me«wea. whoM book. 
“So ThU l i  lUaehin*." ■ homoroia 
aceoant ct tenderfoot f.nneri In 
Id4bo, b la the proees of prlsUar. 
—Sm Fnmcbeo Ei»ml«er.

BAN PRANOISCO—Tho Pcaln- 
»ul* Writer*' le»«ue save uj *  le*. 
dFor people, tnd the cail vent out to 
« 1I the llieriiry folk tn the bay *rt», 
Your M#glc V»1 
Jey »crJb« iUrrcd 
with th ree  bic 
thou In present 
we»tem fiction —
Helen papuhlrly,
•uUior of "Any
thin* Cnn lUp* 
pen"; K »th ru n  
rorbcj McUan,
»h04e boot ~M«- 
m«’«  Bunk Ac>* 
count," U now be
ing mtde Into n 
movie, with Irene 
Dunn u  ••miun«." and Oarretl WIl- 
louihby, who»e "Oolden Totem." 
■Spawn of the North" »nd other 
Alukjui t«Iej are well known up and 
down the land 

Your Mftslc V.illey scrltjc stood up 
In her bldck-lace-over-plnlc and told 
the guyi and RaU about her forth- 
comliiB txwk. “So ThU la Rauchlng.” 
In the telling ahe managed to do a 
bang-up Job o( selling aouthem Ida
ho to the writers. Don’t be surprUtd 
If we have an Influx of novelUt .̂ 
columabla. etc.. next jummer. Abo 
Impreued on them that the Tlmea- 
Newa U the beat pubUcoUon In the 
northwest.

XJterary people arc apt to b« an 
Informal loL They wave their hands, 
raUo thetr volcea In cnthuslaam. alt 
on the floor tn groups, A party ended 
with the labor editor of the San 
PraneUco Times doing a minuet 
with a broad-beamed gal who writes 
feature* for the New Yorker, and 
the lad-rUoged author of red rot 
true atorlM reciting "Tho Curfew 
BhaU Not Ring ToTUght.-

We accompanied a professor of 
EbgUsh to San Joae college and lec
tured to three of hU classes, Our 
subject was this column and the 
technique of getting 130,000 words 
Into book form and aold. Once more 
we pulled hard for good old Idaho.

These Day City people 
derful folks and when our book 
comes out, we are returning for lit
erary teas and fetes which they have 
planned to help launch It into the 
reading world. If we have helped 
glre old southern Idaho Ita just due 
to our TUlt here, we are happy.

All three had been atudents In our 
JoumallBn claues; all three had 
piloted planes In the war. They 
came tn and sat down. About each 
was the look of the cat who had Just 
swallowed the canary.

-Haeh." s&ld Nelson, the husky 
red-haired one. nve got a swell new

• blue Stinson job out here at tho 
airport and we aim to take you for 
a ride of your life."

“But boy«," we protMted, *TTou 
KNOW your poor old maestro has a 
phobia about flying In anything 
smaller than a B-17. Bealdess. our 
life Insurance poUcy has lapsed 1"

"No good. T each ." aald BUI. 
•You’re not going to let us down
Nelson will pilot the Job and______
Rich will ride along to hold you In. 
Of course. Nelson was awful reck
less out tn the south Pacific—-Who- 
Want»-to-Llve-Porevcr Miller.' they 
called him out there. But we will bo 
there to keep an eye on him."

■3oys." we aald, "One thing 
MOST know before we embark ... 
thb suicide flight—did we ever 
flunk any of you In class? Because 
tf we did. we wont budge off terra 
flrmal"

All three cried vdiemently that
• they’d always got at least " C  from 
us, and Nelson swore he'd once even 
made a "B." so we crept trembling 
Into soma slacks and were whirled 
olf to the airport where the blue 
Stinson was waiting among a lot of 
allver. yellow and other colored toys. 
Itocklea young men were rooming 
down the field ond careening 
through the sky in these frail make
shifts.

Kelson eased Into the pilot’s seat 
and Rich and BUI. alter gently 
boosting us beside him. clambered In 
behind. "They kicked up a row about 
four of us going up before Nels got 
tho hang of the thing," yelled Bill 
as tho propeller bccnn to whirr. We 
clutched the upholstery and gritted 
our teeth,

We taxied do«-n the field and the

By IN K  PUCKETT MtEWZN
■ ,ne*t thing wo know the earth had 

fallen away and left us. Tha boyi 
kept watching us with eagle eyes. 
We didn't eten dare let our lip 
quiver.

"Wanta go downstairs. Teach?" 
Mid Nelson once, and Instantly wa 
took a dlTo toward tho lltUo houses 
and itrteii; Our stomach shrank 
) a walnut.
“We won't hare any more of that!" 

. ’0 gulped tn our beat classroom 
manner, and the three young fiends 
yelled with laughter. By thU time, 
wo wera circling artiund Mt. Wilson 
and such a numbness of fright had 
Mt In our bones that ws thought, 
'Let tha thing crack upl W t Just 
don’t care anymorer 

I^r IS minutes we prowled the 
Aky. As Ihe descent began, we won
dered how those Holstclns In a cor
ral near tho field Uked spending 
their dsys under the coiisUnt up 
■nd down ofviRged machined. May
be It gava their mUk a ilppy flavor.

There was Just one Jolt and we 
..ere whining to a atop. Tho boys 
leaped cut with Jo>-ful yells and 
pulled us after them. "Nice going 
gal," they ahouted.

24 Vet Families Have Homes Here

Mott d( us have climbed dou’n Into 
the Bhoihone Ice cave, looked with 
araastment, and never dreamed the 
Shsihonl Indians have a legend 
about It. As the story goes, a hand| 
some young buck loved a princess of 

tribe with whom the ShoahonU 
always scrapping. The prlncesa 

captured one day during a bat- 
and thU Clark Oable of tho 

Shoahonls found her tent and made 
oft with her.

However, the girl was fatally 
wounded during their attempt to 
escape. The young buck carried her 
In his arms a* ho sought a burial 
place. Suddenly, ho found i 
tha lara and aagebrush—a cave of 
Ice. Tenderly he laid her away In It. 
Years passed. 1118 body of the prin
cess wss slowly engulfed. Legend 
declares she ts still entombed In tho 

there by Shoohone.

- When wa coma to CaUfomla each 
winter, we always fetch along bags 
of beam, onions and potatoes for 
our kinfolk and friends. Most of this 
stuff comes off the old Cedar Draw 
ranch. People do«-n here always 
handle tha big. husky russelo and 
demand. "Now WHY must we buy 
111-shaped marbles for Idaho No. Is 
when thr; should b« llko this?"

Ona of tho puzzle.i of modem 
times Is what becomes of the fine 
russeU which are harvested each 
year tn south Idaho.

*Laugh. love and Uke from Ufa 
Its sweetness. It’s later than you 
think." An old Chlncdo tombstone 
wys that.

Housing Unit Provides Homes 
For 24 Gooding Vet Families

By U.TIIA TESTER sorahlp of Uie city council of Good-

. _ . ..... .............. a( tho
UoodlAx Teterans hoBslnc pro- 
}eet proTldei hone* for 24 vel- 
eraas' (amlUes. Only couples with 
children aro allowed U live In 
Iba apartmenU located on tho 
north aids of UlUe Wood river 
which mas through the elty park. 
Karino Fnaeadea. 2. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elloa Fetseaden, Is 
ahewB In tho lower plctnro at the 
doable sink of thrir kitchen. 
(Pholoa by Letha Testcr-sUff 
eBjravlBjsl

dren were allowed to rent the apart- 
menU.

The apartments are rented to suit 
the Individual needs of families. 
Completely furnished the rent Is m  
per month. Unfurnished they rent 
for ta , and partly furnished. $25. 
with additional asicasmcnU based on 
number of pieces of fumlturo need
ed. Each apartment has two bed
rooms. a shower room, largo llvlnR 
roora-dlning room and kitchen with 
Inrgo closets In each room. Tho 
kitchen h «  a double alnk, refriger

ator, cotl itoTo for eooktaiK which to 
booked up with water tank for hot 
water, and a coal hcaUng. star*. 
ThCM aro pennansit'flztunt In the 
apartments.

Renten pay their own U#ht and 
water, but the city provides garbage 
disposal. Plons'for landscaping the 
grounds will be carried out as sooo 
os weather condlUons permit, Ooe 
suted.

Clothes'Uno space U provided for 
each apartment and coal itorago to 
provided at the rear of each unit. 
The city provided sewage faclUUes 
for tho project All unlU are wired 
for electrical appllancct.

Compared with one and two-room 
apartmenU which provide only com
munity bathrooms, no laundry facU- 
lUes, lltUo or no hot water, no clwet 
space, no sunshine, very little pri
vacy and exorbiuntly high rents the 
veterans unlu seem almoet the lat
est in comfort.

Wading Fool AraUable
Located Just west of the dty park, 

there will be plenty of shade and 
cool grass and a shallow wading pool 
for children of tenants tn the 
summer.

Tho unlU aro not a temporary 
type dwelling as In many cases of 
emergency housing. The sponsoring 
agent, the city of Ooodlng. will pay 
oil lU portion of the expense for

Hailey Man Visits 
Relatives in Spain

a/JJXr. Ttb. 1—Eulojlo Arrlcn 
left New York Qty rtcenUy for 
Elanchove VUcarya, Bpain. wKcrt 
he will Ytolt his sisters and other 
relaUves. whom ho has not seen for 
SI yean.

y .u n y  the trip by air, be was 
detained oo the eastern cout for 
several days because of bad weather, 
nu cldMt son, Henry, will conduct 
tho business In Carey during Ar- 
rlen's absence.

OmANDSON D IU
o ia m s  V BO tr, r tb .  i - n e

Her. and Ml*. Uaifc Whlto have 
reedrtd word of the death of their 
grandson. UeweUyxi D. wblU. 6. son 
of Mr^wid Mrs. Paul 'WhlU. Flor-

_______________ ___ -  -

tha bousing project with rentals.
More than ISO appUcatlons were 

made for the a« apartm enta. 
Charles E. was chairman for 
tho VFW In assUting with securing 
tho tmlU. The committee In charga 
of governing Includes a represenU* 
Uve of the Chamber of Commerea, 
the city council and the VFW.

U f«  flm *

PENCE POSTS
OSAQK OSANGk 
BEOGB POSTS 
From KaasM

Superior to any other post for 
laitlnc durability ~  a«t thtee 
post and norer repUoa tn youiv 
llfetlma. ||
Get Y m  Naa* la for T l i « « . . .  - 
First Car Load Arrlvtag Soeal

NATIONAL WOOD 
PRODUCTS CO.

e/o Bobcrte WaUinf A Bopalr 
J51K 4th An . &  FboM n m

fine quality

JODPHURS

for men
by

KIRKENDALL

OOODINO. Feb. 1—Although not 
exactly tho lotcst In modem housing, 
tho Ooodlng velcrnns housing units, 
now complete and occupied, provide 
at families a "castle" of their own.

Compared with some of Uta more 
recent abodes tlio units or apart
ments offer many modem eonrenl- 
ences. Most Important, each apart
ment give* a home to only one fam
ily—and to many families this Is 
llrst home they've had.

Begun In March. 1040. under spon-

Ing. assisted by the local Veterans 
of PtJreIgn Wars, the atruclurc.i wefo 
brought here from Vancouver, Wush. 
It Is estimated the project Is valued 
at *40,000. The government fur
nished tho bulldlnn and equipment.

Gee Heads Unit 
Merrill Gee. Ooodlng, t' geiierul 

manager In charge of renUiiR nnd 
management. Occupants were cho* 
tea from veterans whose need for 
hoaxing was deemed grr.ilMt by 
committee. Only couple.i witli cjill-

Spree Nets Loss 
of Drink Permit

Intoxication In public place re
sulted Saturday in revocation of 
tho sUte liquor permit of Jess 
L. Turner, tt2, of 208 Bm street, 
10 days In the county Jail and an 
asseasmeat of (3 costs when brought 
before Justice J. o. Jumphrey.

Acting In tho capacity of cUy 
Judge earlier Saturday, Judge 
Pumphrey suspended Judgment on 
William Jordan. W. who also plead
ed guilty to a charge of drunken
ness. He was arrested at 3:M a. m. 
Saturday, and Turner, B:50 p. m. 
PWday.

L. D. Woolrldge was placed In 
the city jail at 10:15 a. m. Satur
day on an Intoxication charge.

Specify “VOLCO”
Coderwritcn Approved

BLOCKS on yonr 
BUIIiDING JOB!

K I D S

QUIZ KIDS
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Contest”


